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U. S. Forecasts 
Budget Surplus 
Of 500 Millions

.IVASHINGTON, June 30 (/P)-A budfret surplus of 50Q

prospect for the lOCO fiscal year.that ends lonipht. The 

L'V- 4u T n  217.million.(Iollnr
w i  Eisenhower forecast in hU

y * i ,  r  lo confess. Revenues will
exceed the jircclicted 78.(y billion dollars while spending 

" ' ‘wfA^- ° level o f $78.383,000,000,'
W ithin  the ndmini.stra-'—

tion, officials atill arc dcbat- 
intr whether to try to make 
political hay by hnviiifr Eis- 
enhower announce the ap
proximate dimensions. •

Some roush. fjftures jirobihly 
win be avnilahle within a week. 
However, some offlclnls nre urc- 
Ing time the adminUtrallon lollowl 
the customary coufsc ot with-1 
Jioldlnff nny nnnounecmcnt untlll 
mnro exact cnUuIntloru ' ' 
mode about July 20.

Since another budget »urpiu» ts 
expceteU.ln the coming Iliwal year, 
the ndmlnlitratlon hopes to go out 
of oUlco with ft .500 batting aver- 

I nge ol balancing the federal ac
counts. Four Elsenhower budgctj 
have been In the red, by more 
than 20 billion dollars In nil. and 

' four ore expected to show sur
pluses totaling about seven billion 
dollars.

For thB fbcal year which Is 
' ending, the question o(

3 ____ OfflolaU were saying about three
" months ago that they could hope 

for only a bare balance because 
of a drop In tecelpla from corpora' 
tlon Income taxes. This drop wa:, 
occasioned by Jast year's eteell 
strike.

Since then.

Rir the fiscal 1001, which begins 
tom'orrow. Elsenhower predicted 1 
nnplus ot 4:3 billion dollars. It 
now aeems likely that the margin, 
wIU bo smaller, partly because cfj 
apcndlng Increases and parUy be-i 
cause congress has rejected ■'

BomOTcFiuid- 
Is Passed by 
House Action

■WASHINOTON, June 50 m -  
The house today passed a bUI car* 
S w a ^ m lU lo n  dollars for the 
Simarc anti-aircraft missile pro- 
aram despite a charge that the 

" acUon only revives a "dead plg-

“° ^ e  Bomaie fiinds were provld^ 
'  in the compromise 40 bimoaJPU. 

•Jar defeflso appropraUon wW*
I ih# bouse 'approved 40» to 5 end

S s r .K - w S . ’s .s

'  house 'foua ^

Drogrwn. which he, and several 
other house members have termed

■ ‘ n w d^a ld  .Jia
• that Jjouse-senate c o n f ^  hadj

, §ssJcTor‘̂ hir^Tirr
I ginaUy had voted no money thU 

f
1 •• armed iorces In the ««»> ,ye“  

BtartlaK tonight at midnight.,,.

Garage ;fiurns 
In Buhl Blaze

Ing fire. A itrcw - ^

Demo Apparently Is 
North Dakota Victor

BISMARK, N . D., June 30 (UPIJ—Republican headquar
ters said today Democratic Rep, Quentin Burdick was the 
apparent victor on the basis of unofficial returns in the 
most dramatic senate race in North Dakota’s history. Two 
days after the polls had closed. In Tuesday’s nationnlly- 
apotligKted special senatorial eTcction, Burdick held on to 
a 660-vote lead of 104,185 to. 103,526 over Republican 
Gov. John Davis. There were only six precincts ou t o f 8 
total of 2,313 uncounted andl 
these precincts w e r e  ini 
western cattlo c o u n t i  
where Burdick is stronff.

The official winner In a r. .. 
bUled as a test of .farm belt sen
timent In this presldenUal, year 
could not be known until after the 
official canvass a week away. The 
vote was so close that discovery 
oC a major vote-counting 
could change the ouicome-.. .. 
could strengUien BurdCk's lead.

Jack 8wenscn.-tlij .̂«OP;s

StoSJtofM iato

Sliip Goes to Bottom

Replacement of 
Official Signals 
Mew Cuba Acts

HAVANA, June 30-(/P)— Fidel Castro’s regime early 
toiiav replaced its'communication m inister in a  move 
apparently signaling further harassment and possibly 
seizure of the Cuban Electric company, the largest re- 
nuiining American.inve.'itmont in Cub.i. President Osvaldo 
Dorticos announced the resignation of Communications 
Minister Enrique Oltuski and his replacement by, Raul 
ICurbelo Morales, a virtual unknown. Oltuski at a news 

I conference' two weeks ftgo

I k e  V e to e s  U .S .  W o r k e r  

P a y  R 4 is e  B i l l ;  S e n a t e  

V o t e s  6 3 - 2 6  f o r  R e c e s s

laccuscd the clcctric' com
pany —  which comes under 
his m inistry’s jurisdlclion— 
of sabotaging the revolution 
bccau.ie It refused to cany out on 

I expansion prograsn after the Cas-
'tro government cut Its --- ‘
third.

But informed sources said the| 
reglmn felt Oltuski had not been 
aggressive enough in his applica
tion of rctolutlonary policies.

Valued at 300 million dollars, 
the clcctric company Is half own
ed by the American and Foreign 
Power company.

OltusU's replacement also could 
-e a preliminary to. formal con-, 
fiscatlon of the 13.S-mllIlon-dolIar 
Cuban Telephone company, in 
which the U£. lotmatlonal Tele- 
phone-and.-Telegraph. company 
wns 65 per cen  ̂of the.stock. 
But Castro represestatlvcs have 

been In complete control of the 
telephone company since March 4, 
I$S9, and the last VS. executive 
was.ousted.lMt.rcbruory. 

Retaliating for the pending U.S. 
3ngres.ilonal bill to trim Cuba's 
iota of sugar sales to the United

States, the C

eratlom yesterday of the Ajn«rl-| 
can-owned Texaco Oil company. 
Including Its :<t-mlUIon-doItar re
finery at Santiago.

The oil company Indicated lu! 
claims for the propertlea seised' 
may total 60 million dollars.

_____  ___ ____- -. a elate
exewUve dlreet^^f^d^.'l^urdlck

_______ _jiJor w in._______
have found errors'in the county 
returns." Swensen added. "There’s 
reason to beUeve that other er
rors might have be«n made. Of 
course, they might not be - 
Davis’s favor."

Oavls himself sold he would not 
be sure he itas beaten until the 
uivass is in. .
Burdick and his fellow Demo

crats balled the results as proof 
that after 77 years of soUd Rê  

....................  Dakota bad be-

Austi’iansAre 
Indifferent to 
Russian Visit

VIENMA. AusUia. June 30 m -  
Sorlet Premier Nikita Khrushchev 
new into Vienna today with a, 
meusge of friendship and peace- 

- ••'-■--e and rccelved'thel

p ^ llc M l^ N w to ,D « ^  bad

Land Soldljy 
State Agency

BOISE, June 30 ti»-The itate

Even the 140,000 Viennese who 
voted for the Communist party In 
the last elecUons sUyed off the 
sun-drenched streets and by con
trast his recepUon in America was 
almost friendly while In France It 
bordered on the enthusIasUc.'

The nine-day official visit 
Khurshehev's first to the Westl 
since eollapse of the Paris summll, 
talks and his reception was chilly 
if polite. 'Hie only applause 
from handfuls o f-----

SUVsale of state-owned land In

□oodlng couhUes. .
Only two of the si* tracts sold 

went for their appraised prices 
with others bringing prices In ex: 
iss of the minimum seL 
WIiUam Kerbs, Rupert, paid

mty appraised «,000. L

for n Lloeoia county 
acres appraised at U.424.'

Fwnklla Morris Nielson and Lois 
IreBeiNlelson. Ooodlng. c«h.pald 
U,4D0 for 820-acre traels to Good.

landl'pald the appraised.price of 
«8^M; for, 3ao:.atr*s-In-Power

Policy Switch 
Seen as U. S. 
Blasts Castro
^ABHINOTOK; June 80 (ffl — 

The United States *ccused Prime 
Minister Pldel Castro's Cuban gov
ernment o f ................................

____ canylnjr red flags — and
there were few of them.

His arrival speech was atrlcUy 
according to protocol and he re
frained from takUig any side
swipes at the West. Observer* be- 
Uevtd this might change If the| 
outspoken Austrian new^pers!

....... ujb .rtslt.

I the airport a

“sowe pe<9)le who fa m  the cold
‘ ar and arms." -.........
, On the drive into town. Khrush.j 
chev passed a few scattered grtupsl 
[of specUtors.s(me of them waflngl 
‘flags half-heartedly.

BaseballToday
AUEBICAN . ' 

...ahsits City- 111 000 000— 3 7 0 
New York MS 600 OOx-lO 13 0 

Lanen, Trowt)rid«e '(3)..OarTer 
|(S) and KrarlU; Terry and How.

loetrolt.. - 7 '7 0

, Bruce. Pwl*clt:(«. Lablne .(8) 
and'  wilsow - Beiteret; -Brewer, 
~ Uvant (4). Fonlelea <6) and

NEWS BULLETINS
:uOSCOWrJBaa so

I them today. .Thera-waa po

Italy. June 30 lffl-Abo4 »0

iltSL^'ihe cuuiUtyv.iist u

^ t 'w b le b  Uey eatoaol pay-:'

elfloe'ealled In. Ibo 
jTasa iiaBd<d-.«m:Be{«i 
.......<whal. the not«

__ji usWt.tear gas and 
ft with 800 eommunlst-Ied 
0. tDjured poUeeoen ,vei« 
lundettnnined.numbtt

al;foBadat^
^  t* (wo mlD_____
S last li was

Lot ABgelM, 
t  poUa

. vWASHINQTON.'Juni SO
tbat Pntldai( moA l<it.:XUanbo«er r
[llMDUiVtiSUdtl'M K0iiporW B. T

House..am>otmeed:toda7 
f lean July JI,for at least

W ASHINGTON, June 30 (.T)— Pre.sident Eisenhower 
toiliiy vetoed n bill to raise the pay.of-one and one-half 
million federnl employc.s by seven nnd one-half per cent. 
He called the meuHiire "indefensible by any light." How- 
'evcr. Eisenhower loft the door open for n smaller hike—  
|whnt he termed "n  modest 
increase reasonably com- 

.monaurato w ith  the percont- 
lago of rise” in the cost of 
lliving since tho Inst general

Jemocrotlc lender* In coniffcss 
•pIsnnJnff. honwer. an'aiffmpt, 
override the President's veto 

of the seven and .one-iialf per 
ent measure.
The house agreed unanimously 
> vote tomorrow on whether to 

pass the bill despite the Pr«sl-| 
denfs objections. • . . . . . .

Elsenhower spoke out strongly 
against what ho caUcd ••Intensive I 
and' unconcealed political pres-' 
,8ure'̂  exerted on congreas in be-, 
half of the bill by postal workers] 
and their leaders, apparently of- 
flclals-of.-vnrlous_postnl workers

He s&id cuch ncllvitles have for 
exceeded a proper excrclse of the 
right of pcOUon.

“Were sucli pressure - tactics 
^surroundlng-the-passage of-thls 
jblll. and apparently furtijer In- 
I tended in the event of Its veto, 
Iwldely luiown to the American 

the President said. “Ihelrl 
and outrage' in aU

Ipawer would be quickly felt-ai

peace by what It termed -slander 
and hostile propaganda" against 
this country.

In what amounted to 
knowledgement that IIa policy of 
restraint toward Castro has been 

vain exercise, the stale depart' 
.ent also accused the Cuban gov

ernment of an "Intense.
,ofdi uth!s a)
right falsehoods" against the Unit
ed SUtes.

The hint of a switch In 
policy toward the left-wing Hava- 
- - government was contained' In 

11-page hill of-partlculara f r ' 
with the Inter-American Fea 
commltt«e, a fact-finding unit 
the 31 - nation OrganiuUon 
American States.

U. S. authorlUes declined to 
specify what their next 'move 
would be. TTiey Indicated that 
Castro has gone so far In selalng 
U.; 6 .-owned property In Cuba 
that hU threat of further selnires 
In retaliation for probable cuts In 
U. S. purchases of Cuban sugar 
carrlcs UtUe itlng. .

The U. S. report to the peace 
committee In effect chal' 
Castro to seek a peaceful sc
of XJ. S.-Cuban disputes ■_____
the framework of the OAS. But 
U. S. ofriclals had lltUe hope '

(C«itliimri •a'Pwi S. C«Ii» I)

•Members Of the 
ommlsslon voted unanimously 

Wedncsdoy afternoon to reject nil 
bids submitted so far for a deep 
well water pump for the Lynwood

filthily ..
The AFL-CIO Oovemment Em

ployes council said federal em-j 
ployes were -shocked and grlev-! 
ously disappointed" at 
the veto.

It takci. _ . . .... ..
memben voting in both 
'and senate to, override 
..The mea5iMh>assed In both the 
house and senate by more than 
that margin.

Eitenhovfer's sUt«nent that he 
would be willing to approve a 
smaller pay hike, In new-legii''

-Idder was the Layne and Bmvlerl 
Pump company with a bit* • 
*17,000 for a 300-horsepower

Uon, appeared to be a move Pjl 
rally, rote* to «uat*ln hl» ̂ to .

Butler Denies 
Rigging Talk 
About Parley

L03 ANOELES. June SO W — 
Party Chairman Paul Butler em
phatically denied today a report 
that ex-Presldent Tniman feels 
Butler has rigged the Bi

nepresentatlves of two firms.l 
Lone and Bowler and B>Ton Jack-1 

1 Pump company, were on hand' 
Wednesday's meeting to offeri 

LaddiUonal InformaUon on their 
All bids wera rejected 
mmiMlon when it be- 

from arguments 
the pump companlu 
itimates on horsepow- 

requirements would be needed. 
Wblle initial bids were rcquesUd

ctinvenUon for Sen. John Kenne- 
dy.

"I request a bill of particulars 
from anyone making that charge,' 
be told a news conference.

Truman announced yestei__...
wont be a delegato at the con
vention, which starts here July 11, 
and the report of Kennedy favor
itism was one ot several that crop
ped up in the wake of ths

Titmian himself didn't explain.- 
Butier. at a wide-ranging con

ference at the opening of his of
fice for the convention:

1. Disclosed he had telegraphed 
Ituman, “i  regret your announc
ed decision not to attend national 

I  do hope you will re-
slder because your role as our 
f living Democratlo ex-presi-

Couple Suing 
County Board 
For Minidoka
RUPERT, June 30—Papers have 

been served agi^nst Clark Came, 
ron; ■ chairman of the Minidoka 
County boepltal board, declaring 
the IntenUons of Mr. and Mrs.

l.;BaRls to bring suit
.  ........ board. It-was reported

today, by the Kalea and E. T. 
Lowe law firm, BoIm . ŵ M repte* 
sent.the m ple . - - 
TMrs. Harris, w h 'T r* s I^ 'i i  
manager of the hospital last week, 
and her husband, who did olflu 
3Wk.there..alleged that Mrt..Har. 
rU w u coerced into resigning and 
that the board's acUon was *un- 

............and •unJusUfled.’'

dentwUlbeai 
3. Denounced as "nasty, meu, 

vicious rumors’  reports of conveif 
tlon rigging. H« also said It is ."an 
, absolute falsehood- that a business 
connection wiUi ................

The couple wiU hold the

.Cameron..was out of.ltown-i

aSliiver
___________guBSa June;so
Am ttDM  Bblmtd today.:tn:the 
nb-frMUnjr t^ ra tu rc s  of ' the 
I utiflo^veoUefk'winter In yean.̂  

A t Ibe #wtbem town of.ZapaU

Free Funeral
OHIOO. calif., June so ci*- 

Badlo atrtlon KPAY, Chico. !*■ 
csted Just 13 mllea from Para*. 
dl»e, Calif.. Is offering free 
funerals to persona who feel, 
they.might be killed In a traf
fic-accident 'on.:the Fourth of

postcanl to Tuneral Arrange* 
menta, KPAY radio, Ohico.'" ' 
-'StaUon-owner-and-aeneral' 
Manager J. Ned Richardson 
said'yesterday he made an 
agreement wlth-Ibeal u^trtak- 
•er 'Vletbr Vatthoolt, tb ^ v ld e  
a ♦7» fuqeral for Miy traffic 
victim who was registered with 
the 4tsUc8i*' '

W ASHINGTON. Jiino 30 (UPD— The senate, disr _ 
ing opposition which stemmed largely from Republiwns, 
voted today to recess congress Saturday for the national 
political conventions and to return Aug. 8. The vote was 
63 to 2C. The resolution now goes to tho house where 

iGOP members agreed unan
imously today to f i g h t

Cost of Runoff Here 
Figures $6 per Vote

A .slim, 955.vote turnout in Tuesday's Democratic pri-i 
mary cost Twin Falls countv more than ?C a vote, accord-1 
' ig  to T. W . Stivurfl, county clerk and ex-officio auditor! 
f  the county commission. Twin Falls county went along 

..'ith tho stale; g iv ing Robert McLaughlin. Mountain 
Home, a GOd-SOl-vote edge over his opponent, Gregg 
Potvin, American Falls. Stivers set Ihe runoff election 
cost at about 5C,200. He gave the breakdown of ex-
------------------ ---- r-ipensca as $3 for each of 10 elec-
T *» T P 1VT “O'* oHlelaU in each of «  pro-

Bids for New 
City Pump AU 
Aie Rejected

thit

elncts, and five each in two pre
cincts. 13,1)20; prlnUng costs fori 
balloU..$lSO:. mlsccllaneaus..elec-l 
tlon supplies, *575: salary of 2S 
polUng place constables, *200; 
payment for^ return 'of election 
supplies, tUO; pa)ment.to 60 sen
ior election Judges for posting 
noUccs.-*»0;-lruck and.two.nten 
for hauling election suppUee. SIM, 
nnd extra help In Stivers’ office, 
tlOO.'

Stivers noted that In post years, 
the combined cost of primary and 
general elections to Twin Falls 
county has been "around (ia,000.“ 
This year; he predicted a cost for 
tho prim&tr. the runoff and No
vembers' general-election at. "be
tween »3S,000 and (30,000." - 

"I'm hoping to hold it to »JJ,000,- 
Stiven said.

He explained that.the cost for 
the first primary and the Demo
cratic runoff was "Just about the 
some, except for th« different 
DUtnber of ballots printed."

Stivers, a Republican, haa .tak- 
a the posltidn that the Demo' 

^at-controUed county onmmis ., 
IHoa oeuid havo «aved .Twin 
leounty-M,«00 -ln tlio runoff pri-" 
imarj  ̂by reducing the -number of 
lelectlon offleials for the runoff. 

The commlaalon, however,, after 
<CMlln«l •• F<f« 1, C*lg*n I)

................. j  received on surfoce
units which would require the 
construction ot housings to con
tain equipment. It was esUmated, 
tenUtlvely, by the commissioners, 
that such a building might cost 
t3W-
i City Manager Joseph LaUmore 
I advised commissioners that, should 
la decision be made Wednesday, 
he would suggest acceptance of 
, Lane and Bowler's alternate num- 
I ber three bid and. secondly, I^ne 
and Bowler’s second choice would 
help with sinking a new well when 
it becomes necesury. - 

He concurred with the commis
sioners that all bids should be re
jected for further study of hone- 
power requlremenU in the Lyn-

Changes for 
’60 Tax Law 
To Be Asked

' BOISE, June 30 (Dm-State Tax 
Collector P. O. .KeUl sald'today 
he will ask the next aesslon of the 
legislature to correct some Ineoui- 
Ues in Idaho's new Income tax law. 
: KelU told a group of Wasbli^on 
state tax authorities tbat his olfiee 
is ’‘powerless" to do anything
about the .............
and must t 
Is written.

The Washington authorities, 
meeting with Neill and Idaho au
thorities this morning In the house 
chambers of the statehouse, naked 
NelU-why out-of-state tai 
In some cases must pay a 
»10head'ta*. •••' '

NeUl explained that 'the new 
Idaho Jaw. which adopts provisions 
of the federal-Income tax law, re- 
fjulres separate' retums'trom hus
band and wife If either spouse

In such casa, the 110_______
head tax must be paid on cach 
reUim,.he-Mld.-Ba sald-that-thU 
‘'Inequity h u  been reot^iUer '
thU office'' for kme time but___
he could do oolhlng about It with- 
out help-ftom th»......................

[Labor Chiefs 
Chances Are 
^ded by Bee

WASHDiaTOK, June SO-Hlgh 
praise from President Elsenhower 
end lop union leaders appeared to
day to have Increased Labor Sec
retary James P. UltcheU's chances 
of the ~— ■"—

The M-year-old cabinet offlcerl 
Bays he will become a private cltl>| 

when the “ ■ ........... -
(ration goes out of office next Jan-1

But UltcheU, a strong taeker of 
Vice President Richard M. Nixon 
for the OOP presidential nomlna- 
Uon, has said that no man should 
refuse to accept the number two 
spot on the ticket. ■
. Spdcesmen for organited labor 
who.arranged a huge testimonial 
dinner lor Mitchell last night dis
claimed any political moUve. M««t 
of the union leaders , there were 
Democrats.

Elsenhower qxike to the dinner 
In glowing terms of his chief labor 
adviser.'But he did not menUon 
MltcheU’s pollUcal future in brief 
remarks to the BSO per«)ns at the' 
affair. The Prtaldent b a l l  
Mitchell u  a n .....................

ecess plan was uppozted by j 
s Republican Leader Sveretk J

against It. .. _
Senate approval of the resolu- 

•Jon came after senators In both 
parties exprrued concern about 
ihe plan. The resolution was of
fered by senate Democratlo Lead* 
r Lj-ndon B. Johnson, Texas. 
Despite tho opposition of som. 

rank dnd file Republicans, evi
denced at a caucus this mominv, 
the recess j '  ' ‘ ‘
senate Repu . . .
M. Dirksen, Illinois... .

Johnson.accused. the.RepobU- 1 
ms of. try In? to keep Democrats J

from attending the p f-^---
convention platform ________  ,
meeting which sUrts next Tuesday 
' I Los Angeles. The convention 
Hns July 11. Ho said the OOP 
iQve was *mher partisan. r~

The Bmocratlo leader, an u:
. nnounced presldenUal prosp*. 
told the senate congress cannot 
finish next week and that "any* 
body who pretends he can do It U 
mlsleadlng-the-Amerlcan .people,, 
and branding himself as the dem
agogue he Is."

Rouse Republicans Toted'tmao- . 
Imousiy at a closed-door caucus to 

recessing this week-end. 
house Republicans dlsa-*.

I greed with the contention ot Dem* 
locratlo leaders that congress can- 
:not finish lU legislative program
Ibeforo tho Democratlo ©----*—
starU July 11.
; Rep. Charles B. Hoeven, Iowa, 
:Chalrman of the Republican eon- ' 
ference, told ^newsmen there «aa i 
'so mu(^ Hit— tiTiKTy II 
jDemocrata over the recess, plan* ' 
that .there waa a “good ehaaw’' it..' 
w9Uld be defeated oa the-bous* 
floor. .

Home participants a l the aeaat* 1 
icus •alii.thej’.dld.not regard... 
It i n f o ^  ^  of sentiment ’I 

. ft “.rote" expressing «  fomU 
|party poalUoa. • '

Befora either. aenate oc hons* 
,.An recess lor more tlua three, 
days, a resolution most'be adopt--’
'ed by both settlttff fortJ-........— '
for reconvenln® of cont___

Hoeven said about 129 of . tlit 'J 
1B3 house RepubUoans attended j  
the closed door . eonfgance ,at ,3 
'which then--------

-We fl
to oppMTth.'propied

iMost Air Fares 
loBelnciresisied

WASRmOTON. -June 30 W — 
Most' its: air fares wlU Increase 
by about five per .cent at mid
night tonight;'4-'...t- 
- Tlte dvU aeronauUcs board said 
that aU of the domesUe ttunlc 
airlines,, and aU cxeept three «f 
the* local'iervlce* operata:s,~baTe 
fUed for the Ugher fares., The 
CAB announced on June.' 17 .that 
lt_would.»ppr<i7eJJMm,.

fSSg'

Charges Are 
Peridi^ for 
Area Mishap j

OhargM. are' pending;.>against"': 
3dm  Slmnlt, Burley.'as thi result - • 
of . as accident oaV.WMt-maln'-V 
street at s a.-m. llunday in...-, 
which two pedestrians'were ttnck 
by the 1M7 Cbemlet be was drifw:: 
ln«.' , ; -. , •

Burley poUca-sald-'Pooi Bow-.'.;
arth. who operates »  tradln*----
here.. and Carl, schulti^ rei 
employe of Hansel .'.Motor . i . _

n  takea to- the Oott«(» . >
_______ treated'.fOT'minor-inJur-:..'

lea and Eowarth was released 
Scbults,.who bas a heart coa<v 

dlUon, remained la the bo^tto l'; 
for cardlao cbserrauon..
, 'Tbe two aea were in,the cr 
walk between Overland and C
ley avenues on.highwayJO v]___...
Is also West Main sttvet. Ther had. 
waited; for a-cai;,Just abead'of^ 
Slmnlfk to pass and, offloen^ 
taid Slmnlt U "  “
«oinf.to wait f. .............,

Two:'area teen-agers I
.dhediiled to atvear lif -TwlaTaUsltl 
ptbbate "ccnirt Thursday- aftemoos^-l 
to answer ctoies-of reckless drlT*:<>“

••BlehardilbnipklnB,;!....... ........ ,
-nd .Loriy; RMtur7.-lS,: lOft’Stasi’,'

These amounted to »vstralght 
3H per eent-lnerease-ln «U fares; 
plus an-added |1 charge for each 
one-way-'tteket "  ....... . ”

Convicted.

by .a,'10-to .a »dte“convleted.L6vl 
8. McDonald;' Portland,, former 

"ator.'.ijor/the atereotypers 
. on charves-arising from the 

dyuinltlns jan; 31 of six trucks 
un}ng the struck Oregon Journal
sndO fegcm l^'........................
.It  was the m 

, McDonald.. A 
earlier lound.blm mUtrJ>q stml- 
lUr. cbatgaiot; causlnr-ujury-to 
'— er^ by exploalvescln conne?- 

wlth the dynamiting ia  four

' «  u »

Quiek^ITiii^ng Youths Save 
Q'wn Lives After Snake Bites
iroRT.'.'WORTH,-.Tex; June 30 - Ha ..&ls’ 'iootl
n^Two youns Smlthfleld, .Tex, one ot the moecasln1.faa«s'L___

,.oys probiAly:are.allve.todBy be* oft In bi^ bit toe; Then:the snake 
cause.of.their quick thlnkinK when Ut RC7 cn a toe of bis Tl|hk loot.

HIGHUGHTSrin)
Today**
; Vac«..l-lk» .vetoea >pay.'nin, 

ffor.>leddti:T#ipla3«^:^emM

.iWalter,'jixinndl. - 13j •■.and i 
Howell, 11. w «  netting 
in *  farm pond n earrS L _
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Charges Are 
Pe;ndiiig for 
Ar ea Mishap

S f r  for the T.la 

P iy f  -

■’• S ” S S S n , ; o . tw .p «

nurlty of *’’*
/red Cmrie W«lo»d»y Jnor"'"*'.

I before the
' Judge e»rlier in the 
Ptjtram h#d J»’led * ‘ W  

, ind Slink»p«»r »M, 'n«lr «tor- 
I, ney la Herman Bedlce. Bond* an
I SSjib hUd and dal« of hearirtg
' hM not bt*n »et. Tliey »"• ' '

NEW YORK. June »  Brt—The hlfliest lemperftture In the nillon 
,r(norU<! la lha If. S. wealher bureau jetlerdar »■* IIS dereei 
lit  Calif. Lowe»t today wit 27 at Kra«r, Colo.

by sial# Patrolman H. t  Carr.
. AnSony-E, Brill. Kimberly, wa; 
!■■ fined $150 and cosu i«nd Miiienc , 
.1, f i  10 five day*
■ Jiutlce of Peace W. L. AU5iln for, 
■i’l drunk drlvlnK. 'IKe JaU «nUnee'

I ''Jn m » ‘̂ w “^StnBncr. 38, Kearw, 
Utali. WM cited for pass.lnft wlUi'

I ' nul autflclenl clearance afUr i 
I) tifo-car accident al 6:55 a.m 

niursdBy one, and ft Hall mllesl 
est ot Declo; I
The 1939 6t«rlln(t trvck and 

tanker Staffner was driving eollld- 
ed with # 19S9 Dodge driven by 
Bwart A. Ottley, 81. Elba. D«uty 
.Sheriff Robert Alkens, InTutlgat-

iBiUB oKlccr. reported Uiat Stijner 
^tt«mpted to'pau tbe Dodge, but

^ c * ? h e  pu!l^ back and the truck 
caught th# left r««r end cf ''•* 
Ollley car. - - . ,

Damage wm esUmalwl at «00 
to the car. The truck —  
dfljnased.

Shoshone Eye 
Last Plans of 
July .4 Event

BHOSHONE. June 90 — Final 
plans lor Uie July 4 eelebntlon to 
be held her© were mtwl# by Cham
ber cf CommercB jnosben Tues
day noon.

FVank Carothers reported 
laat ineeUng ot the North Side 
CommunlUett Inc..' sUtlne they 
mode a tour of the Stanley basin 
under dlreellon of the lorwt 
vice.

Hie clTlo club TM named to' 
haadle the children^ dJritloa of 
the pamde to b« held st lo a. m. 
Monday. Mrs. CXtarles Qlaaby. 
presldeat, ttporta U>er« «1U b« 
three ,11 prttea in.eteh ot th» dlvb-l 
.Ions ot th r  cbUdrea^ part of 
the'pi»de..

I The dlvUloos are costumes.' 
cloviu, story bo(^ chataclen. 
period, comio and other chanctera 
under scctlon one: Tehlclea — ■ 
pets. bugBles. trtcyclea. wogMis. 
other Tehldes and pets, section 
two.

' All children who enter the pa>
: rade viU be glrea k ticket for ■ 

free lea cream treat which they 
., may cash at th» Junior Chamber 
...of Commerce stand at the fair 
.grounds.

Floats are enoourased froal 
' adults from the ' . . . i

Weather, Temperatures
MAGIC VALLEV—Fair (hrangb...............

hlth (emarr^w US (6 St. Loo iMt nlfbt a , .69 at ;s a
r. Low (OBlgbt ES t

II. «l»r 

lll.mixk, .rli’U'tjr, ---

i t iE E

lr» Ycvfk, ilnud, _  :........... -  1
Oklihnni Cdr. «I»«t '

Stxl.ni . -----  I

Magic Valley Funerals
---------------- -

Gooding 4-H 
Groups Note 
Clul} Activity

_GOODINa. June 30 — ' 1̂''® 
Ooodlng county <-H clubs report 
jjctlvltles ■ during iiieetlnss iMl

.Seven members of the 4-H 
Cullei club answered roll call by 
naming a favorite Aummer spoil 
al the home of Carla Nlebon. The 
meeting was conducted by Judy 
Brlnkerhoff and the pledge 
led by Valey Brlnkerhoff. .

Tlie girls presented a birthday 
card to Ihelr leader. Mra. LeRoy 
Bickford. 4-H camp was discussed | 
and.Marilyn Nielson gave i 
port on her trip to 4-H club 
grexs at Moscow  ̂ . , 

An Illustrated talk on 'Oooai 
sewing hablt;<'' was presented by 

-....................  demon-

iBnlt FUed in Coort
I Suit was filed In Twin Falls.pro- 
bate court Wednesday by Cum- 
mlns Inc.. against J. I*. Johnson 
doln* business as the JohnMn 
Lumber—sales. 401 Washington 
Btreef north, for *327.47 plus In
terest and costs of the action for 
materTals allegedly purchased by 
Johnson from Moy 4, 1M». At
torney for cummins Is P. C. Bhen- 
eberger, T*W Falls.

Marrtaga License 
A marriage .license was l«ued 

by Twin Falls county clerk Wed- 
Ineaday to Bussetl Lee Wilson. 20. 
and Marlon 0»ye Denton, IB. both 
Portland, Ore.

, JERONfE—Funeral services for 
James McDonald will he held al 

.m. Friday al the Crlppln lu- 
.....jI chapci with 111* n«v. Ralph 
Fotherglll officiating. Friends mny 
call al the chapel Thursday and 
iinJII Ume otiervlcu Friday. FfnnJ 
rites win be held In the Jerome 
[cemetery.

□OODINO—Graveside services! 
for James Benjamin (Ben)- I£IU 
boum will be held at 3;3l>'p.

, Friday at Elmwood cemetery with 
I the nev. Paul V. Lanue olflclat- 
ing. The cortcge will leave Thomp
son chapel al 2;20 p

• CAREY — oraveslde services for 
nonald ACfl Eldredge will be held. 
,at 2 pjn. Saturday at the Csrey, 
iccmetery with George White offl- 
I dating. Last rites will be held — '

Magic Valley Hospital̂

strallon on making sugar cookies 
was given by Carla Nielson. The 
girls In tha cooking claw mate 
pancakes with assistance from
Mrs, Bickford. Refreshm— ----
served by Carla Nielson.

The next meeting will be at the 
home of Joleen Glese when roll 
call will l>e answered with a fam- 

is Idaho site.
JoMarla Hall spoke to members 

of the Better Bakers club about 
her trip to a 4-H camp for older 
members at her home during t 
meeting conducted by Janice Al' 
bertson. Refreshmenis also weri 
served by Janice Albcrlson.

A demonstration was'glven bj 
Leona Moody nl the meetlnR o: 
the Bridlff and Halter club. Mun-I 
bers worked on record books In a 
group. Refreshments 
by Mrs. Moody and 

Roll call was answered 
..ig a material during the meeting 
of the Mix and Fix club. Tha new 

Carolyn Strout. pre- 
lllusUated Ulk- -rented ______ ______ ________

"How to plan a menu," Vlckl Shaw 
opened the-meeting_and gave a 
• -............  laylhtf'out and

Magic Valley Memorial
visiting hours In Uie maternltyl 

Iwards are from 2 to 4 and 7 to S 
, m.; In all others, from U a. m. 
> 8 p. m.

ADMITTED 
John Slockwell, Cathy Fllnn, 

Mrs. Ivan Lange. Mrs. Harry 
Wambolt, Jaha A. Swenson. Mrs. 
Albert J. Stout and Mrs. Emory 
Kay. all Twin Falls: Mrs. Leonard 
Lelh. Mrs. George T. Smith, 
Johiuiy Cruner and Mrs. Frank 
Southwlck. all Buhl; John LeonI, 
Rupert; Pearl Howell and Mrs. 
Ernest, Thaete. both Filer; Mrs. 
Avis Allen and Mrs. Herbert 
Briggs, both Kimberly: Mrs. Thad 
Holbbaugh and Susan Robinette, 
both Jerome, and Thomas Craven 
and Harold Tilley, both Hansen.

Cottage, Buriey ,
visiting hours at Cottage hos- 
Ital are from'3:30 to 4 and from! 
to ff p. m.

ADBHTTED 
Carroll Dayley. David Yaale, 

Mrs. Mary Chisholm, Mrs. EUene 
Goddard ̂ nd Mrs.*E1na Rodlguu, 
all Burley; Mrs. Del;na Greener. 
Heybum..ftnd..Mrs. Julia Mar-
molego, Murtaugh. ' -----

DISMISSED 
Mrs. Elaine Allphln and Mri.l 

Phyllis Pfeifer, both Burley. ' '

and r
Vicki Shaw.

Merri Mixers club was called to 
order by Vallejo Bhlplcy and rell 
call was answered by naming a 
favorite Ice cream flavor. A dem
onstration on how to make pan- 

presenUd'hy Connie 
and Linda Kuhn.

cakes '

communlUa and area, but they 
. wlU not bo included la the - ' 
list. Wendell. Jeiomo and 0 
Ing ore partldpatlnc as well as 
Shoshone. .

J. R. Ohurotsnan, assisted by 
Jim ifoGoldride. will 1>e In charge 
ot Unlne up tha parade.

OhUdreQ-B nces «tU be tield lol- 
lowtn« the parade, -with Joe Pa- 
goaga, chalnnan, assisted by Joe 
Betrlochoa, Clyde Robert

lOTlllbeff
'.will be for all childrea ages 
4 throusb 14.

: Bit -events of the day will ^  
the ihatlot end arena erents. A 
Pony .league baU game between 
. Shoshone and Jerama will be play* 
ed at 3:3« p. m, 

ebeHit Thomas Conner, a s ^  
ed by tha ....................

Mrs. John Brow'n and son. Mrs. 
Theodore McPhee and son, Mrs. 
James M. Hall and daughter. Mrs. 
Royal Heyer. John Tebbm. George 
Cappel. Ryan Tilton, William 
Davla, LennlB Wakem, Mrs. Doug
las KafvelsUom, Srelyn Gaston 
and Mrs. WUUam Roemer. all 
Twin Falla; Mrs. Dale Bridwell 
and son, Buh;. Mrs. Floyd .Olsen. 
Mrs. Roger ‘nUeme. Charles Boyd 
Bridges and LucreUa Caldwell, all 
Kimberly; Dot Johnson and San. 
dra Robinette, both Jerome; Mrs 

ge Smlthee. Barley:. Con
____ avand. Pocatello: Minnie Den-,
Inis, Wendell, and Mrs. Kenneth 
iTlnsley, Eden.
' ^  BIRTIIB ,

Sons were .bom to Mr. and Mrs.! 
Avis Allen, Kimberly, and Mr, and 
|Mra. Emory Kay. Twin Palls,

Mrs. Brown, 61, Is 
Claimed by Death
Mrs. James D. Brown. 61, died 

at her home at 1S44 Seventh ar- 
enue east at a a. m. Thursday,.
I A resident ot Twin Falls since 
1037, Mrs. Brown was married 
James D. Brown at Elko, Nev., 
May 4, IfiSl. Survivors, besides her 
husband. Include, a daughter, Mrs. 
Althea Barth, Twin Falls; two 
graadchlldrea and a great-srand- 
ehild. She was bom at Provo, 
Utah, on Sept. ai, 1898.-Funeral 
anangements ara being bandied 
by. Whlto-.mortuary; Twin Falls.

___ ... e bom to Mr. and Mrs,
Larry Moore. Heybura, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Bodriguei, Bur
ley. A doughter was bom to Mr. 
and Mrs. Refugio Mannolego.| 
Murtaugh.

Minidoka County
visiting hours at Mlnldokal 

County hospital are from 10
to 7 p. m. ___

ADMHTED 
Peter Link. John Bunulde and 

.Robert Stickler, aU Rupert; Bar- 
ibara Ann Scolt,. Jerome, an ’ 
Michael Patterson..^UL '■/
' DISMISSED •<
, Mrs. Pedro Ooniales and s* 
Ricky Quanstrom. Peter Link ahi 
|ltalo Morales, aU Rupert.

St. Benedict's, Jerome
visiting hours at 8t. Benedict's 

hospital are from 3 to 4 and from 
7 to 8 p. m.

ADMITTED 
Gten parsons and Mrs. Laura 
ieyton, both Wendell: Delva Cas

ter, Dietrich; -Deanna Emerson 
land Paula Oalloway, both Twin 
'FaUs', and IdltcheU Pratt, Jerome.

DISMISSED ,
Mrs. Robert Wolfe. West Bend.! 

Wls, and Linda Webb, Shoshone.

ents «

Twin Falls News in Brief
Flaed forNeliy Mnffler

John H. MacDonald, route 1, 
Kimberly, pleaded guilty in police 
court Wednesday to a Charge of 
operating a ear, with a noUv 
muffler and was fined 115 and 
costs. He was cited by city police 
Tuesday In the 100 block of Addi
son avenue west.

Belatlvej Visited
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hayes and 

Iwo dsughlers. Ban Jose. Calif, 
are vtoltlng his parents. Mr. and 
,Mri. jr. G. (Chick) Hayes, and 
[other relatives and friends here 
and at Buhl. They also plan to 
attend the Buhl high school le- 
unloa Mrs,i Hayes is the dormer 
Alice Porter, Buhl.

.A dance a-lH be held al 9:30 pm. 
Monday al the Tain Palls auke 
recreation hall. Wayne Sketms 
orchestra kIH provide music.

ISult Asks Damages
Suit was filed In probate couri 

Lyle Peterson
against Dwight Edwards seeking 
1*344.60 and cuts of the action for 
damages and loss ot services ot a 
1948 Fort pickup truck allegedly 
damaged Jan. 13. 1960. In a col
lision with Edwards’ 1053 Chevro
let five miles north of Buhl. At
torney for Peterson Is John C. 
Hepworlh. Buhl,

Congo Hears 
Advice as It 
GetsFreedom

, LEOPOLDVEiE. Congo, June 
130 (U»-Klng Baudouin of the Bel- 
■glans handed the Congo Ita In- 
' dependence today but warned H 
to -watch out for certain foreign 

, powers ‘'ready to profit from your 
Ullghtest failure."
'Thajprawllng territory, a third 
the al*e ofthe United SUtes and 
containing 14 mllUon people, shed 
52 years of .Belglimj rule at *•'* 
'minute post midnlsht.

It  is the 14th African nation tol 
gain Its Independence since World I

Tax Lien Iteleased 
Releve of federal tax ... 

against Wa)-ne Barney and'Hatel 
Barney. 1420 Fourth avenue east, 
was filed with the Twin Palls coun
ty recorder Wednesday. The tax 
lien originally filed Sept. 30, 1959, 

for »88S,41.

Vlslti Bfotber-ln-Law
Mrx Oaiy Wescott and 

SUven Wescott. are visiting at the I 
home of her molher-ln.law, Mra, 
Addle Wescott. Twin Falls. Mrs, 
Wescott's husband. Lieut. Gary 
Westcolt, is stationed la Korea.

Tax Lien Satisfied 
Satisfaction of a slate tax lien 

tor «24J0 plus Interest, originally 
llled on the behalf ot the employ- 
Iment security agency against 
Frank WroblewskI, was filed witlj 
the Ta'ln Falls county recorder 
Wednesday.

Policy Switch 
Seen as U. S. 
'Blasts Castro]
Castro en^uslasm for this Idea,,

The peace committee U gather
ing Informatloa on Caribbean tr"- 
ions for a report to he made 
a major OAS meeting la Quito. 
Ecuador, next Fcbniarj-.

After listing cases of what it 
described as Castro hostility. aU 
of which have been made public 
previously, the United SUtcs con
cluded: '-The Cuban governments 
|s>-stematic and provocative cam- 
paign of slander and hosUIe prop- 
iganda against the United Slates 
. . .  Is a major contributor lo in-1 
tcrnatlonal tcnsloai In the —  
■th‘e“CSrlbV<ari-4«d-ortn#-

whlch'

R. A. Eldredge Is 
Claimed by Death
CAREY, June 30 -  Ronald Ace 

.Eldredge, 21. died at hU home la 
Carey Wednesday aftemooa after 
‘  lingering lllneas.

He was bom In Carey. Oct. 19. 
1D38. the aon of Mr. and Mra. Ken
neth Eldredge and was graduated 
from the Carey high school In 
1059. He attended Idaho State 
college, Pocatello, for two and a 
half years. At the time he became 
ID, he was employed by thi Na
tional Cash Renter company, 
Boise.', -•
’ ' Surrl^ts. la addiUon to his par- 
eats, ara one brother. Keaneth 
Gordoa Eldredge: two sisters, Mrs, 
Johann Bendoger. Boise, and 
Marcia Igmn Eldredge. Carey; 
matemal grandmother, Mrs. Mla- 
nla Baldwin. BeUerue. and pa- 
temal gnadfathn. Ira Eldredge, 
iCarey.

Mr. Eldredge was a member of 
tha Followers ot Jesus Christ 
church. r - ■

Graveside services will be held 
at 3 p. m. Saturday at the Carey 
canetery with Qeoi^a White ot- 
tlclatlag. Last ritca will be under 
the.direction-ot MeOoldrick fun
eral home.

-r II.
Baudouin. speaWng before 

Joint session ot the Congolese par-1 
llamcnt. said one of the big hat-| 
ards was tribal 
could be exploited 
nation.

Outside the still unfinished 
building which was to have been 
tha Belgian govemor-generars 
new raaldence. huge crowds danc
ed and sang celebrating their In
dependence.

Belgian flAgs still flew slde-by- 
side with the new republic flags 
and there was no histlllty ton'ard 
Europeans.

Gooding Memorial
visiting hours at Gooding Me

morial hospital are from 8:30 a. m 
to 8:30 p. m.

ADMIITED 
Jana Bradley. Gooding.

DISMISSED , ,
, Jane Bradley, Gooding, aad L.I 
It . Sorensen, Shoshone.

Hospital Grants 
Total $6,505,000

. aklns, win bo la eh ji^  ot the 
cutter raccs and arena events.

1 After tha evenlBg areaa events,
, there wU b« »  llrwrorta by the 

Bhoshone cltf Tolunleer fire de
partment.

To ccocluda acUvlUe*, a dance 
..will be aUged at the Lincoln 
.ecbool. auditorium. Ray “  - 
a&d . Myroa D. Johasoa 

I  ̂Giialrmen..'
L ‘ Aa aa added attraction for the 

week-end, a carnival b  now being . 
aet up and wlU be here untU afler

- WA8HINOTOM. Juno 30 
Sen. Hemy Dworshak said today 

'a totaling |8.&OS,000 have 
approved the past 14 years 

^  the a: 8. pubUc health aervici 
for constnicUon at more than »  
Idaho hospltal and medical facUl- 
|tle*.

•niesa taclUUes cost 20.3 million, 
dollars, for which aponsors In the 
sui« paid 813,905.000, the Idaho

iHiker Continues 
With Aching Feet
ROMNEY, W. Va, Juno X  m — 

Cross-country hiker Dr. Barbara 
Moore shrugged olf aching feet 
today and stnick out for tha Vir
ginia border across the rugged 
ImounlalB country of West Vir
ginia. . •

The : 88-year-oId

Shoshone Misses 
Quota for Blood

SHOSHONE, June 30-0nly 34 
Ints ot blood were donated at the 
M  CIXM bloodmobUa which vis

ited Shoshone Lincoln: school . In 
Shoshone Wedaesday. Goal 
73 pints.

Ray Oyer aad Myron Johnson 
:each received a gallon donor pin.
' Nurses wera Mrs. Oharlee Han- 

m. Mrs. David Daniels and Mn, 
velyn Moss. T ' '
Ullea, Marilyn 

lene Aadenon.
.Nurses aides were Gaea Caio-| 

thers, Loma Larsen and Earlenel 
■■ ■ • Mra.El.'

Results of Teams 
Of Foiir AreTdld
Second session ot the .teams of 

four was played Wedne^ay by 
the Maglc.VaUey.DupllcaU Bridge 
club' at the home ot Mrs. Charles 
B. Beymer.

Winners were Mrs. Paul Tho- 
lan. Mrs, Ivan Skinner. Mrs., A 

.. Undemer and Mrs. Kobertl 
Bass, llrst; Birs. Joseph Shelby.! 
Mrs. W. H. Barnard. Mrs. Artell 
Kelly and Mrs. J. C. Canton, sec
ond; Mrs Beymer, Mrs, M. C. 
OUason, Mrs. R. S. 'roftlamlre. 
Mrs.-T,7TJn gnaw'and' Mrs.“ J r  C. 
McMllUn, Mrs H. MUler Proctor. 
Mrs. Jerri Cover and Mrs. Harry 
Light, tied tor third and fourth. 

Mrs. Charles Welterolh. Mrs.

[Kiwanians Hear 
Talk on Ireland

Twin Falls Elwonlans were both 
informed and charmed by thi 
speaker at tho veekly lunaheor 
Thursday-at the American Legloi 
hall at which Mrs. Dolores Rll 
martin, recently of Dublin, Ire
land, spoke briefly on her com
parisons of Ireland and America.

, Mrs. KUmartln was Introduced 
by District Judge Theron W. 
|Ward. She covered a wide variety 
of topics ranging from peat boga 
to leprechouns, sweepstakes "  
home heating.

Asked about material thlngi 
available here that she didn't re
call having in Ireland. Mrs. Kll- 
martin replied first was a refrlg.

phcre aa a whole,
Tha report' was made publlfl 

yesterday as the house rules 
committee,clearcd for house ac- 

a bin that would allow Presl-; 
Elsenhower to cut the quota 

of sugar Cuba may ship Into this

''’S r ^ V  In the day, Caslro-tn 
towering rage-made a speech to 
a sugar workers' rally threatening 
retaliation If the quota is cut. He 
shouted , that for every pound of 
sugar removed from the quoin, 
his regime would ,take over *“
-------.--------J gyjg, „,[))_

Seen Today
Woman driving sniall sports c»i 

In hay. field . . , Foreign IrrlRn. 
lion experts touring area in bu.t 
. . .  John Peterson walking oui nt 
postotflce . . L. James Koutntk 
discussing politics . . . Rainbow 
girls preparing toOeave town . . . 
Judy Ogden walking to lunch . . .  
Scott PhUllps carrying piece ot 
pipe . . .  Olen Briggs and }0n. Dr. 
Kenneth Briggs, vLMtlng v,]iii« 
slltmg on truck-dock . .. . Mm 
stopping bv2icc/0n streel and coni- 
plalnlnrTfoout haircut . Man 
telling friend about Vilrd- broken 
cor window la two muiths. . .  Tmo 
cars nearly collldlng/n Blue Ukcs 
boulevard . , , Spiall (ruck wiiii 
large boorfi-i,.-«^WBnlans charm- • 
ed by speaker . . .  Small girl rrai- 
lag-ort-sldewftllc-. .-.-Newtomcr— 
amased at motorist courtesy . . , 
And overheard: "You can cxpcci 
him to beat his chest from now 
until after eIecl!on,~

iDeath Claims 
J. B. KiIboui-n|
GOODING. June 30 — James 

iBenJamla iBenI Kllboum, 70,
I longtime resident ot Ooodlog coun-1 
'ty aad weU-knowa stockralter.i 
died at Gooding Memorial hospital I 
early Thursday atter a short 111-

a. L, Thoipe. Mrs. E. W. Sinclair 
and Mrs. Guy IMwIe. fifth 

Overall winners for the two ses
sions were Mrs. Jhomas. Mrs. 
Skinner. Mrs. Llndemer and Mrs. 
Sass. lint; Mrs. Beymer, Mrs. 
OUason. Mrs. Tofflemire and 
Mrs. Llngnaw. second; Mrs. Shel
by, Mrs. Barnard. Mrs. Kelly and 
Mrs. Carson, third; Mra, McMII- 
lln Mrs. Proctor. Mrs. Cover and 
Mrs. Light, fourth, and Mrs. Wel- 
teroth. Mrs. Thorpe, Mrs. Sinclair 
and Mrs. Towle, fltth.

itlon ot her address Klwanlansj 
questioned her on a variety 
topics, ranging from horses 
bunting.

" 4  Kilmartin Is secretary to 
n  N. W. Ballelsen, Twin Falls 

I attorney.
Tha program started at 

with a song.fest led by James 
Reynolds. Thera were, no guests 
at the luneheon. ‘

Pai’king Fines
Posting t l overtime parklngl 

bonds with Twin Palls j "  - 
Wednesday were Harold Bi 
Mrs. Richard Geer. John Wolte,, 
Co'ital Roaendehl. liuirence Hell. I 
Dale Jarmon, Ada Huyser, Marllyal 
Smith, Mrs. Lewis Hack, Jackie 
Wonenberg, Carl Berg. Helene 
Spacek. John Noh, Virginia Bur- 
goyne. Mltzl Oerrlsh. ayde Nle- 
der, Mrs.,Don Albla, Mrs. S. P. 
Tewea. P aad E'ConcreU. Lorllne 
iHendup. Judy Sharp. Doug Erick- 
'son,Tom Wlcklns. Margaret Doug
las. Jaalce Dick and Carol Es- 
Unger. ■

child moved with his parenU to 
Albion. Nebr. Later they moved ‘ 
Oaraett, Kans. Mr. Kilboum cai 
to Lincoln county about 1918 with 
i his parents, and moved soon after 
'wards to California.

He enlisted In the army during 
World war I. serving overseas for 
two years. After his discharge from 
the army he moved to the family 
ranch on Thom creek, northeast 
of Gooding, which he operated un- 
U1 his death.
—Mr.TKllbourmnBrrIcd Ethel WIÎ  
llamson, Albion, Nebr.. July 12. 
1B32,' at Ogden, Utah. He was s 
lecled Gooding county grassman 
the year for two consecutive years 
In 1957 and Ifise.

Me was preceded In death by 
1, Robert L. Kllboum, June 27. 

1958.
Survivors Include his widow, . 

daughter, Mrs. Marlon Benson. 
Denton. Tex.; two sisters, Mrs, 
John Vance. MUford. Nebr., and 
Claro Kllboum., Berkeley, Calif, 
and five grandsoru.

Graveside services will be held al 
3:30 p.m. Friday at Elmwood cem
etery with the Rev. Paul V. LaBue 
officiating. The cortege will leavr 
Thompson chapel at 3:20 p jn ..

' Damage Noted-
Minor damage lo two automo

biles was reported by Twin Falls 
city police Thursday as result ot a 
colUslon at lha ArcUo Circle park
ing lot, 761 Main avcoue eut. A 
1954 Plymouth driven by Clifford 
M. Santos. 16. 744 Main avenue 
south, received minor damage to 
rear bumper when it backed Into 
jparked 10S5 - • •• -....... —

Runoff Costs 
Here Put at 
$6 per Vote

(FrflH TMKt flnt)
receiving the opinion of Edward 
Babcock, county prosccutlng'ottor- 
' ney, a Democrat, that sucIl a rt- 
ducllon was Illegal, called for a 
full slate of officials at each pre- 
[Unci.

One attorney, a leading Tnln 
FViJJj coonly Democral, spenklnjr. • 
off-the-cuff, described Stivers' 
frustrated attempt to save the 
county money as "patently illegal." 
This man, however, conceded that 
the primary election law, possed by . 
a Democrat - dominated Id a ho  
state leglslature,'was ‘ full of holes. ' 
and'I siippoec we're primarily re- . 

....... ..................... ...... '— that

ATTEND FUNERAL 
SHOSHONE. June 30 -  Among 

thosa attending, the funeral 
lees for Paul Coleman were .... 
and Mrs. Win Carroll and Jackie 
Woods. PocateUo; Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Rouatlelt, Caldwell.
MTS. Lester Cook. California,

-Attend ConfabL
. . x o m .  Jnna 30 -  a . Ai K»ha,

: *nsa Rer. lUymond Ernst and 
r?vmum-3ulmk̂ara-iateodiog thel 

.annual district synod r- "
.<tha lAitheran ehurch a<
■ ''.thta week., • . .

'Ml*. O. A. Kiohn retomed atterl 
ftttehdtag tha wedding «t her son, 
Azlya -Krohn. to Elsie Hahn at 
Kount:'Vemon, .Wash.: '

/ KeeplbeW hltoFlftR 
' 01 Balety Flylbs

He said ha also w  informed  ̂
-7 tha medical services bureau 
that approximately 1.100 hospital 
beds hava been added.

MishapNoted
OOODma; June so — Damage 

was set at'S7M to a USO Cadlllao 
driTtn- by-Mrs..Marion- Thacker, 
61.-Bliss, Wedne«lar aflmoon 
after, it was stnick.by. a,U58 StU; 
debaker truck driven by Thomas 
ij. sooderly.'so. Wendell, as Snod«, 
|erly pulled onto tha old. Bliss I 

from a ooasroad. . I 
g County Deputy.'Sheriff' 

Vems Roysa said Mii. Thacker 
was going west when the coIUslon 
occurred, Damage to tha trucki 

U owned by Roy Rost, also

British vetetariaa arose in thel 
m ly  hotirs of the moming aad 
left at 3 am.. EDr. for Winchester, 
Va., about 3S miles from here. She 
hoped to make the trip by nlght- 
'fall.

Prom Wlnehttler, Dr. Moore 
loaned to walk Into Washington 

.y late tomorrow. She covered, 
about 40 miles ytttcrday, but upon 
I arriving In Romaey, complained 
'that her feet were acting up.

don Oehrlg aivl Bonale Vaden.' 
Members of the ReUef society 

la  eharge ot tha eanteen.

, HBWYOnK.Xuna30(tWr-Man., 
Ihatlan’s famed-"strip row?.w«s| 
stripp^ of,aU lU glrfla rtows t^|

.i..lhe stata.Uquer.auU^wllydokd. 
;the row’s remaining three night 
clubs last night by revoking their 
liquor licenses. I t  did the sante to 
the block's four.other clubs the 
night before. .

A penny saved U a penny earn- 
ed-aad with Uxaa what they 
ara it Isn't worth I t  .......

Ex-Resident Dies 
At San Francisco
Harrison O. Biske. 64, former 

reaident of Twin FaUs from 1950 
to 19U. died at Baa Fnnclsco 
iJuae »  of a heart attack It wu 
I reported Thursday, Blake was cm-, 

' red here as a bookkeepieV for 
.._ brother HowardF.slak^Twln' 
Falls, at the Blake Oil company.
. Funeral serrlces hava been set 
for 13:4S p. m. lYlday at Driscoll’s 
mortuary ohapel, 7tS Valencia 
street, San Francisco. Internment 
wUl.be In.a mlUtary'cemetery In 
tha.Golden Oate-artal.Survltlng 
ire:-.hl»-wldow.-MrsrtOot»beUe 
Blake, and Howard F. Blake, both 
ot Twin Falls and one sister, Mrs. 
Richard Bourns, Coos Bay, Ore.

READ 'miES^NtWB'WANT Ape!

The D O N N A  M A U LD IN  
S C H O O L of D AN CE .:

:  361  3rd. A ve , .North 

15 proud <0 announce f/mt . :

MRS. CAROLYN BISHOP
of Salt Lake City

will be teaching at our studios during summer .. 
• months.;. *

irbcgjni M“<ir-bavancearstu-“ I

I Betteg^ality Bitgge I
CARPETING

60 PATTERNS 

240 Cplor 
All Wool— Nyl,

Viscoss—Acii

. ̂ grome-tw in foils

BALLET : •  Acrobotids . 

TAP - * Modern Jazz 

•  BALLROOM

REGISTER NOW! . '

■ y P H O N E  R e !3 -U 4 6  '

C L A S S E S  B S G I N  J U L Y  5  "

;Bishdj): \ w 'dance^hat®  t o K  

•"{pr 'T.wiii Falls Recreation Pi.bgram '! 

'" i in 1957 81)3:1968 .

Gov. Robert Smylle, a Republican, 
signed the law."

Twin IMlls Deaiocrats perform- 
..d a bit better than Idaho as' a ' 
whole. In the first primary;-2,003 
Democrats voted In the flve-wny 
campaign for the VS. scnatorlnl 
nomination. In  tho runoff, ess 
voted, or approximately 45 'per 
cent ot thoso eligible. Stftte '̂lde. 
tho Associated Press reported. Icii 
than a third of eligible Democrats  ̂
actually went to the polls.-------1

4 Shot to Death 
In India Rioting

NEW DELHI, maia. June 30 aT» 
—Eviction notices to Hindu rclu- 
gecs from Pakistan led yesterday 
lo a wild riot in Parlabad in which 
four persons were shot to death 
nd 20 others Injured.
The riot was touched off by 

government seizure of housing 
quarters from refugees who had 
tailed to keep up nominal pay- 
menta. A citiwd of several hundred

ed by Dennis B. Egan, 16. route 2, 
Burley. No one was Injured and 
no citations were Issued.

When the first property went up 
for bids, ft shower pf stones cams 
out of the crowd. •

Police said under-Inspector Mo- 
hlnder Singh drew his' revolver 
and killed a demonstratbr In selt 
defense. Tha demonstrators said 
Singh shot without provocation.

VISIT IN  WENDELL 
WENDEMi. June 3I>-Mns. Tfd 

Pearce. Tacoma, Wasli., sister of 
Mrs. Orlando Jacobson, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald Jacobson and 
family. Ridgecrest. Calif.. wUl ar
rive this week to visit Mr. and 
Mra. Orlando Jacobson.

w'i«rpwiiwn"nwniiwfiiirFiniirn’iiii'i'M

SNOW
c il i l i i
FRIDAY anti SATURDAY

This Week, at the :BIG ,SKUNK . 

SIGN ON KIMBERLY ROAD . .  .

A. rewani to tho hardy motorists ‘

; who' bravo the obstacle course o t., 

l.'cbri8tru<iUon. ‘Co^l q£X with a snow .!:

■ conel And nejlherls that aU! You'- 

inay^'wlnU.fF.REE HAWAIIAN.- _  

'^CATION;: AS;:WELL

REMEMBER:
If  you’re paying ANY MORE lhanC 

/ Stinker Lower Prices . ;.  ̂vYoii'rc ' 
paying tw  much forQualKy. ?jone . 

belter, regariiessl •

1777 Kimberly Rood
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PENNY-WISE HAS EVERYTHING YOU NEED OPEN SUNDAY 

9 am. to 9 p.m.

We Win Be

CLOSED
AIIDay 

4th of July

For A
jP j r  Bang-Up Fourth!

CAP GUNS

A T  PENNY-WISE YO U  SAVE ON TOP Q UALITY

SIEEPIMG BAGS30x72 AIR

MATTRESS

Reg. 6 .69 ...'

REGULAR,23.00 4-LB. CELLACLOUD

12.95

REGULAR 20.00 3-LB. CELLACLOUD
COIIBEX COVKR «  W A  f f  ' 
36x81, wllh runnel Unlnr. lU* t  »lr uuUreu pockelt--------- -̂--  1  A o U

REGUAR 31.68 4-LB, DACRON

REGULAR 28.24 3-LB. DACRON

REGULAR 10.00 2-LB. KAPOK

6.95

Marvel Aire AIR COOLER
Completely portable, it cools, 
ventilates and fillers. Has 
built • in recirculoling pump. 
Oversize blower wheeCdelivers 
an extra quantity of air . . .

' multi-speed motor.

REG. 39.95 4 % A  Q C  
Model B .1 4 0 0 . . . . Z 7 4 7 d  

REG. 44.95 A C
Model .

FOR T H A T  BACK YARD
VACATION

I It 's  Barbecue T im !

BROWNIE s 'D W t 
CAMERA KIT, f/2.7

For indoor-culdoor moviei 

tiiUh snapshot ease! 

EverylMng for niovI*i on^Iieiei 

pricci H.* 'srownl* 8 Mwle 

d Iht
B r^ t t  8 Atevtfl tight fill tital- 
ly on lop to tnaks II |uit at Mty 
indoont Don't rnlu out on Ih* 

V Boodllmtiofnaklngmovlail

S  2 4 "

Picture It NOW
See it agoin and again

GET

KODAK 

FILM
r  HERE!

Plenty for 

The Long Weeh-end!

. Sma MotU 
lioii; run____

FOR TH A T  CAMPING 
VACATION!

G O O K  U P  N E W  P IC N IC  F U N I I  

C«b..a ftoite Sfw I 
I c«rriM I" liBnil. I 
twVi'nt ■ fBngi. I 
Iwmi Oai In iSto'ifflwor

Regular 10.95 

NOW  ot A  O R
Burnt LP Got PENNY-WISE...... 0 « 7 3

COLEMAN PORTABLE 
CHESTCOOLER

Holds up to 75 Ibi. 

food. 15Kax22x16"

16.95
10/2x18x1314" S l « '  

' Holdrup to 50 ib». food

REGUUR
1 8 .9 5 ^  ON SALE. 11.95

- Z . * 9

I.«7
ledor- - : H O C  1

jBUek u d  White:
Itt, IM. 8*0— — 1— J

R«g. 7.98 Deluxe Coleman '1 GAL.PICNIC JUG e OR
^ with Nylon Faucet.............

............................  ■

..with,top^pouring>p6utX:..‘.' 2.98L

fcw rinitnit# •■aui

f  : a , S .K .V • MoioiliiilJp.. 
rtir-cilO w>iicp....pi

Reg.
22.98....

Regular 1.98, 2-Plflyar

1,49
Regular 7.49,. 4-Ployer 
BADMINTON SET, 4 roc 
queti, birdlai, net, polet,' 
rulei book*, oil in a plottic 
carrying 
c o ie ....... .

W EHAVE 
EVERYTHING 
BUT THE FISH

COMPARE THESE 

LOW PRICES!

Regular 32.50 Mitchell 300 
SPINNING REEL

Regular 13.49 Jorgensen heavy duty, puihbutten A  A C  
ADMIRAL 81 REEL --------------- --------------:

17.95

3,49

Rattan
CHAIRS

Regular

3.98

R«gutar 9.95 Jorgenian Costing
ROD & REEL with xipper carrying cote ...

Regular 19c SALMON EGGS.. 

Regular idcSNELlED HOOKS. 

Regular 98c LANDING NET...
Regular 9.95 Greet Lakes 2  section 

FLY RO DS ......... ............... ...... ............. .

7.49

—BIG-liiEe. 
A L U A A i M M M  

-CAMP
«^OOKINCrKIT

. 9 8
The bandieel .-onlfit ini the 
:world-for: .camping, flBhlng, 
pIcniatlngr.Hwi-i: plates. 4 
cups,' coffee pot* -.fry, pan and 

2 kettles all packed In a large 
kettle for eaay handllni. ■

Reg^6.49

Regular 18.95 G-E 10"

OSCILLATING FA N ..

Regular 29.95 G-E.12" . •

OSCILLATING FAN . .

Regutar 31.95 6-E

TRANSISTOR RADIO.

Regular 19.95 Futura Medallion

TRANSISTOR RADIO.

WeGive 
9oid Strike
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NOT IN  V A IN  

Undoubtedly the senate foreign relations 
committee could hove evaluated better the 
wisdom of our May 1 U-2 flight over Russia 
If it knew the specific purpose of that 
ture. ■'

NevertheJess, the IjJstfliy of the rdaUong 
between congress and the executive branch 
does not suggest tha t the committee was 
entitled to this informatJon.

The executive establishment always has 
exercised broad discretion In dccldlng what 
part of Its activities U will or will not dls< 
close to congress.

.This has I ts ' drawbacks in Important 
.fields. Congress roust sometimes function 
almost In the dark. This Is especially true 

j![— In matters-reltttlng to totelllgence and es
pionage. --- •—

But the executive Is not the mere creature 
of. the legislative arm of government, even 
though It  is offccted heavily by legislative 
action and must look to the l(iwmalcers for 
JvniSa. I t  an  independent branch.

It. sensibly must guard tha t Independence 
■ - intly.-

TUCKER'S NATIONAL

W H IRL IG IG
WASHINOTON-It U protible thit no prul- 

dwtUI flwilon will to dftUlveljr u  the 1990 
contest on the senllment *nd Uie votM of rwUI 
and religious elements, whether or.not Sen. John 
P. Kennedy, t. C»thollc. is the DemocriU--noinlnee. 

In aiKsalng the ballot>box Influence o t ............
portetit faetoH In American poUtles, there U i

___ j  In 1___ .  ______
this qucatlon. The polltlclans- 
prlvately. of eoune—epeculkte and 
acntme on where t/il* hu«« wee 
wni 80—specineally. the Gatho* 
lies. Jewish. Negro. Polish. lullon 
and Oernian bioca. Separately or 
In eeneert, they cjui jvJng the 
vot« In many of the most elee* 
torally inrtuentUl itate.v 

*n>e profeulonals rccognlte that 
there arc such areas of political 
power—and, possibly, of preJU'

T^Ui
ton has what I 
Hatred with

known as » "nutionaUUes' division,''
.........  ............n and women acquainted with the
problems of Americans falling Into these cstesorles 

In fsct, the Whlttf House always has an olllclal 
ho is supposed to be expert In wsUhlnit over this 
eld. It Is his DssfKnmenC, fnsofar u  possible, (o 
■.e that policies and ceremonies sre so ordained 
) OS to win Hie support of these specific classes

P o t

Sh o t s ''

W ASHINGTON
B y  P E T E R  E D S O N

W ithin those quite hazy limits, congress 
has the right and duty to inqulre'^lnto ex
ecutive, operations. Por each branch is In- 

- tended as a check upon the others.
In  this Instance there was goad reason iat 

the foreign relations group, led ably by the 
responsible-Sen.-J.-WUllam.Fulbright of 
Arkansas, to  probe Into clrcumstances sur- 
roundlng the lU-fated U-2 flight.

The .committee's -report, though perhaps 
' somewhat afield In  Its expression of “disap
pointment" over not learning the purix»e 
of the May 1 trip, was basically a temperate 
docum ent,.It was signed, incidentally, by 
2ev«ntl though not a ll the Republicans on 
the Democratically controlled committee.

I t  bespoke lack of co-ordination among 
various federal agencies, aa evidenced by 
the conflicting accounta pu t out In  explana
tion of the U-2 mission. .

I t  noted, without harsh crtUcal language, 
that Presldenfc Hsenhower’4 taklne o f re- 
epon^MUty for the fligh t was “unprece
dented" in ln t^ lg e n c e  operations.

I t  Buggeatia .that, th is  Bteg Intenstllrt 
Soviet WMtion'-ma did the\general misln- 
terpretatlbn of. Secretary of State Eerter's 
statement tha t U. S. intelligence actlvIUes 
with respect to Russia "woultt continue as 

, toefore."

The committee conclude  th a t these dfr 
relopments caused the sudden summit col
lapse May 16, but Indicated there was no 
assurance the summit.'would have produced 

' significant agreements had It  run  Its course.
Altogether, the I n q y l r y  unearthed no 

. especially original material; But-lta airing 
of this controversial matter was neverthe. 
leas healthy and useful to the nation. -

DEMOCRATIC R IV A LR Y
Will the Democrats, because of factional 

rivalry w ithin their party, be able to muster 
prominent and  able campaign speakers to 
support the lf presidential candidate after 
the Los Angeles convention? ' .

Mrs. Roosevelt, for instance, has Indicat
ed sh6 w ill not exert herself, U Senator

MATTBB OP! PBIDB NOT HlEJUDIC*-Sen- 
fltor Kennedy, of course, expects to {orral the vuc 
majority ot the Cath611e voters. His head^uarUra 
advertised this fact when he made a fight.against 
Sen. Eslts Kefauver lor the vlce-presldeatUl naml. 
naUon.

It Is not a matter of politics or prejudice. It  is. 
perhapa,..the first time in American history that 
they have had a chance to-etecl one^f-thelr-faflh 
lo the presidency. It  U * matter of pride.

The Nejroes and the Jewish element. accordlnB 
nports to the two “natlonaUUes' dlrlslwa'‘ at Wash- 
tagUn Mn fllglxar <UtWusl<med wlUt Iht ' ' ' 
tratlon.

The colored people do not feet that President 
Hsenhower has shown sufficient personal sympathy 
for tbeJr demand for complete Integzatlon of the
.......In their opinion, he assume* only a ••legallsUc”

ach. They think that he has followed Instead

--- Ic homeland; TJiey feel that President Elsen
hower has sought to appease Nasser and his allies, 
who lUU plaa to “drive the IsraeUs into the sea."

XJnJtst Vice President Nixon can revette this 
^tii4i.eh»eclaCy u  these btocs swamp the lollot 
boxes, Wmetropolltan center* which affect the dut- 
wme ta tlectorally InfluenUal states, be wUl have 
difficulty in cimTlne the secUon from New EngUnd 
deep lR(9 (he MJddis West. And ao candfdaC« can 
win without the «upport ot most of these cities and

Johnson or. Senator S y ^ g t o n  should be: 
named, and ahe speaks for a  sizable gi 
of Roosevelt-Truman worshippers and . .  
flceholdera. She would take to the stump 
only for a  St^venson-Kennedy tlepp, '
: Former P r u d e n t Truman would hardly 

leave. Independence, on behalf o l Senator 
Kennedy or.A’a ia i E. Stevenson. He regards 
them as “weak” and “indecisive." - 

.. Although many Democratic leaders would 
prefer, that he stay out-of the campaign 
altogether, he probably does have some In- 

In  certain sections outside the

In' view; of his comment on Senator Keii. 
nedy— - ......... ......................

probably linger on his ranch during the 
. campaign. In- fact, some of his backers in

sist he Is thef only Democrat who,can carry 
Texas. - '

■ will.'be iiiahy members of congress
;■ : ^ l n g  to'.write-a-speech and travel, but'
- , there .v,e-.few.;-of'the Important or weU-
- known . names on cap ltd  hill, '* •

tar view of .Vice President Nixon’s an-
- nounced plan* to visit aU-of the-50 states, 
— and-io stage a-^rtUstle?atoD"- demonstra

tion, which his youth and heaurpenttlt.-!
^the-laclt-ot-a-worth.whue ̂ •gpeaker’s divl- 

a wrtous Democratic handl- 

^  «p I« jnore dan- 
■ Wtpeftenced, peP  
... haps,•'Since i928. ; __ _ • - •

........................ BACKFIRE

• • ■ BUyer lining, or sq u  would seem, ■ •• 

“ thuslasm for com- 

“ “  “  «>. 

t He notes that

Coin.

it. t o i ^ e  .wttns that if

SWITCHED TO FDIl—in the pre-Roosevelt era 
a majority o( these three groups were generally Rê  
publlcon, according to the Ubies at the two head, 
quarters.

The Catholics and the Jews were inherently con
servative for economic reasons, itie Negroes ust 

Jbllcsn ballots In memory of Abraham Lincoln
___the flnt President to InWte a Negro to dine at
the White JIouso—Theodore IVMserelt and Booku 
T. Washington, respecUvely. '

With their welfare and equsUCArfsn appeals, FDR 
nd Harry 8.' 1>uman won them to the DemocraUe 

party. On the basis'of bcJlot-boz analysis, fC Is esti
mated that Uiey polled 'about 70 per . cent of the 
CaUjolIcs, 80 per cent of the Negroes and 10 per 
ent of;the Jewish-Yoters.- 
2>wJsijt d :  EUoiiiower. u  « rnmUrf'tlgun u>i a 

..lan ol tolerwice, switched them lo the OOP In 
JSS3 and 19M.. Otherwise, he could not hare swept 
------ suburban ercss with the tr«-

TWICE WEBKtV PLENTT 
Dear Pot Shots;

Hot weather or no hot weather, 
twice a week U plenty to sprUikle 

Jam.
Now If we could only get the 

.powers that be around here to 
recognize that factr we would be 
well on the w#y to have a lot ol 
money for wells, etc.

Once every three days Is enough. 
Any more frequent sprinkling Is 
merely •  waste of water. But, and 
this Is Important, each one of 
those twice-weekly .sprinklings 
has to be a good one and not Juji 
retting the surface to evaporate. 
But the way the Im-n'sprtnkl. 

ing days are set now. a, person a|. 
most has to use the water every 
other day. otherwise you'd have 
ta go four days and that's 
too long.
■ Who's for aavlng some dough 

1 iiprlnkle 
(Twin P^lb)

XrTTCNB FOR KIDS DEPT. 
Pot 8hou:

W« have four cats which Is 
three too many so would like to 
find good homes for three. Come 
from mouser parents. Pretty or- 
ange«eolored ones. We live In Uie 
first house west of the Town Tav
ern, Hansen, or

Phone OArtieid j-MU 
(Hansen) '

PEN PALS DEPTP.
Deir air:
-Hope this letter will not come 
M *  ewDpJete wrprlM to you. 

Many monUu. i-have been sttlc- 
ig for pen pals in this sUte, but 
xlay 1 came across your hamc 

and address from U, 8. A. llbrar?.
I  shaU be grateful. If you can 

. ubllsh my name and address Into 
your, newspaper wanting pals.

Want pals ot all ages anywhere 
In Idaho, biteresta: Swirhmlng, 
cycling, animals, coins, fbhlng and 
hunting, horseback riding and 
music.

I  shall b« pJeued to reeeJre Jet. 
ten from people who will write me.

1 wish the press many years. 
substracUon of sorrow. Forgive me 
my grammaUMl mlstskw, 1 slop
here.'̂ '-” -------■.---------- -

Emmanuel A. Oihunnlyj 
(63 Okepopo Street) 

(Ugos, Nigeria)
(West Africa)

fried chicken any day!”
GENTLEMAN IN THB 

FOURTH n.OW

VIEWS OF OTHERS
THE DOCTORS GO ON RECORD 

The American Medical Msocl&tlon b u  found in 
Eolse^ Or. Raymond L. White, eometlmes state 
senator. Its accredited »pc*e«nao lo expressing lu 
Tlews on petvonat medical care, a matt«r currently 
Involved In controversy with pronounced poUtlcsJ 
orertones. «

Getting right down to basic prlnclplM. the sUte- 
ment of policy as drafted by £>r. White and adopted 
by the AMA house of delegates l^st wedc U weU 
deservlng-of serious awaJderatlon. Here It U: 

“Personal medical care Is primarily the re^nsl- 
blllty of the IndWldual. When he b  unable to provide 
thU care for himself Ui« responsibility should

s r .......-...
..............1» ot goTtmment In the above order. •Hie
determioaUon of eUgibUtty should b« made the 
locftl'level with local admlnlstraUon and control. 
The principle of freedom of choIce'ihouM be pre- 
served. The use ot tax funds under the above condl- 
ttoni lo p»y lor such core, whether through the 
purchsM of health Insurance or by direct payment, 
is Inherent In this concept and Is not Inconelstent 
wlUi previous ectlona of the'house of ddegatee of 
the AraerJesn Medical ajsodatln].''

It-s a statement of policy that's nicely attuned to 
the high prlnciplea of- the Hlppocr«Ue achool; It 
squares with bftslc, common Sense ooncepU of what's 
Tight And just, and it's l»««d enuign to pennlt Judi
cious freedom of action in cairytng out Msestlal 
operaUons humanlttflan dlcUtes.

It's ft stAtement ot policy, said of principle, acal&st 
which the nrlous javpoeals for expuslon of goveni- 
mental intmeaUon.in this field, now In the mUl or 
yet to be hatched, may very weU be eieasured sujd 
appralKdf—Boise Statesman.

TAXPBOBLEU 
'nie t;. B.. supreme court, lor what it regarded 

u  good reason, did. nothing to clear the roUtd 
waters of income tax law. passed back to lower 
courts, for detennlnatlon on » oase-by^ase buU, 
the question of strike beneflU. Are they-taxable 
Inctyne? Or are they, tax-free gifts? llte question, 
said ,tte:hlgh. court, U one, for.Individual juries 
to determine. iDe - court also -suggested congress 
might'cUrUy the law'.on-such beneflU.' ' '

Well congress-mlght. We certainly can't havi a 
..lan lh CaiifornU calling hls'slrlke.beneflU a gltt, 
wUleloneJa Vermont must call Ms taxable Income.

We were silrprUed-to-know-a-controveny exlswd 
here.-lt seems-to us th u  income iS'lDcotae, whethtf' 
paid by an employer or by a union. Part of the 
money psjd to a man on strike comet trom a “Var 
diest'-to-whlch-he.contiibuted.through.unldnldues.

--- ----- ----------- .—  not taxed
when he fllM his Income tax return and deducted 
the union duea as neccssary,expense.

To be- sure, hardships may be found to exut, 
.. man living on strike beneflts'U not ilvlng .very 
high off the hog.'But since ineome'taxu are md- 
M t ^  hU tax rate would be lower than it would 
be it he were working. To forgive him hls-taxes on 
thagiwuds ot a loss of incsme would lead, c ^ S ^ .  
to a similar coneesslw to employert. A man wBbse 
Actoryor business Is struck also loses-business, 
aiould we then, permit him to .payrno-laxes-oti 
the. reduced .locome he geU whUj his business is 
strucltT-gugeae Rtglster^uard^^- ;

’ PEBMAKENT TEMPORAn.'TaCTa 
We haTe'Uttle.paUeace with g f t ^ :  wh'oM pidtllc 

* « ' ‘« ‘«Uy>e«*tl«! Jw ^ tan c * ; those

^ i S « e y ^ ^  ewejtmw^what It .ls-.to^w

the |«tat; There ls;.n» such, thing as.*'

WASaiNGTON (NEA)—ir a fly 
lights 00 the nose or shiny dome 
of a speaker at thU year's Re
publican convenUon in Chicago, 
the Imsie of said ’ • 
ny U going to •— 
prolected-twei 
times blfger than] 
life—on a couple 
of screew. each *• 
by 3J feel, mr— 
ed high at ... 
end ot the bl 
hall.

For the Repub
lican nst<o>;La 
commilue. an 
expense ot. *» .«0  p„„ 

more. Is going 
use closet* circuit telerMlon in

side the'internatlonal amphithea
ter so (hat all the delegntes will 
know what's going on. As OOP 
Chfllnntn Tiiuraian B. Slorlen 
puls It'

"Everjbody will hĉ ve a front 
scat."

And Uiun may end an ew wJwn 
ihe best wsy lo watch ft political 
convenUon la not to be there, but 
lo stay home with your shoes off 

............. drtnk. following It —

ectcd win be mouni 
the air, behlna the 
‘ -urn and platform.

One sf.'een wJU be Neither aJdc 
of the rsdio and TV nctworV 

•In control booths. The
-........ wlU be set In shadow boxes
to that their imaitet will not be 
be dimmed convention haU 
Ughts.

For the first time at any con
vention, the tS.OOO delegates, al- 
tematcs. news reporters and spfro- 
tators-on the-noor or In the bal
conies won't have .to use' field 
glasses to see what's happenJnp, 
Some of them will be able to see 
it double.

feet away. The one-foot head- 
and-Adsm's apple of aspeakerwlll 
be 13 feet Ull on the screens. His 
two-inch smile will bo two feet 
wide, with denUI work.

The pickup for
will be In two hidden TV comcros, 
built Into the rostrum and only six 
fcet_or-so..from. the,speaker._The 
lenses catching the picture v,’lll 
project it Into the TV camert ‘

' :opes and mirrors.
... Jther half do*«n cnmera.i will 

be stationed around the holl to 
pick up close-ups of big shots and 
of state delegotlons fighting, be
ing polled or Offering other exclt- 
ment.'

Plckupe from the closed circuit

TV in the amphithealei* wIU be 
avolUble to the networks and vice 
Versa.

During canreiitJon tculgns 
Jilt be pickups from other c 
entertainers, film strlpi, c 
and other vlsusl aids lllusli 
- speakrr'4 remsrks.

■nominees, the' closed csmeras- le-Jl 
pick up an electronic computer 
projettlng Its state-by-statc 
cumulfttlve total figures on the . 
big ecrtens, 77>is ifil] iatwty a'llh 
the scoreboard over the speaker's 
rostrum.

ArrftngementsforsllthLia!. . 
Ing handled by Thrster Network 
Television. New York, whose Pres
ident Nathan L. Halpem pioneer
ed the use of closed elrult TV.

U was first used by the Demo
crats In a U&2 fund-rsblng dinner 
In the "saluK to Ike" Ulmiers last 
January. 3DOMO guests in S3 cities 

ere Unked by closed circuit TV,

Holpem believes lU use In can 
palgnlng will come next and that It 
may revolutlonlre political pnc-

Hls contract with Jarcn L. Jones 
chairman of the OOP eommltue 
on arrangements, calls lor staging 
of the entire convention. This In̂  
eludes direction, rehearsals anc 
prompter service for all speakers 

Prompter ssreens In front of the 
rostrum will be on one-way mlrors 
Viewers from the floor and gal- 
lerlRs wiJI be sble lo sre through 
them, but speakers will get clear 
views of their texts,. projected 
through periscopes.

' cate or the rostrum will
. .  ___  in a convenUon atudlo
Speakers will be rehearsed here on 
the use of .the prompters, make-up 
and.coached-on how to make the

Marshall Jamieson, recent eo- 
wlnner of an Bnmy award foo the 
"Pnbulous Firues" TV -....... .

Heybum News
HEYBURN, June SO-Mrt. Janet 

Goff. Walla WaUa. Wash, was a 
guest of Mr. and Mrs, Max Peter- 
)n In the Emerson dUtrlct.
Quest of Mr. and Mrs, Fred Day- 

ley, Emerson.-this week-ls-their 
son. Jack Dayley, Besttle.

Mr. and Mn. Chester May and 
two daughttrs, Denver, were guests 
ot Mr. and Mrs. C. A. May,'E

Lions In AfrJcs sre reJuctant to 
attack humans; only If frightened 

aggravated.

Henfy Sure His House .Will ' 
■fie Worth Much as Museum

MtUmstt

■ BY HENRY MeLEMORE 
Ten years from now our home Is 

going to be worth 10 Umes what 
'({ is worth, toiiay.

And that holds tn ie .............
falls Into partial decay, and new 
toning laws allow a .’ chicken.
plucking piant to,
be b u i l t  rlghtl 
alongside. I

The man who' 
buys'It from me,
In 1B70. at lOl 
t im ea Us 19S0 
worth, won't buy'
It because of the 
possibility of oil I 
under the front j 
steps, or. an old! 
ma^er hidden in 
the attic.

He'U want it. for but one thing 
— h museum.

With progress, or what sUnds 
for progress, making sucii tremen
dous strikes, our home figures to 
be one of the' few old-fashioned 
houses left In America. For a 
charge,'say. of 2S'cents for aduJ(.« 
and 10 cenu for chlidrcn, vlslton 
will be able to see a home as otc 
and ss out-of-date m if It hai 
been bulJC and furnished by Eric 
the Red.

curiosity will prompt Ameri
cana of IB70 to see, for example. • 
Jlrtng room wJthout a picture win. 
dow. Also one fumlslied with a so
fa that is all in one piece, and not 
one that is broken into more sec. 
ont (has a jlga&vf puzzle.
I  can hear the visitors when the 

guide leads them Into our kitchen 
“What Is this room, and what 

was It used for?" theyU ask. 
They won't recognlM the slove 
s a slovff, that's for sure, lor 

our stove alts against the wall, and 
Is not hidden, la It. And the (Ink 
wlU punle them; too. It looks 
like k alnk, not. a  miniature Pom. 
peian sunken bath. ' 

Wdeed.-the-Utchcn,. aa.a.sept 
arato room all by itself, .will have 
to be fully flxplslned by the guide 
-for In 1B70 the kiUhen will prob
ably spread aj| over the house. Al
ready. in 1960, it U found In the 
living room more often than not, 
with the living quarters radiating 
from It as do the avenues, from 
the Place D-Etollle In ParU.

Sven my clothes closet will be 
an object of curiosity, for all the 
suits hanging there wiu hare fuJJ- 
length—sleeves', mithbut a half- 
length one in the lot. Now that 
RilU wiOi cut-olf sleevea for men 
are on tije.market, by 2B70 we have 
every right to expect half-length 
trousers, half-hats, Ues no longer 
than a cat's tongue and sawed-off

T * miniature barb«u, ,

1«0 visitors, They're chair* „ 
most people know chairs. Noi ' 
ot them tuts at an angle fii m'i! 
for eating asparagus, not 
them U fitted lo shiver and 
blectrlcally. and none look, ,
If It had jumped straight from, 
mpdem painting. Theyre Jusi 
soft, comfortable chairs wnv 
sturdy legs.

; Our beds are going to «pr,,., 
strange,- too. Tliej' sre Just 
-nothing else. We don't havf , 
single headboard that coniain, ,

' S .
pIL

Visitor* ore not going lo bfji,,, 
ir baths. Tl)cy have to be clln,b(j 

Into. No lowering one's Mlf >. it 
Into a well. “

Visitor* wJJl have 1« be c,iu!(on. 
ed about walking eround our 
house. The floor.i aic level », 
customcd to -houscs with wrioul 
levels, visitors are likriy lo 
■ alklng on the flat iroublcsomt 
And they won't brlieve the otxii 

windows, and no air-condlllonta-' 
Step right up, folks! Scf hai’ 

some people .lived n» recently

tPlitribuIri by'McN«inhi Smitifu,)

Scores Noted in 
Riding Jamboree i
FILER. June SO—The Twin Fslli i 

County Rangers with a.total of u  1 
jMlnts, were high scorers In (hi f 
jamboree held Saturday evening II ( 
the Filer fairgrounds, Ij

Holley was aecond highest wiih 
.. total ot n  points, Richfield re- 
reived l i .  Carey II. Shashone 7, 
Jerome -4, Glenns Ferry, 3, and 
Qoodlng' 3.

and riding .clubs ' from 
ns.took psrt In,the eyentl

...........-Jluded pouto. water. ba-“‘.
ton. trailer, clover leaf barrel, 
seven barrel, and flag races, and 
calf roping.-Points are tallied for
.............lea which will be award- *
. .  —  final riding event which f 
will be held some time Uils fail. 
The next Jamboree will b« at 
Oooding on July IS.

SPEAK AT CHURCH 
. ,RICH?7EU>„, JUHe 30 —-Me:! 
DUworth. Cttrey, and LesUe ahlrti, 
Holley, were speakers at the '' 
council program Sunday al 
RJeh/ield UJS church. JJo;d 
Bradshaw was graduated from ibi 
Primary department to MIA wiili 
his mother, Mrs. Rueben Brsd*. 
Shaw, presenting him to KenwUi 
Johnson, who accepted ttat r 
member to the Mutui^

J u s t  in  t im e  

fo r  t h e  4 t h !

A TLA S TIR E

S A L E
' as little as '

C. Plus TAX and 
*  rvcappsble .

IS tow as 6-70*13
Gflp4af«. Wack.tubed.typ*.,

ATWS PLYCROM 
CUSHIONAIRC S S
>,5W< (WM*) fS4.3S ,W5.70-

.*27.95. • $20.95-1

■■tKrv, -.U7A9- '■rIM.W'

■ atlas;
QR|P.SAfE

(CO. »IICt 

ir^ it

■«,00.l» (Black)- 
;\Tubad.type 417.M 513.95.’

f.70^1S (Black)
'-rub*d>trp« !

$19.25 $14.95

7.50-M (While). 
- . Twbalesi *22.70.

»3U 0
•J/.’*?.'?- ■■

«29.10

UP TO T W ELV E  M O N T H S TO PAY

Noirttt* «m* jo  iMVa a r«al tlr« buy at.the sign of the.Ch©vron_. 

w i f t l a w l o w j^ iM r o n S t i a B 'C iw W o ^  

aU8iMB,.^b6ortubele8Bj-blackorwhitewall. i  M

Shop areuiid. You’ll find that—dollar for dollar—you jizflt .can’t 

■beat%gh, long-lasting Atlas CiiBWon^eTirea! In  fact, they’re.; r',y 

built ̂ Wgher.standardathan.'tiriM'on hew cars; ■ ' --.i;

Buy on the u s iu t  terms aviilable-with or without ybiiri ,

_ handy Chevron National Credit Card. Drive in today.

Vli take better care of your car i
s t a n d a r d  S T A T IO N S ,m o :/C H E V R O N  DBALEBS.y
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Mayor Notes 
Flight Plan: 

AtClul)]\Icet
BURLEY. Ju»f 3(}-Examtncr.

. for West COAM alrllnw ni a l.c.i?! 
jjiB In Bnker. Ore.., rccoinmcnriert 
tliat-Burley be ceniricated n.' 
psrniiincnt stop for West Coi 
Mayor Leonard Salmon rfno:.,n 
nt Ihe Durley KlKniibi club's Wcfl 
nesday luneheou nt Cou.mh Hoy*. 

'  This dcclslon uill he miidf iv 
the civil ncronamiM ijoaiO ni 
Wiishlngton. D. C„ am  later date 
The local airport hM been oper- 
nllng on ft •temporary ccrUftcatc 

, for Mveral years, but the ôUm,e 
r generated here is f.ucli ih.n thii 

action Is belns. lakcn, the mayor 
uld.

The city Is now plannins to 
ncROtittte for a consltlctable tract 
of land ihnt will be necUcd iRr'tht 
JaKOon type nf fewer irMiinent 
syjtem that ilie KrOwtli of Bur. 
ley hn.1 wnrrnmcd: Cornell. How. 
land. Hnyes and Merrjiield, con- 
aulitn? enRlnecrx. DoL<̂e. have 
completed llieir survey and Imve 
recommended ihtt type of rvji< 
/or.Burley. Salmon hald.

Thl» «j‘stem h romcihlns ne»- to 
-this area, lie ndded. but it lin*

__been Uicd /or a lonK time. It would
requlre'an acre or two-m pond, 
and since the elements pl.iy a ma
jor pari In Ihls system, it Mill re. 
quire Iltdc.maintenance and tvlll 
cost.less In the Ion? run, lie snlil,

A bond cleclton will be neccs- 
Bory to finance this new ; 
«y«tem, he a.^crtcd.

77ie majw said thal the land 
• annexed across the-rlver will be 

known os North Burley and said 
' that requirements have beea cet 

down by the city speelrylnR that 
the developer drill the wells, place 

. the pump.s and complete the water 
system. Install the sewer system 

, and complete the streets. The city 
( I'—u’Ul-then take thcm-over and op> 
^  «rate and maintain these various 

titllRIes. he added.
City altomey Herman Hedke 

spoke concemlnET the legal ss> 
peets of this new nnnexallon, and 
suited that the decision has not 
been handed down coneemlnK the 
action between the Unity LlehC 
and Power company and the city 
ot Burley.

Ouesta besides the speakers were 
_..Bob_Melners.and rred-Llnton. 

toth Rupert, and Steven Bancroft, 
Ta-ln Falls club member.

Senate OK’s Bill 
For Roads Funds

82S million dollars in both the 
1002 and 1BC3 fiscal years (or tlie 
federal aid highway program. The 
vote was 80 to 0.

The federal fjranta outhoriied 
by the legislation on a state, 
matching basis are for primary, 
secondary, and urban roads, 
knowD as the ABC system. The 
nationwide, federal interstate sj's- 
tem Is not involved In the 
Uiortationa.

The measure, previously passed 
by the house, now goes back there 
lor action on senate nmendjnents.

omClALSMEET 
KINO HILL, June 30 — “The 

Christian In church and society

class which met this week at the 
home of the Rev. and Mrs. B. I. 
Barnes for elders, deacons and 
Uustees.

t)emo Convention Coverage Plaimed- iJ. S. Treasury Using Black 
Ink, Thanks to Taxpayers

e lilei nf the rorerace lo expect during illonal convention
St Lo» AnselM, Irom ihli arlltl't iiUelfh. Ill Mailer tonlrol twllelirs will neleet TV network prn. 
tramminc. 12) SpecUlorn watch TV npenllon. <3) Pictures from 21 euneras and tound ,(rotn RZ 
microphone* funnel Into central new« desk. Ml Reporten Inlervleir area. (S) Fully equipped.newt- 
room. (Cl Aisembbse of delecates. n i Speakers platform. INKA telepholol

Solon Notes 
Area Health 
Unit Grants

WASlflNGTON. June 30-In the ^

Jerome Jaycees 
Win Over Burley

BURLEY. June 30-Hurlcy Jay*

Lines Torn
FILER. June 30—Phone service 

for farmers living four miles south 
and fiio miles »wt ol F>:er hs; 
disrupted lor several hmirs 7\ies- 
day when s gravel truck failed tc 
clear the telephone lines and tor< 
three lines down.

The trucks are hauling. Rravel 
V a new.oiled road In the at

NEW YORK. June 30 -  
Tliaflks mainly lo the loxpayers. 
the U. S. Ireasuiy is.uslnR blapk 
Ink lodav as U clo.̂ es lu books 
lor ihe lisi-nl y'ear. ■ .

Till.' I* Kood lo nl! those 
wliu fear further moneiary Infla- 
lion—a mnlnsprlnK for a rlflpc 
co.-l ot llvlnc, nlllioiiRh llicre.nre 
oilier prcMure.', loo.

Also me itcnjiiry I* coliiR. to 
borroU’ lc.>s.ne« money In the 
comhiK next six nionilis ihan in 
any second half for several year*.

Tills U Rood ncMj for nil oilier* 
ttho wnnl (o borrow—.Male nnil lo. 
cal Kovermnenl neenclej. coniora. 
(lon  ̂ nnd IndlvldiinM. It mean: 
ihiTP will be lOM compnlllon foi 
Ihc nviillabic tiind»-and perhniw 
ftoiiii'wliat ensltr borronlnn tertns.

The laxiiiiyers i;el lltr mnjor 
fj-edlt for ihe hnpiilcr Ilwal days 
In Washington bec.iii.'c ihe treas
ury 1-1 collccllnK more Irom Indl- 
vldii.tl Income (ax relurns.

Part of this Is because HsIiir 
prices IhLi year have meant larser 
tax wiihlioldlns paymenl.'. •

And returns filed by Individuals 
v̂e been runnInK lilBher. Some 

think this I* becniL'e of (he drive 
lo make taxpayers more ronjcl- 
entloai about repordiij; dividend 
- • inierest recelpi.i.

It (he flgrlcuKure depar(menl
.....been dolnir lls bll, too. (o help

out the treasury. Became of low
er price support spendliic'for corn 
and unusually heavy export sales 
of cotton, the acrlculture depart, 
ment ha.m't spent as much recent
ly as earlier It had been cxpcct- 
ed to.

AllhouRh' the books

Rlnnlng lomorrow. The treaiiury 
always has lo borrow new mniie.v 
In Ihe In.’t six montlis nl a cMeii*' 
riar year beeau-ie lax paymenls are' 
slow then. It hope.s to repay ihese 
borrowlnp* in-ihe first six mniuh« 
of IDOl when tax payments reach 

leir peak.
Prospect-'' now are for the trea>.

• seek about 6', >IIIlou 
July I

635,0C4 for construction of Magic 
Valley.hospltal and medical facili
ties, Sen. Henry Dworshak, R-, 
Ida., announced today.

total grant for Idaho 
omounls to $8,505,000. Senator 
Dworahak said. Tlie jranis 
used to complete 120,500.000 Iri . 
structlon of which sponsors in Ihe 
state paid $13,S05.000.

Included In a *1.010.152 total al
located for the 1059-60 fiscal year 
for Idaho. tenlaUve approval has 
been given a grant «f Jisa.osa for 
St. Bcntdlifehosplhl. Jerome. "

During the 14 years the following 
grants have been made to Magic 
Valley Institutions:

Cassia Memorial hospital, 
ley, $S0S,2». 50 beds-

Idaho sute hospital. Ooodlng, 
»347.43B. SO beds and ser̂ ’lca fa
cility,

Ooodlng Memorial hospital. t31,- 
70S. IB beds And servlee facility.

Blaine County hospital, Hailey, 
«1C1,023, 11 beds,

St. Benedict's hospital, Jerome. 
»08,500, 40 beds and service fa. 
clllty.

West Shoshone hospital, Bhe- 
shone, M30.000, 60 beds.,

Minidoka county nursing home, 
Ilupcrt. J175428. 30 beds.

Minidoka County hospital. Ru
pert. 1224,052. 22 beds.

Wood ntver eonnleKent itome, 
Shoshone, «84.430. 30 beds.

Village of Sun Valley. *121,011, 
IB beds.

Village of Sun VaUey, *24,S61. 
treatment center.

Magic Valley Memorial hospital. 
Twin Falls, *315,029, 161 beds.

Southcentral district health de
partment, TA'ln Fals. *6,200. nuTMS 
home.

the well this summer at the Jay- 
cec p.-irlc by the Snake river. The 
[troup will place more one unit 
lablts and benches In the park.

The group discussed having a 
local teen-age solf tournament 
the first part of July. Plans were 
made to enter the raft race to be 
held on the Boise river July. 16. 
The thcme of this event Is “Keep 
Idaho Green" and' the rafts are 
decorated accordlngly_f<^the three 
mile race. Ttiree prizes wiU '

INSURANCE-EXECUTIVE DIES 
PHILADnj>KTA, June 30 Ifl— 

Ellsworth A. Roberts, 63, presl- 
dent of Fidelity Mutual Life In- 
sumnce company since 1043, died 
yesterday.

for the 12 months ending today 
will top the January estimate of 
78.8 billion dollars, and federal 
spending will b«_a bit below the 
Jonuary esUmale o f 78.4 billion. 
Most guesses now put the budget 
surplus at 600 million dollars or 
better.

The treasury late today will an
nounce the terms of its first cash 
borrowing for the fiscal year be-

Buhl Official 
OfVFWGets. 
State Honors

year In the local post. In o< 
he’ offlclally wit*.Installed at the 
convention as VFW commander of 
district six, and was appointed a.t 
department .community aervlc* 
chairman.

Jo.tcph A. Hartl. also was feted

ored durlni!
lais In cash beltveeii ^iily I ancl>tlie local po.̂ l Monday 
Jan. I. In Hie last three, years It.ij Mnlesworlh wa.̂  pre.'onled 
boiTowUiR In the J i i ly - t i ir o u i :n - c l la t lo n  n» «eJl nr 
December period lias nin clofer coniniaiuiers pin. will: f
10'.. billion. riiamonri. and hw name ha;

If the trea.-.urv tnn* the mo.U|yji,ecn submltlert to national head, 
maikpt for four billion fewer dol- „ „  „,i ouisiandinn 
lais ihl.  ̂ fall and wlnier. 
mil br ju.n that much mo 

borrowers lo dIvTy ii

DUHl., June 30 — Robert W.
Mole.\v,orlh, pnM cmmander ot the .
Uiilil VFW 'mursion Pence po.̂ t, , 
aeot. ha* bCHi named • '
MnndliiK >■; , ....... . v- . ..........

ld,ilio {or 1059, a 'd  was hon- *ervlce.i as «uarler-
►ppclal meelinK i>r,„„,er in the local post,

■ r Hopple also save a report on 
'■|ihe convention announcing tho 

IBSl will

cKollon- from national headquar- ■ 
fers, a VFW Jacket, as well’ as a 

'imlnlature sold spark plug for lili'

(weeii tliemselvi 
rite timi dayt ol thr congrc.'- 

slonal KCMlon will have a lot t< 
) in determining how much of 

. treasury surplus ran be expect
ed In the fiscal'year. Spending 
ills-are plied high on the log Jam 
I the filial day* of Ihe scs.Mon. 
And ttie trend of business from 
oiv until next June will play a 

major role, too. If- buslne.w Is 
good and income.̂  arc high, Indi
vidual tax rettirns will be hich. If 
profit* rise, so will corporaie in- 
ime tax paymenl-s.
If nol—but that's another slory.

be held nt Twin Falli,
Mcmbei,s of the local pojit also 

are iirKln'̂  all persons to fly the •
. • . I American Mas, whether it has 48. .

mander aw.ud. I,,ar* oj.,50 ,ur*. on July 4. In- 7
Wllllaiu D- Hiipple, Junior vice dcpendpnic day. Persons are U -^  

cninmaniler nf the local.ixi't «hn,„,|„(]Mi-ii,„t_ii„_^g_si«r-flag,i*s—  
serxrrt as a delenale to the. VFW,ions os 11 b clean arid serviceable, 
department convriillon at Lewis-N, n„ oindai jiag »n<l can be dU- 
ton last week, accepted tile honors, played. • • .
Rlvrn member* of the local poŝ i -rue loeal post' will Join other 
at the convention, and made iljc, communities on' Monday with »a 
ofllclal presenlnllon Monday ev.e- iia j display program, and will fly 
nlng. jii.  ̂ IDS Hags on (hit holiday. Of

llopple. In giving the award.s.'the los flags, ihe local post will 
pointed out (hat durli.R Moles-:display Its n  new M-sUr-flags,. 
■•ortlu' term «* commander in 'announces Dewey Sorensen, eom- 

•il po.Nt nienibeiahii) had In- mander ot the local post.

Reception Set
BURLEY. June 30 -  Plaas we 

made to hold a public reception 
Tuesday, July 12, for (he boys and 
girls Attending Boys and Olrls' 
gtste sponsored Sy the Ameelcxtt 
Legion and financed by local busl- 

. people and service clubs. U 
revealed during the American 

Legion and auxiliary' meeting 
Tuesday evening.- 

Department convention will be 
held at Moscow from July 22 
through 24. As yet It U not known 
how many from the group will be 
attending. This b  the last regular 
meeting unUl Sept. 13. Election of 
officers was postponed until that 
date.

cre.v'fd, as well as youth nctlvltles. 
poppy »ale.s and Rcneral acdvltle* 
In tlie i)osl. He also pointed out 
that Molesvvorth Is the only mem
ber from the Buhl VFW post to 
have ever received thLs honor.

Hopple himself was pre.sented

REFUGKES FLKE TO THAILAND 
BANGKOK. Thailand. June 30 

Laotian hllftrlbe.vnen fIghUnx 
as allies ol the eommunlst-led 
I’athei Lao have forced refugees 
into Thailand, police report.

GATEWAY

SAVE THJS COUPON 
Joekpor, Nevada ' 

^xehanso it abiolutely FREE 

---- - for a GATEWAY’ Cl.UB.......

m m m m

L U C K Y  B U C K

GATEWAY, CLUB

Reduced Prices at the Height of the Outdoor Cooking Season

Save 3

Sat'"'
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Teachers Are 
Approved by 
School Board

tSe Twin Fait, ^hool 
«.l*m  thU rtu. Ttie *etion w  
Uken »t meetliw of Ih*
S  Mondiy -night, K-
^ r t .  Srn«t H. ^gltnd. «hool

**RMlUd'^ld Pillion*
. «  MCMt-vocaUoMl home eeo- 
nomlM U»cher «(the high k 1 
ohrslcal «<lue»‘!«n snd.healtv , , 
ftito”  Junior high Khool: loclal 
iwdlM te»chM »t the unlor high. 
Ind f“ l"lme coumclor at the Wgh

-- nldmc*.-repl*cl>»B Wlllinm
.. .uuDM HU tnlnlng includes i
: bachelor of degree from Hnrd-

«D2 college and s muter of science 
iV -from Montana SUlc collegc. Low 

.ttended aununer session at the 
trnlrenltr of California at Btr- 

, keler during th# tummer of 1959. 
I doing idranced work In guidance 

and counseling.
A. Michael Wright, 22. Mil be an

>|ghth grade-social »tudlu tcachcr. 
He wa* grsdUBied from Utah Stale
Amlvtnll? bietietor ‘ 'I*

; tnce degree this June.
A flrat grade teacher, Mrs, A,

I Michael Wright, was graduated 
I • ' Irom Utah elate university with a 
I bachelor of science degree this 

June.
Laumlne I. Natalie will tench 

special educaUon class for mei 
tall; retarded children. She taught 
fl/th gnde Jn ths UneoJn eJewen- 
u r j school for three yeara and 
fourth grade at the Blekel elemen- 
taiT school for a year.

---Lerns R.Sudson, SB, wUl leadi
eighth and nlhth'gnde-siBthe-

*>. . . . ______ /________ AW.

,»v..wjr of arts ........... ..
Mrs. Morr Kelson- vtUl 

• fourth grade teacher. She received 
her bt^elor of arts degree in 19S3 
from Northwest OhrUtlan college. 
Un . Nelson' has four years of 
experience at Harrison elementary

mutic He was graduated from 
Utah flt*t« unlrmlty with ■ ba- 
chelor of science degree ihls spring.

New Satellite 
Is Launched; 
Misses Orbit

U.S. Planning 
Realistic Test 
ForNike-Zeus
WASKXNOTON. Juae M (fl — 

Nlke*Zeus uUmlsstle missiles wlU 
be tut'flred against '

seolnst the United BUtes—rather 
than against slower Jupiter Inter- 
medlate.range rockets.

77i« defense department 
nouneed thla change In plan last 
night, saying Atlaaea will be 
launched trom California In what 
It called realUlle feaslblUty tesu.

No dftt« was giren for the Nike* 
Z m  tesla asolnit such targetv, 
but It Is bellered the antlmlssila 
nay not be m dy for this before 
sen year at th« earUeat.

The announeeraent spoke........
Zeus as “the only defense against 
lOBMa now under ' ' 
the free worid."

. The Zeus Is Intended to Inter
cept oncomUig bslUstle missiles 
oereral hundred, miles from their 

: targets and at alUtudes ranting 
to hundreds of miles.

but the Pentsgon has held bKk 
on any aUnnit program pending 
additional testa. Officials hare 
been looking ahead to'flight tesU 
or the weapon oTer the Pacific 
this summer. No targeU will be In- 
TolTed.

For the later .target tuts, the 
defense .depaitment said tent^ 

. tlve plaas are for the amy to 
buy 18 Atlasea from the air Xorce.

Youth Killed by 
Go-Kart Mishap

„ SALT i IaKB Omf. Juna ?0 WV- 
A S-jrear-old Bountiful. Utah, boy 
dled-yeeterday 19 hours alter the 
small Oo-O«rt he was driving 

..•mashed into a brick retaining 
’ wall. ■-
- ■■ ■ Sait- I*ke City police sold the 

TlcUm vfA Stephen Telnert. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Waller A. Teln- 
ert. Bountiful.

Officen said .Robert 'SURden. 
Salt Lake Olty, was demonstret- 
Ing the amall. molor-powertd Oo- 
Karl to the Telnert famUy. - 

The lnve*tlgatlng ofllcer said 
the victim ̂ iparently became con. 
fused while driving the anail ve- 

... hide, and Instead of applying the 
brakes, stepped on the accelera- 

• tor. The..car smashed Into the

MAGIC VALLEY RADIO SCHEDULES
KAYT
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Le^on Award 
Starts Uproar 
AtGraduation
NEW YORK, June SO (fl — An 

elaborate, fonart high school com
mencement broke vp abruptly 
y«teiday In an tiproar over an 
American Legion clUienshlp award 
to one ot'lhe seniors. The gradu« 
atlng cisas of 700 burst forth with 
Jeering, hl&slng, booing and cheer'

1 by Stuyves-

)0 I4>l>o-Do 

It Dob'pfel

>0 Dob PhnU»a Bto« 

ii
IS Klnbatlr Stov

VANDENBURO -Am_P O R O _  
DA8B, Calif.. June 90 (A -^e 'tlr  
force yesterdax fired Ita latest 
capsule-carrying Discoverer rocket 
toward a polar orbit—but missed.

Instead of going into orbit, Dis
coverer x n  plunged back Into the 
Earth’s Atmosphere over the South 
Pacific and wss destroyed ' '  
shooting star, by air frlcU< 

Ejection Planned 
Plans hod called for the big 

rocket (o eject a 300-pound capsule 
loday near Hawaii, and for planes 
or search shlpa to recover It—a 
maneuver t r l^  10 times earlier 
without success.

Instruments In the capsule 
to ndlo to air foree scientists 
exactly what went wrong. If t* 
as a failure during ejection.
But y/ht^ver went- wrong 

-j lOBg tfe»» the rocket rea< 
ejection t lm tX )

Tti* 18-f.c^ two-atfga rocktt 
lifted perfectly from a seaside 

' pad and climbed Into

cover the capsule...................
tloa But less than two hours later 
the air- force knew the shot had 
aUed: instiumenta - told them of 

the rocket's'flaming enfl In South 
Pacific skies,

Fallnre Cans* Vnknown
What caused the falluro Isn’t yet 

known.
Six of the 10 capsule-canylcg 

Discoverers ejected, but none of 
the capsules was recovered. Four 
other Discoverers, llk« y  ' 
day’s shot, foiled to orbit.

The

Meeting Is Held 
By Law Of fleets

>A Hatter oC n e t '  •  Mb  on
the medical and l^a t aapteu 
unnktitfAl dittha, was M tm  
the Matte V«D#r “  —

patholoflst. IntRMtaeM ______
and !«*• » ibort bUk to the

5T .,y«ssK iia i’ .r5K
aonUdy mcetlnc, held M thi 
Rogerson hoteL 

Twla FUls Polka Chltf Howard 
Olllett* and TVIn Palla count' 
Sheriff James B«nham wen co 
hosts.

Twin ftlls  city Patrolman

_  ________  Is presented
_  _ servlee (o readera ef Ibo TImes-New*. Ustinn »r« fnrnlshed by 
the sUUon. Any errors or changes shonid be reporUd to the sUtioa 
lt*eU and not tha Tlmes-Newa. ^

. *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *

~ Television Log
KLIX-TV_

i S K ' f f i a . -
SitS ToaiUUDO TtrrlUr;

•II-sSS e ''"'"

Public Works 
Fund OK’d by 
Seriate Group
WASaiNOTON, June 30 UV-A 

(4.030.010,603 public works money 
bill was passed by the senate ap
propriations commltteo yesterday.

It  Includes 1600.000 for planning 
,n the proposed Bruces Eddy proj
ect In Idaho, The house verslta 
provided no money for . Bnicea

Valley Driver Is 
In^Utah Accideni

SNOWriLLE. UUh, June 30 V 
—An «ulo-tniclt crash Involving 
Jerome, Ida., driver last nigh 
killed'fialph H. Newman, C2, Sea 
aide, Ore., and Injured his wlf 
and two grandchildren.

The accident o ccu rred  Jus 
southeast of this northern' Utal 

the Idaho bordei

Snake river, whereas the house 
pproprlated nothing.

Aetlon Dne LaU/
Full senate acUon Is not expect

ed unUl after the national party 
...... senate snd

U pnMdes t9.sn>6D.OOO lor the 
fttoolo energy-commission, *973,- 
tOMO for the army englneera, 
**“* " * —  for th« reclamation 

>70,900 for the Bonne- 
administration tM

Thailand Royalty 
Won’t Visit Park
IDAHO PAliS, June SO (J1 -  

Tentative, plans have been can
celed for a visit (o YeUowstone 
national park by the visiting Ung 
and queen of Thailand, a park 
spokesman said yMterdiv. 

lie.said the • ■ ^

OthtT Chancta Mad* , 
m l  other chaoses werg made 

by U» aenate eecnmlltee.
■nw OotnnbU basin appropria- 

UoB was increased from M.«0«,000 
to t i  inllUo& d i^ n .

iB Oregon tht army engineers 
tot two million doUars for the 
OrccQ Peter reservoir. The house 
•pprared 1.4 mUllon.

in  WoAhlngton the Dayton i 
ect |oiri3«,aoo for planning 
the Snohomish river got f3J,ooo 
for planning; the bouse approved 
nothlnf.

These were the major changes 
made coocemlnt the Int.

: ! ! S ; . S i S 'w .

>00 Anorlttg Dia4<ti 
:0« Tlim flloofM 

:IM Him HllkcntB

iis s .* ;? . .: " "

M  Dtonu'o’KMra

Itao KLIX IlMJIInn

Officers said the Injured .... 
Mrs. Fay M. Newman. Seaside 
u d  her two grandchildren. .Danll

hospitalized with cuts ah 
bruises.

Officials aald the accident hap 
pened on a stretch of 0. 8. 30-f 
which was being repaired. Drive 
of the track was George Bishop 

unhurt.

Sehate Unit OK’s 
Bill to Ban Dams
BOISS, June SO UV-A bill to bai 

dams on the Salmon river in Ida 
ho until fish passage can be.os 
sured wu reported out favorStil 
by the senate Interstate and for

The e

Oamage Lis 
Two-CarAiceident

0 Oob pbiiiiiB a

Idaho Solon’s 
Bills OK’d by 
House Group
WASHXtbrON, June 30 (Spe

cial)—Two blll^- l̂niroduced and 
backed by Rep. Hamer K. Budget 
have received a “green-llghf-from 
the house hiles committee, of 
which Budge Is a member, and are 
scheduled for early house action. 

Budge said he would strive for 
the early enactment Into law of 
the bills because, as he put It. "the 
need .Is Immediate for relief for 
the mony persons suing the fed- 
eral government (and being-forced 
to take their cases all the way to 
Vashlngton, D.C.) and for the na
tions' railroads, many of which 
ue already In a serious financial 
;ondltion.
The bllls-one of which 

)ermlC the federal government to 
}e sued In a federal district court 
n o-dlstrict In which cause of ac
Uon arises—and the second, pro
hibiting, in most cases, the airlift
ing ol regular lim-class m»H-i*Tt 
opposed by the Justice department 
and poatofflce department, respec- 
Uvely.

•'However." Budge said, "In each 
_tse these bills would correct ex
isting InequlUes and unsound prac- 
Uces. I  am sure they wlU both 
be passed."

Church, who Is sponsoring th 
bill, said in a message from Wash 
Ington that If the senate does 
act on the bill this session, this 
step may provide the’ Impetus for 
Its passage In the next mssIod.

COMPLETES COURSE ' 
KINO HILL. June 30 — Joyce 

. DarUels, daughter of Mr. and Urs. 
William Cain, has completed her 
beauty course at the Excelcls Beau, 
tv sehofl). Bniu>. anrt ItfC thU wMk

Sun Valley Radio 
Sta:tion ApprftVed
WASHINGTON. June 30 (Spe

cial)—Sen. Henry Dworshsk. R , 
Ids, .revealed today that the fed
eral communications commission 
has approved »n appUcatlon of 
Radio Sun VaUey. Inc., for oper- 
llon of an AM radio station, 
senator Dworshak said the 

grant allows the sUtlon to oper
ate on 1340 kilocycles. 2iO watts 
at night and one kUowatt days, 
with the condition that they accept 
any Interruption that may result 
from an operational grant of ap- 
pllcatlon'for a 1340 kilocycles - 
dlo station in Nampa.

FireTixtinguished
An electrical fire, apparently 

caused by an overloaded circuit, 
was extinguished by Twin Falls 
fire department Wednesday night 
at Fox noral, 647 Main avenue

ant high school sludenU apparent
ly wi« Oh outgrowth of an ear
lier antl'Leglon Incident at anoth- 
: metropolitan area high school.

Ceremony Ended 
prtnclpal Leonard J. FUedner 

Immediately called off the Stuy- 
vcsant ceremonies. He sent 1,400 
parents And other s^ctators home. 
The graduates, also sent home, 
were directed to pick up their di
plomas today from, the high 
school at First avenue.and Ism 
rtreet on the lower east side.
: FUedner -called the student out
burst “'atrocious conduct."

Sword Befnsed 
EarUer this month, at suburban 

Westbury. N. Y.. high school stu
dent council President Stephen 
Bayne. 17. offered a similar Legion 
award at » pregnidualSon tttt- 
mony. leaped to his feet and de
clared: " I  refuse to accept an 
award from an organlzaUon whose 
oollcles I  can't respect."

Only Tuesday night, without 
ferring to Bayne by name, Martin 
McKnealy, Legion national com
mander, told a Notional Educa
tion assoclaUon convention In Los 
Angeles; " I  take note that hlj ac
tions have won the praise of those 
who. with endless tongues, praise 
nonconformism as a tranKCndaot 
virtue. I t  is a curious -
which we live when nont----
ism. without reasons, wins praise 
over go^ manners and the ar- 
ceptance of certain basic valuea.-

Damap Case Is ■ 
Entered in Court

_  Suit WM -filed in prObato court 
Wednesday asking for »469J8 and 
court costa. The case Is the result 
{ an auto accident In Twin Falls 
n Nov. 8. 10S9.
The defendant. Charies C. Tay

lor. Los Angeles, failed to yield 
the right of way and uused the
accident, according to ............
filed by Fred W. Dodda 

The suit slates Taylor 
log his 19S9 International pick
up truck east on Second ave
nue east. Uls vehicle collided with 
the 1938 F»rd driven by Doddi at 
the IntersecUon of Second-»venue 
and Second street north.

Murphy. Schwartz and Cun
ningham. Twin Palls, are attor
neys for Dodds.

Airlines Seeking 
To up Fare Kate

BAN FRANaSCO June 30 m  
—Western airlines asked the state 
publle utlllUes

dayl
Clly police said a lOM Ford 

<lriven by Adolf Hleb. M, 811 Main 
avenue south, turned off Main ave
nue and coUWed with the 1Q59 
pontlao driven by Pete D. und- 
holm, 30, esi Second avenue north, 
Twin Falls,.

Damage to the Hleb vehicle wm 
estimated at tSOO to the right side, 
and to the Landholm auto, $300 
M the front end. No cltaUons w— 
Issued.

Letters Asked
Petition for letters of admlnls- 

tratfop in the esUte. of Robert 
M. Owens was filed In probate 
court Wednesday by Mrs. Beuloh 
M. Owens, his widow.

Mrs. Owens seeks to be declared 
heir to community propt

at KJOO and personal pfopertT 
valued at (4,300; A hearing on ih> 
petition was set by the court for 
10 am. July 13. Owens died »  
Jackpot. Nev., June 12, ntpre. 
senUng Mrs. Owens Is ^enolc snd 
Benoit, Twin Falls law firm, , ®

READ TIMEB«NEWS WANT ADa

ENDS TONIGHT 
"THE GLENN MILLER 

STORY"
James Stewart, June Allyion 

Henry Morgen

ENDS TONIGHTI 
“ DAVID and BATHSHEBA"
Gregory Peck • Susan Haywsrd 

Plus 
Color Cartoon

day for a 3.8 per cent rate In-j 
crease lor fares In California'as 
the result of the ŝevere iSecUne' 
In airline profits upon entry Into 
the Jet age."

Western claimed in its petition 
that the civil aeronautics board 
,already has granted , the Increase 
for Interstate traffic, effective to
morrow.

The airline also asked i 
chaise of one dollar for or. . . 
fares. This would Increase the 
San FnuicIscO'Los Angeles fare 
by a total of SUO.

WARNIR SR08.

mHMEB'HBSWICEIOK-BlUE BURKE'

----  PLUS ----
THE SHOCKING TRUTH ABOtJT A VERT EXCLUBIVI 

PRIVATE SCHOOL

"Platinum High School"

ADULTS 

75c TtL 7:00 

THEN tl-00

DOORS OPEN-8:15

Start* TOMORROW

i F m p
DIAL BE 3-S5I0

FEATUBB' 
TIME^ - 
-SGT.- 

6:30-10:00 
■•SCHOOL" 

8:20 ,

THE SENSATION OF "ANATOM Y OF A  MURDER" 

AND "THE LONG, HOT SUMMER" IN THE ROLE 

THAT ROCKETS HER TO STARDOM!

. hadn’t been made definite, had 
•,r.' O. H em  w « anewspa. leaned tbr the royal party to ar- 
■ * column-for the rive here by plane and travel to 
. Houston Po»U..... ^  , , the park by motorcade. - -
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250 Archers 
Expected for 
Field Parley

• BUHL. June 30-Some JM srcli- 
tr» ore exiKctcd to atiend the 
12ih luinunl Idnho Picla Archcr\’ 

_  MMclntlon lournamcm to be ticw 
Bftturdoy iitid Sunday m kci- 
clium. report Lynn THomss and 
Dick Byee. co-clmlrmen tor the 
evcnl nnd mcmlwrs ol ihe ha« 
club, the Buhl Bowmen.

Tlie two-day shoot win be 
range locntcd 12 rtillcj north of 
Kcteltum on ilie Gnlcna Mimmlt 
road. ncBfstrntions will becln nt 
7 n.m. Snturdny uith the shoot to 
slnrt al- 9;30 n.m;-Tarnty-dsht 
tnrgcta wiH b'! shot In the inom- 
Intt nnd 28 hi the nftiTnnon, 
banquet will be fcn.'oil nt fl n 
S--vturclliy nt llie o!rt i|icaiJ.r tii 
Hftllcy by women ot ibe H.ulcv 
OrarBC. . . - '

A «unrl5c breakfast win be serv
ed Sunday niorninR to be followed 
by a 29 t-usel shoot.

At tiic conclusion of the two* 
day event av 2 pjn. Sunday tro- 
phle.  ̂will be awarded all winners 
In Rl) classes of the coinpcmion. 
It Is nl.̂ 0 pointed out for tlic fir« 
time In sinte tournamcni hi.^oiy 
n husbnnd-wlle trophy will be 
awarded Ihc couple with the lilgh- 
Mt ORRrpRate score. Man nf the 
trophlc.s have been made bv m 
F. smith. Buhl. Trophies win' ako 
be awarded fnr out-of.stnte shoot-

The slioflt Is open to nil men. 
uomcn, Inlcmicdiatea, Junliir.s nnd 

■ clileks. fUhcr.In.stlnctlve or free- 
gyle. Bnby simns services will be' 
nvnllable- durlnR the shoots and 
lunch m.iy be obtained at the 
riuiRe both days.

The laso state champions In- 
elude Bob Prlcdel. first, and Merle 

.. Samson.Kcoiid. both of Pocatello: 
Gerald Bybee. Castleford, third- 
jind Howard Bate*, RuMct. Vourth. 

—  In- the men'* division.
In the vomen's division. losD 

state champions incliide Bcverlv 
Wnllflce. Pocatello, first; coloeii 
Wnshbuni. Nampa, second and 
Marjean. Mate. Montpellier, third 
place.

Tot Tumbles 3 Stories

Blasts Shake 
City in Ohio; 
One Is Hurl

CLEVEUND. O, June 30 WW 
Five underground exploslon.i be
neath Public square shook down
town Cleveland last WslU. The 
blast* cut off electric power to 
nearby bulldlnss. flipped manhole 
eovcrx Into the air and amuhed 
several pUte (tlass windows.

The only Injury fl,-as to a ___
who suffered minor cuts from Hy
ing glas.s.

The explosions vere mggered 
when gas and air — heated by 
amolderlng Insulation covering 
hlgh-power underground cables — 
came In direct contact with cool 
air from Uic street..

TWek>lack smoke poured from 
II dozen manholes and flames 
epoutcd IS feet high from ot

VetilclM and pedestrians, 
dangered by the flying manhole 
covcn. were cleared from the 
flquttre. Buses were rerouted for 
nearly three hours. Sixty extra po
licemen were assigned to the busy 
hub of downtown Cleveland.

Police officials said It was 
tunate the blasts come an hour 
after the height of the golag-home 
rush.

Idaho Serviceman 
Killed in Accident
n0CKP0RT. Tex.,.junc 30 i.r— 

A 2/cl. Ivah O. Hansen. ID. C.ifiir 
d'Alcn.-, wa-1 pronounced .dcnrt <m 
nnvnl nt Dnyvlew hospital -lirre 
Tuesday night.

His dciith rcjulied from n’cun- 
101 uGund while on duty iu the 

Rockpart alrbase, the bnse infor- 
■ matlnn office said. The rlrcum-

IMtle JJ-monfh-flId Kerin JHckmsn It camlarled fn a Thll*. 
.lelphl* hospital by nurse Mae Slutkerl after he w«i found on a 
cnnerete illeyway outside hli parenti' third floor apirtraent. Tlie 
tot apparently had fallen from a window, eioplnc with enti .nd 
hrufir.i or A(i face. A passerliy found him, erylng but conieloui. 
(AP Rlrephoto)

Last Honor Paid 
To Lael L. Lloyd

, MALTA, JMe.SCf^PiiDcraUert, 
ices for Lael Lee Lloyd. 18-year-old 
son of Mr: and Mrs, Jesse Lloyd, 
were held Wednesday afternoon 
the MnllA LDS ward chapel i^th 
Harvey Wight,, bishop counselor, 
officiating.

Invocation was Riven by Joseph 
Bennett, obituary by Edwin Pas- 
kctt. speaker was Orville Deacher. 
closing rcmark-1 by WlRhl and bcn- 
edlcUon by Oeword Hall.

Prelude and postlude musie v 
played by Barbara Udy who 1 
companled a vocal duel by Lee 
Oarrington and Marilyn Durfee 
and a male quanet compcaed of 
Jack Wight. Joy Harper, Keith 
Keddo and Milo Poskett.

Pallbearers were Uvi Lloyd. 
Cleave Lloyd, Zon Lloyd. Robert 
B-irnej, Jim Barnes and Dean 
Sarnts. noral arrangemenu

lunder the direction of Ihe Malta 
Relief society.

Uist rites were held at the Sun̂  
ny. Cedar Rest- cemetery. Alino. 
with DUhop Elbert Durfee dedicat
ing the.Rrave.--------- -

Men Fined
BURI,Ey. June 30 — Jamr.s 

Woody* 30. and Bam Woody. 17 
both Gallup. N, M.., were 
fined (10 and sentenced to 
five days in the Burley city ja ll 
by ftctlnif Police Judge Ben Dan. 
'e Wedne.iday for Intoxlc.ntlon.
Elpldlo Rodriguez. 65, Durle>' 

was fined' >2& by acting Judge 
Danxle for Intoxication.'All wei 
cited by Burley police officers.

VACCINE MASS PRODUCRI) 
MOSCOW. June ,30 ~Oral 

antlpollo vaccine based on the live 
vaccine developed by Dr. Albert 
Sabln is In mass production here, 
the newspaper Soviet Russia 
porU, A sample has been sen 
Dr. Sflbln Jn CInclnnaU, O.

stnnces a

Richard N, Flaa.
Before ehtering the air force 

in I95a. Hnnson was an employ of 
the Idaho news flpcncy' In Coeur 
l-Alene. Ida. Hr is sû -̂lved I 
ils motlicr. Mrs. Mjr)' 8. llaason. 
Cncur d’Alene, and his father, 
Ivnn D, Hanson. Auburn. Wash.

ills body U at the navni air 
station. Corpus Chrisll.- pcndlnR 
TTiml arrangenienis lor burlal-

All the bothersomo details are eiiminalec} with 

AAA’j  miIe-by-m1le'TRIP-TIK. Your exoet rooto 

. . is prepored especiof/y fo r you  in a  sefies of 

_  , small eosy-fo-reod, eosy-to-hondle strip mops. 

Where to go; where to sfopi what to see-.-.. 

reservations, accommodations, points of inter* 

est . . . all these dclaiU are made interesting 

ond easy for you as an AAA member. Joia 

AAA today ond start to enjoy the utmost in 

genuine travel pleasurel

Idaho State Automobile Ass'n.
HARRY BARRINGTON. TW IN  F A L l^ ......RE 3-7959

VIC HAINES, JEROM E.............................. ;..EA 4-4991

Plans Noted for 
Lodge Cave Meet
GOODINO'. Jiine 30 — L. E. 

Scilson, chairman, reports that 
a degree team from Mount Idaho 
lodRe No. 7. Orangeville, will prt- 
oent the second degree et the an
nual lOOF Dead Horse cave meet 
here July 9.

' SUIson states that this.will be 
-, Uia Hth degree meet in the na

tural lodge room of the cava which 
has permanent seating for SSO and 
can be expanded to ear* for « 
larger group.

. Activities vlU atort iQ the ofl«r-
»ooa when the cave »ui b« 
for .public TlsltaUoD' under 
trie lights provided by a portable 
generator. Spomow are niembm 
of district sli which IncludM Fair, 
field. Ooodlng. Itogennan, Jerome. 
Shoohone and Wendell.

Rebekahs vlll bold open houoe 
■at the local lOOP hall with Hag- 
ennan Rebekahs as hottessea dur
ing the aftemooD. and during the 
evening the women will meet'at 
the hall and then go to Uie cave 

• after degree work 1* completed for 
. a barbecue lunch.with,the Odd 
, Pellows. .•

Divorce Decision 
Upheld by Court

aoiSE, June U in-The Idaho 
supreme court yeaterday tiphcld » 
Judgment of N« Perce county 
district court dividing commuolty. 
property between •  dltorced 'cou. 
pie, '■

Prances, l>avU :Le*l»ton. aued 
her husband, Bajmwd Datl*. for

- divorce,-aaktog-aU-eommunlljr
property. DavU :«ed * exou-co^ 

-'-plalnt,'asklfig that the occununltj’ 
'  property be divided at the dlscre< 

Uon ot the court.
' Olst, Jud«e John V. Cramer 
Tuntetf the dlvMW, »wardl^

The Gem 
of ■
Nevada

Y O U R  BEST B E T ' IN

J A X K POT
FREE Champagne

★ FRlDAY-7to 8 p.m.

★ SATURDAY-7 to 8 p.m.

★ SUNDAY-2 to 3; 5 to 7 p.m.

★ MONDAY-7 to 8 p.m.

CASH and 

MERCHANDISE

I N

FREE Tickets 
to Everyone!

:F R IP A Y  N I G H T  ■' ;

7 p.m. iJntil 11 p,m.

FISH BUFFET
Choice or many Iced diahes.'Variety of hot %■ 
dlshea. Rolla, buttCT and drtnk. All you cm eaL- • 

FREE CHAMPAQW from .7'lU i

- S ^ U R D A y j N  IG H T r “ — 7—  

CHUCK WAGON

A fuii pound of Rout cook^ to perfKUon . 
with alt'the Irlmmtnga. Alt you can .eat for.::_]-A 

FSEE CUAMTAONE fr«o 1 *iil t

CUP THIS COUPON

: y- ' ' ^. p.m, until 9 - p . m . ,'.7̂  -

prim e  r ibs  of  beef

AND B A K P  HAM BUFFET

A ll You C a n  E a t fo r .............
FKEE alAMPAGNE from 1 la ] utd E to 1

Th is  C o u po n  G ood For ., ,

*1 IN^LUCKY-NICKELS

Starting Friday
a f l h e  .

F U N  S P O T
SOUTH OF THE BORDER

FE R L IN
H U S K Y

Friday, Saturday, Sunday, Monday

^ 2 0 0 . 0 0
^ 3 0 0 . 0 0
^ 4 0 d ^ 0 n

^ 6 0 0 . 0 0
1 7 0 0 . 0 0
F R E E ! S U M .

from Pete's Membership Club

SEE FRIDAY'S TIMES^NWS^.
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" Spolliglil Is 
"Taken Again 
. For Truman

WASHINaTON. June 30 W -
■ PormcrPrtsIdcnt.Truman Has ful

filled Hie dream of-e«ry prlma 
doanix Thtfeiw TOfrab the

. B^Ulght even-before the curtain
.goes up.

Hrt done It.Ulce In a row; In 
:B5a tnd now agiln in. IflCO. Bitf 
Jn both thwe yew* •lOeut oniS 
fumem Democrat, Eleanor Rwe- 
vcit, tt-as looking over. Ills ahoul-
der 1 OMly.
■'in'lIliB; H5 DtmocraU Rolhcrcd 

' for tlieir Clilcano convention, Ad- 
Jal E .Slevcnson wm Uie Ironl- 
rvm n ioT Ihflr prcsldenthil nom- 
Inatlon. Vnlll then Truman Jiad 
kepi silent on his choice.

Tnimin Steals Show
Then, two’day* before thi 

venilon opened, he tempornrlly 
*tole the show by announclnK foi 
New York's Qov. W. Averelt Hnr- 
rimnn. On the opening day he 
bombsbelled the party snain.

That Hrni he said he didn’t 
•- tWnic SUvenson could win »  he 

got the nomination, That -was 
hardly •  sunny beginnlnu /or 
fitevenson who did get the nomi
nation and didn't win.

Influenee Deellnci 
If all tills proved anythli... 

was that Truman's Influence In 
the party had declined.a long vrny 
alnce »5S when he was tha f  
llring president.

Incidentally; In 1952 he was 
Stevenson (an himself.

But Uif* rear ft seemti T̂ u> 
n would ie fresh out of bontb-

....... n opened Jn Los AogJles
. July 11.

For thli reason, weeks ago he 
announced tUs cholc«-lor this 

; year's nomination was Ben. Stuart 
- Symington, Tnunan's lelloir MIi- 

sourion. Alter that there didn’t 
stem much left that TVuman could 
do to get attention.

AltenUon Betriered
--- But be JouBd »  way-

Yesterday, just 13 days bdore 
the Democratic convention starts, 
Trvmon ahocked his party by sud
denly annouaclng he would not 
attend even though tie had 
cepted th» post of delegate.

And, to build up Interest In him
self, Instead of saying yesterday 
why he wouldn't go. he said he 
would wait untU a Saturday news

Hesa'id^

Declo Woman Is 
Visiting in State

DECLO. June 30-Mrs. Henry 
Norton haa gone to Pocatello to 
visit her son, Ray Norton, and 
family, to Bfackfoot to vblt her

Wordsworth, and family. . j .
I,tr. and Mrs. Winfield Hurifare 

vlslUns In Fresno, Calif., with their 
son, ArvU Hunt, and family. They 
accompanied another son, Harold 
Bunt and family from Heybum to 
Californio.

Mrs. Mamie Darrlngton had as 
visitors Monday, Mr. and Mn. 
Mrs. Arthur Owens and family, 

. California; Jir . and Mrs. .Elmer 
' Cunningham. View, and Mrs. Ag- 

BO DcWoJf and Jsiisbond, l « j  
. Angeles, CaUf.

Mrs. Francis Olltctte, Tooele, 
TJtah, Is visiting Mrs. pmlly An
derson.

Governor Made. Chief

‘W«ee.". '»ay«-Chief High Eagle, better ImowH as California 
GoTemor Edmund (Pat) Brawn, after bis Induction lata the Btack- 
foot Indian tribe at East Glacier.-Mont. ds^ng a.netting of the 
nation's goTemon. Chief Crow Chief, right,- made Drown an hon
orary chief and gave him the ttaddress. (NEA telephoto) , '

Refeels’ Talks, 
With Fre:nch 
Said Blocked

PARIS; June 10  (CH—Algerian 
rebel sources said today prelimi
nary negotiations aimed at setting 
up cease fire talks with President 
Charles de Oaulle had ended In 
dradJock. •• •

Thrco emissaries of the rebel 
Algerian provisional. gCFvemmetil 
were preparing to return to Tunis.

Sources close to thr-rebel dele
gation said the French had an
swered "negatively” to all condU 
tlons posed as prerequisite to a 
peace coDference between- De 
Oaulle and Premier Ferhnt Abbas 
of the rebel government In exile.

s at an Impasse," they
said.

French'sources were Inclined to 
be optlmUtle, saying the rebel 
emissaries had come merely to 
clarify what each side wanted out 
of the cease fire aieeUns and had

Garry Is Urged to 
Seek Office Again
BOISE. Jun# flo (tfro —Attorney 

Oeneral Frank Benson said today 
he hopes State Rep, Joe Carry, 
Plummer, will take another craek 
at natlomil politics.

"In my'oplnlon Joe Garry would 
have made the best senator al
though' he got the least votes In 
Ihe (DemocraUc) Jirlmary elec- 
tlorr," saJd Senson. Oany rtsn last 
In a field, of five In the June 
primary.

8 really wcwld have lent color 
_ fun-blooded Indian In the 

senat« with the «apablUtl^ which 
hs has .V . and-i hope we hear 
fram Mr. Qarry aagln,'* Benson 
added. ___________

accomplished that mission.
Although the talks that began In 

Melun,*«iinee, last Satmrfaywcre 
held in secrecy,’lt w u believed the 
rebeU had demanded two conces
sions before Abbat would Journey.

Paris to discuss an end to nearly 
six years of cosUy warfare.

Low Bidder
MOSCOW. June'30 <D»-Wasco 

Manufacturing company, Boise, 
- Is apparently the low bidder for 

a contract to build a waUc-ln 
cooler bos at the veterinary sci
ence laboratory oftho University 
os Idaho osrtcultural experiment 
station. Caldwell 

• qmverslty o( Idaho' Business 
Manager : Kenneth A.-Dick an
nounced that the winning bid was 
»13n. There were two other bid
ders. . . .

READ TIHES.NEW8 WANT ADS

I NEED WORK
—Excellent References-

My upkeep Is far less, my days oft are next to nothing. 
Over the years, if X do need anything special, such as a 
watch <tlmcr)' or anything else, you will find I  need only 
as much as one-third the cost. Borne of my distant relations 
play out fast and cost you os much In severance pay. But 
I  wont play out, I  will always bo worth something a great 
deal more.

Difference In policies and my employment service U what 
makes me really great. Thousands of my brothers and sis
ters, regardless of age are working today because of bettff 
service.

My complete salary for up to twenty years work (proven) 
Is from SIU.OO up. depending on what you want of me. 

> noalh for two :rtart is all the- wage I  uk.

You can order-me in minutes.' They have control of my 
work for years and years. I hare a five-year warranty 
(gears) and a one-year labor warranty.

V are working by Jodklnr at 
A DIFFZBENCEI

204 Main Ave. No. RE 3-7040

Rockefeller Hinte He’ll Back 
GOF Slate; Cpnf jepence Ends

OU'CIER NATIONAL PABK 
Mont., June 30 W-Od». Nelson A 
Rockefeller apparently I* going to 
back the Republican ticket thl^

with VIm '
Nixon.
- Rockefeller left this toipreasfon 
with OOP gdvcnior* departing 
after the windup of the .52nd an
nual conference of slate execU* 
Ures yulerTta]?.
. DcmOcrsls • turned homeward 
wlth’many at them carrying the 

' - John P. *en-
I. is onlynedy,' Mai-------- _  --

whisker ^way. from their party' 
prtildeniial nomination. - ■- 

RockeJeller who' has -crlTIclw 
tht administration's 'defense /SHi 
medlcal'ald -for-the- aged-^ro; 
grams supwjrtcd. by Nlxoft. 
iKared to have left himself les' 
way In .press cdhferenca Remarks 
yesterday .to sit on his hands Ir 
le Novimljer election. ' . 
•But when some other Republl. 

aini Interpreteih.hti statenjents^ai 
indicating he might -aesert’-thd

" I wflPpot bolt the l»rty."
. whUeTie did not commlf hlm.- 
self ..flhslly ;to campaigalng ’for 
Nixon u  Uie.expccte  ̂OOp Jjreal- 
dentlal nomlni'i!. Rockefeller In
dicated he thinks he: can' find 
enough coromon nound ' t6 do
•v.. umt If ihe
governpr were lAacUve, -Nixon 
might lose New York'/ vltal 
electoral votes. ,

QAvemors. elected dor. Stephen 
L. R . McWchols. D , Colo..’as their 
new chalnnan. Next yiar's meet

ing Is expMted to b« held In Ba- 
wall. , .  ■ ■
' McNlchols Is ocerof several-goT- 
emora who have held out'thus far 
against the'Kennedy blits. He ̂  
bejn defcribed la some quarter* t i  
an advocato '6f aanate Democratlo 
Leader Lyndon-B. Johnion. Texas.

■His position aa<^*t^t of 
e( of favokltc aons who also an 

uoldouls.aeemfd likely to be-nf- 
fecUd I>y..lfie annoupeement of

Viiapeifom.
V m n y

Radiators
• ^ NEW AND.UBto.. '

• Service b Repatu
P h o n e  RE 3 ^ 0 8 0

AU Typi-JUajb . ,

CLYDE'S
RAb(ATOR SHOP;

ni-Way 30—On Truck Lane' 
Ba:dUtsrs 'Ats Our BbsU '

. . Not .a BIdeliM .-

._ .. .to the-Los Angeles con 
tiOlL

Kennedyli backers hastened to 
Interpret this not only as a col
lapse of the candidacy of Sen. 
Stuart Symington, Missouri, but 
as -ta IndlcaUon that old pro Tru- 
man thinks -Kennedy is a cinch 
for the nomination.
-iliLi'feeling may tend > to p^sh 

over thi larorite eon< holdouts, in
cluding Ooti Edmund O. Brown. 
CBUIomla:. 'Robert R. Meyner. 
New Jersey!'Herschel C. Loveloa, 
Iowa, and '.Oeome Docking, Kan
sas. iThey represent, state' with 
1S9 •convenUon yolts.

Consideration of 
Dam Plan Put Off
WASHINGTON.-June Jo if, 

Consideration of a jroposed-Hunll 
Creek recUmatlon project in th. • 
ho was put oft yesterday by

taken up.

amended'bill to -aulhon..
nr..ir' u.., ..sn.--, ,

GUARANTEEP SERVICE

Geherators, Starters, C^buretors,'Ignitions, X 

‘ Y o l^ e  Regulators, etc., 4 ,

Cm Save Yoji. Money. *

McRILL A U TO  REPAHt l
UO  2nd A v i. No.. . RE 3-4845

F U N !

Outing Jug with 
Screw-On Cup Top 
i-gdsizo 2 .9 9

Tbicl;|n.uItlionketp..trinks 
bot. cold. Ivory color baked 
ensnnljitkcJ.redlop.

12-Foot Fiber Glass 
FISHING BOAT

Tough fiber glass wiJl not rust, rot or corrode.- 

Lightweight, cany on top of car. Forward 

air-floatation tank.

2-lbs. 100% Celacloud SLEEPING

SAVE
1 3 .9 5

Quilted through to end filler shift. 
Lightweight, yet worm . . .  on inexpen
sive sleeping bog f6r-"overnights." 7.99

. 18-pc. Camp Cook 
Set! Service for 6

Atuainum 1 2 .9 9

}t>iilproof. unlireikiblel

§  2-lb. Celacloud, 100-inch Z ipper.........1 7 .9 9

n 3-Ib. Docron Sleeping Bag ............. - .-20 .99

|(| 4-1b. Dacron Sleeping Bag .................. 2 S .9 8

[1 4^^-lb. Dacron Sleeping Bog ............. 3 1 .9 8

3-fb. Down Sleeping Bog ............... •••■49.99

7 V4‘\b. Cclacloud ..................................2 5 . 9 8

(Station Wogon, 72x84}

Complcto siie range of TARPS 

I  5x7 to 12x14 os low a i............. 4 ,9 .8

Maturity* is a bonrlion calletl AHTIOUE
• t h a t  G O L D E N  M O M E N T  W H E N  B O U R B O N  

R E A C H E S  T H E  P E A K  O F  P E R F E C T IO N .

You Don't Need Cash ot Sears -  Just Say "Charge It"

. Influlatcd Client 
O f Molded Pidstio 

I .a i i ig g in . - 7 .4 9

Utti IJJ.

Fun-Packed Gym Set AA-8B 
with Thrilling 6-ft. Slide A W

Bright- baked enamel finished gym ser with thre« 
swings, glide ride, trapeze bar, gym rings ond won
derful. 6-ft. cun/ed slide \/ith sofcty rails.

-J. C. lUggins 

Beginners Golf 

■ Set for Men

No Tools Needed to Assemble |  A * ^  
This Circular Fenced Pool

Plastic cootcd st«el wire fence with heavy vinyl piastre 
tonk tha t clips to top of fence. 600 gal. <;opacity. 
8 ft. X 18 Inches deep. ' . . . . ■ . -

{ ,W iiI i bng: 2 9 - 9 5

Good quality balanced 

golf clubs; brauie, No*.
3 ,S, Tirana. Sturdy vinyl - 
coaled Lall.pockel bag 
inc luded. Cork grip,: 

cbrome.plated thafii.

Womea'a B.J, m s

All Purpose 
Slalom Ski 

J. c . iiiggiDi 1 4 i9 5

sffiS'n k«d. 5/L^

Fine 4rFla er : ;
: Croquet Set

J  C m il in i  *  
Timwd bttdW^ V'-

OPEN FRIDAY UNTIL 9 P.M.

“Satisfaction guaranteed or your money back’’ S E A R S
403 Moln AYf.>^«rt 

Phont RE 3-082\

m
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1960’s Cash
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FarnTReceipt. 
Total Lower

•• WASHINQTON. June 30-ilTt —  ̂
Tlie asTlcullurc dcpnrlmcni-5ld 
today cash rccclpts from’ farm 
nuirkeUnfK Coiaird 11.4 blfllon

• dollara d u r ln e  ilie flrsi live 
months of IDBO. down uo  
cenl Irom the corresponding 
rlod a year ogo.

U)wer ftvcroRc prices more (hnn 
offset ft slightly' larger volume 
ninrkellnss. the department k 
In » review of the demnnd a 
jjrleo situation.

Other Ileporls U*t*il 
Receipts from livestock, nnd 

products .omouriifd to 7.5 billion 
— doltans.-nwut-one-pcr-ccnc-BciDW 
,  Junuary-Mny, 1053. MnrketlnRs of
• jneat .nnlmni.i durlns the .five 

months excicded a ycnr earlier 
but prices aveniscd lower.

Cash receipts from wles of 
crops amounted to 3fl billion dol- 

■lars durinB Jnnuar>--May. JiJCO,
• nearly four per cent Ijclow a yearl 

earlier. .The volume of crop 
ketlngs, pnrtlcultirly wheat, 

'tlnue* below'n year etirller.
Cuh Rerelpli up 

The preliminary estininle of 
cash receipts from -fnmi market- 

■ In'gi during May was placed nt 
33- bUlloti dollars, slightly above 
Mhy, JB50. Receipts from both 
crops And- llvcslock exqecdcd 
year eftrller, dut mostly to t 
larger volume of mnrketlngs ..

. •livestock ona. to a lesser extent, 
Improvea prices for crops.

Cash recclpta from livcstocl: 
and products lematlvcly were' 
placed at J.® biJIIon. Crop maeket- 
Ings for May were estirtinted at 
700 million dollars.

Tti« department said prices re
ceived by farmers have Increased 

u nearly flve per cent, since last 
‘ December. But during January- 

Mny prices averaRMfc.3i per 
. htloF a year earllST' ,

Prlcc's paid by farmers for___
modlUes. Interest, taxes and woge 
r*tes-were lip sllgiuly during tht 
January-May period, and the par- 
icy rat(o-the reiaUonshfp between 
prices paid and prices reedved— 
lA “recent months averaged W 
polnta below_ a ypar earlier.

Hmster Operator 
is ffilled in Utah

, .BALT I*AKB CITY, June 30 LTI 
. —A holster operator was killed In- 
atJUitty. yesterday aflern6on when 
Ills »ehJcJ# tl'ppri a  33-foot beam 
onto him. Tha beam crushed hla 
head.

Deputy Bheriff Keith Iba, Salt 
Lake county, idenUflcd the victim 
as i3-year-old Ous Petrogeorge, 
Kearns.

Iba said Petrogeorge vtts part 
' of a crcw which was stondlns 13- 

foot beahis vertically In concrete 
at a park recreation area. He sold 
th e  TlcUm’s hoisting machine 
backed Into ona of the bean

Farm Unit’s Fund 
BiU OK’d by Ike

atartln* July 1.
This is »ut,165i90 less than he 

hid  requested.
In Bddftfon (0 the neir <Mti. the 

bill proTldes fiTT million. dollars 
In new loon authority for Uie 
partmentk largely for niral e 

. trie and Mlephone programs. The 
loon authoriratlon Is JIO mlllloa 
more than the President had 
sought.

JAPAN-MADE SUB BEADY 
KOBE. Japan. June 30 «> — The 

first submarine made In Japan 
since World war II was delivered 
to Jtpta-t <!elense taree to
day.

SNAKE RIVER REPORT

,r™» br B./.M .f nKU«lll.
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FLOUR MILI^

'BANG-UP'BUYS FROM YOUR SftVE-ON DRUG!
* Camê ro Dept.

■ 8 inm.--COLOR .

MOVIE FILM 
2.29f̂tkeJtSXiAofJSy

SLIDE F!LM
35 mni.— COLOR

-K 20 Expojurci |

BROWNIe;" ^

Sfan«nt&l/OUIFIT ̂
'Eleclrie-eye camera outfit ^

...dtlow ,lowcoill ^  

£v«tYlMng you need to loll* plc> '
hirei Indoort or oul-tncludlna . ^  
a  comera wilh buill’/n •»poju/« 
fnelerl New you con get good . ^  
thelt «vety (Kot becoute <hi
fneler thews you Moclly whir* ^

■K *  ★  *  *  *  ★  *

Urie Sip*'.-

^ CANNED ICE........ A7c ^
^  WJur/1 ^

J-^_MARCOAL LIGHTER.. qf. 59c ̂
y K l^ o rd 'i . . Flneit Qcullty

Charcoal Briquets. 10 lbs. 89c ̂  34'95 
-K COLEMAN FUEL.... gal. 99c

-K 3 Pc. Barbecue Set... iv.. 66c >  ^’*ACHE
. open he#  ipiBfilria 

•K  ,„„u ied  9.95, Now c t  th;|’ SflTtOfi'

■K BAR-B-QUE GLOVE....; 29c 

:■* THONG SANDALS......39c

5.99

p ^ — ChUdTM'l

CANVAS SHOES 7.. VT.. 69c

*  M I T C H E L L  S A L T  

X- W A T E R  R E E L

J f  R.9 39 9S. N aT r<A llw Snl■  

0 „ . „ p , > . .  , 9 ; 9 5  -
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F  WE WILL BE

, C L O S E b
I; AtL DAY
^  MONDAY, JULY 4 ^

' f i t  ^ Hk

T A I L S !
. Fresh 

Frozen!

DELICIOUS 
RED, RIPE

O N L Y . . .

T ID E
GianI' C

S iz e ... . . . .  O i i

C H E E R
King * 4 5

Size..........  ■

D A S H
Giant' C r  I C C  

S ix c ,.; .... O  J

OXYOOt
Giant C k  

xSize....... .

D i p i
£ r . . . . . . - 8 5 ‘

|piG|Spa|
Giant

-Size..........  m 9 '

L E T T U C E

3  1 9 ‘
FIRM,
SOLID
HEADS

FROZEN FRESH, PINK

L E M O N A D E .

SIMPLE SIMOtsl FROZEN

1
IVORY 
...„:2/35c

CAMAY IVORY
..:..4/29e

CAM AY IVORY
ii£ ._2 / 3 3 |t
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MORRELL'S PRIDE 

FULLY COOKED, Half or Whole 5 5 f  ■

^Jalley's ^4 gallon

KOSHER DILLS ....S9c
Nolley's 22 oi.

KOSm DILLS .....33c
Boyds 2  lb. can

COFFFF 1 35

Assorted flavors

'•— ......... 1

JELLO......:................... . 12 <..98c

Kroft Jet Puff ^

.̂ .... 59c m a r s h m a l l o w s  .... 3  59c ^

Kraft ^

VELVEETA
Ze« 80 count

NAPKINS
Van Comp's 2Yi cans

PORK & BEANS

H A M S  ^ ^ - 9
HORMEL'S S M O K I E S 59'  f
FRANKFURTERS.  ,  YORK BRAND J  , " i  79*. 1

SLICED BACON . I • • • • MORRELL'S 59f> i

s 300 Cons'
CADET oliVES ........

S f S c K T M . ^ . .  5 I

lunconHines-Chocolote. Whfte, Y«r(ow J

CAKE MIXES , . 3 89c ^ S frUIT ... 4 $1 J

Tak» out by Ihi bat : TaslemlHi mnct -K. - ' ■

Crushed Ice or Cube Ice....- 25c TOMATO JUICE .a :...-. 4 $1 |

potAtoiHrps Nalfey'i Trfple-Pak 
Resulor 1 .1 7 ........

' tM is s  M u ffe t B a k e ry  S p e c ia ls  S

HOT-DOG and t  i
H p S U R & E R  1 1

S L I C E D  I  ^

I
a s s o r t e d  ICED;:

PVU. APARTROQT

ivory Flakes
It-:....... .'..-iSc

Ivory Liquid
.....:... 63Tc.

PKEMtUri DUZ
iI-1:......56c

COMET
2/3Sc

Ivory Snow 
26e

--------- “- T 7 ----- ----

JO Y
s r .  1.05

CASCADE 
45c _

V

M r . CLEAN
S in n t : ^  _ _  :

« « - -  _  75c „
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Feed Grains 
Prices Have 
Been Higher

WAsamOTON. June 30 (LTB —
An dfl.»rVncnt *ur.
Tey «hows that Bverese prices re- 
cdTtd by tomcrs Jw {ecd ftralM, 
h»va risen nbout ciRht per cenl 

^ « n ^ r - t ,u t  May prlcM 
»U11 were iiBout f''® P**̂  
ln««r than May. 19S9.

Com nteounUd for most of^U 
>lu oa iin iidviuiM of I t  cenU 
biuhel Jrom D««nber to M»y. 
However, the Msy RveraBe of 
11,07 per biuhel eight cents 
lower Uinn n yesr eRO. and five 

Wow Oie 1950 natlonM 
■ »verase support level.
I . Support l i  Jl-05

Hie minimum supoprt for the 
feed grain crop 14 »1,M per 
bushel, down six cents frOm 1DS9.

I The dep»rtmenl said nvennte 
' price* In- Moy for ont*. barley and 

MTShum (triiln all were above .the 
I ennounced tSX» tupporLi. which 
I will b« at the same levels as In

■ Prieei of oats and barley prob
ably vlll decllne durlnc (he next 
monlh or two as the lOCO crops 
we harvested — but the depart* 
Rient uUd the decline in oau 
prices might be less than ucasoit- 
al. If supplies turn out well betow 
^veraBe. as Indicated by current 

• projpeeu.
Dy-Prodoet Prieei Decllna 

Prices of moat of tlie by-pro
duct feeds have declined since 
January, the deparimcnt snid.

Lower feed prlcca have been 
■feoropanJed by hJshcr prJrcs /or 
aome of the livestock and livestock 
products. Llvcstoek-fecd ratios 
generally were more favorable to 
producers In May thU year than 
last, pvUeuIarly for hogs ant 
Pl^try pitidueers.'

Mrs. Witherspoon 
Honored at Rites
BOPERT, June 30 — Funerol 

•ervlee* , for Mr*. -Della Wither
spoon were held ................

Retired 'Army Captain Works to Bring 
Home 4,500 Yanks He Says Reds Hold

Retired army Capt. Eugene R. 
QuUd, Olenwood Springs. Colo, 
whose son was killed in Korea, is 
devoting his life to trying to bring 
homo 4.S00 American soldiers and 
Blrmen he believes .are atlll alive 
In communist prison camps in 
China and North Korea.

Captain Guild atopped In Twin 
Falls for a short time Wednesday 
afternoon as a phase of-hls cam. 
paign to get public opinion behlnt 
the "FlghUng Home Folks o: 
FlghUng Men,“ of which he Is nâ  
tlonnl director. He become active 

organliallon obout seven 
year* ago. He started on hU pres
ent trip in Aprif and has passed 
through New York. West Virginia. 
Ohio, Illinois and;_ many other

The organization unmbcr* aboul 
1,000 persons, mostly relatives of 
the mlMlng, It has no dues. Cop- 
Win Guild Rupporu himself

■—  ..... -lid contrlbu____
partment says 461 

prisoner# of war are unaccounted 
for who may yet be alive.

For years, a long-forgotten ne
gotiating team under a navy ad
miral has been meeting and con
tinues to meet with the North 
Korean reds at Panmunjom. Korea, 
s«kJn<r tha yeJense of these 452 
men. It Is on this figure that Csp-

aiomlng at the Rupert Methodist 
church with tho Her. Raymond A, 
TTiooipson o//fc{aUng.

Mrs. I. B. Pftttee played tho pr^ 
lude and postlude and accom
panied Claud H.' Bowmen who 
eang l»o selections.

Pollbearers were grandsona. and 
Included Ixso Von Every, Loy van 
Every, William Van Every. Joe R. 
Varela. Ernest Van Every and 
Kent Elliott. Flower* were cored 
for by Mrs. Leo Von Every, Mr*. 
Lor Van Every. Mn. WUUam Van 
Every, Mrs. Joe Vorela, Mrs. Wil
liam DflTl*. Karma Roo lm  uid 
Linda Bue Lee.

Concluding rite* .wera at the 
Rupert cemetery.

Surviving Twin 
Is One Year Old

PARMA, June SO H;?!—Little 
Denett Btubblefleld U Into her 
■econd year of life after eelcbrat* 
iJW her first.........

'is the'survlvlng Blamese 
twin daughter of Mr. and Mr*. 
James Stubblefield. The occasion 
was marked by a family dinner.

The only unhappy spot in tha 
fesUvlUaa was tha absence of De- 
nett'A twin alstcr Jeanette, who 
died April Q ■ - •

T*fO facul^ member* of Dart- 
noutb eoUege made the first 
chemical analysis of oU In 1653.

Opera House 
In New York 
Bm-ns Down

hatted amid a clalter of 
before the white marble facade of 
the ornate Itallaa rennlasanceatyle 
theater to dlschorgo' their pu  
sengtrs.

The ladles were swathed in furs 
ostrich plumed haU and the Ion 
cut, wasp-walsted finery of neorl) 
a century ogo. The gentlemen w 
toppers, walstooata, spau i 
heavy gold watch  ̂eholn*..

The tonal* of the town % 
Josle Manslleld — Inamorala . 
nUlroad tycoon Jim Flsk-Lllllan 
Russeu tuid Modjeska. The place 
was the Grand opera houso-neor 
33rd street and 8th avenue on 
the fringe of Heir* Kltchen-thea 
considered tho heart of the up 
town area. '

But that was long ago. Yester
day the dusty, deserted ehell 
the opera house was swept by 
five-alarm fire and destroyed.

Before its demise In llomes that 
flashed so feH Into the air 
spread to an adjoining, o... 
fashionable hotel, the Grand Op- 

house had deteriorated into a 
' of small commercial en-

EUOENE R. GUILD

Un Guild m 
ome" charge. 
Actually, he i

makes his •'numbers

n that list n

There was little left of it* past 
glory. ,The box office had become 
a bar. The auditorium a second* 
rate movie bouse. The lobby a 
drugstore and the p1u*h office*

INVEST

PERLITE

p. 0 . Box 86 

Molad City, Idaho

ind their bodies were either 
irought back here or buried . In 
Korea, ThU he has determined "by 
Ulks with surviving families. Yet, 
says Guild, the government sticks 
*» the figure and will not change

On the other hand, the govern
ment say* gome 4,735 servicemen 
ue still missing and . prestmied 
dead. Actually, charges Capf ' 
□uUd, many men on that list 
ttlU alive and are being held 
prisoner. The red* have a habit 
of keeping prisoner* for long 
periods of tlms and thea releasing 
them With no explanation, he 
adds.

The organization received the 
figure of around 400 Americans 
still alive from Retired Gen. James 
A. Van Fleet, Florida, who has a 
son stllUlsted a« missing in the 
conflict

He .said offlclol* contend they
are compelled to believe th e--
are still alive. In spite of the ..... 
they have no reliable evidence. 
Captain Guild said he. “doesn’t 
think If proof was obtained, that 
anything resolute would b« done.” 

- italn Guild adds one Idaho
___ is on the list of the 452 men
composed In 1B51, nlr force fl/Sgt 
Arthur W. Hoult, Boise.

Captain GuUd was ROTO In
structor in Boise high school from 
1933 through 1937 and partlclpaUd 
in the civilian conservation corps 
........  the summer months of
those years. The Twin Falls area 
was Included In his territory. ITntU 
Wednesday ho hadn't been In Twin 
Fall* for 23 years.

Captain Guild blame* the U.S. 
government for not taking a "firm,: 
morol stand" on getting tho prison-; 

released. "The American.

CHERRIES
Blngi/ Royal Annet and 
Montmorency Pl« Cherries 

NOW  RIPE
But them picked or you pick

Crystal Springs 
Orchord, Filer

DA 6-5075

he declared. “Wf-k^iow 
many GI’s taken prisoner in Korea 
are still alive somewhere in prison 
camps in Red China and North 
iKorea," Guild continued, “But,our 
■goyemmMt docs nothing about it."

The group'* formation followed 
publicity Captain Guild received 
wh'en he relumed a posthumous 
presidential citation awarded his 
Kin; Lieut. John Guild, marine 
corps, to President Truman for per
mitting the .marine to Jlght under 
a flag Other than that - of the 
irnlted States in Korea, Che United 
NaUons banner. He olw relumed 
his son'* purple heart to President 
Dwight D. Elsenhower, when the 
latter extended condokncts to, 
Russia on the death of Stalin, 
who Captain Guild considered a 
••mass murderer" undeserving of 
such a courtesy.

He travels from coast to coast 
several time* a year visiting rela- 
Uves of missing men. gathering

allon, speaking before v
lous groups and telling his story.

He cited the case of 15 airmen 
released by the Chinese In 1655 

Indication of th e ------
misinforming the public about

The goveiTuncnt had said none 
of the 15 men was alive, he said, 
and then suppressed news of their 
release for two months.

Guild said his organimtlon has 
attempted to have the defense de
partment either fonJirm or deny 
the f/gtire* they have cr tuppir 
other figures.

■They have not done it yet,' 
he asserts.

‘ Paradise, too
LANSINO, Mich., June 30 Ifl 

_  A Montreal woman asking 
diretUsns to Hell, Mich., was 
counseled today to rlsit para
dise as weiL '
- Mr*. E. Cartmell wrote the 

*tate highway department, ex
plaining she planned a visit to 
the Detroit area and . "we 
thought' It Would be fun to be 
able to say we had been to 
Hell." - • (

The department responded 
by milling a marked map 
ahowlnj the location of Hell, a 
tiny unincorporoted commu
nity. ^

•To compete your trip you 
might also visit Paradise in 
upper Michigan," suggested 
John Takacs in an accompany
ing mfsSBge. '  •

Camp Slated '
ITLEB, June 30—A' Lutheran 

boy-glrl camp for seventh and 
elglith grader* wlU bo held from 
jBly Ifi to 31 at Camp Perkins, 
under the iUrecUon of the Rer. 
R. A. Emtt, Eden.
■ Registration .'must be in before 
July 11. AppUcaUon* will be lim
ited to 100 boys and girl*. Waldo 
Martens wlU servo as contact per
son from the Clover congregation. 
Schedules for the five day* in
clude actlvliles, swJaimlng, class 
periods and devotions.-

1,000 Acres Are 
Burned in Blaze

FORT HALU June 30 (A-A fire 
burned some 1,000 acres of graz
ing land OQ the Fort Hall Indian 
reservsUon yeste rday  buc was 
brought Under control last nights

The land was nine miles north 
of the Indian agency headquar. 
terji’ V , • .

A few telephone pole* were de
stroyed. Mo building* were 
dangered. Nobody was hurt.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT A

SW NATION JOINS U. 

mhTTO NATIONS, June Jo «  
—The Malagasy republlcr-M^? 
gascar-whlc* became Indi^!-. 
ent of France Sunday, 
proved for U. N. membcr«hb 
terday by unanimous tote of th 
security coaacU. . - '

Jock Henry Soz:
J^^nd*  teU friend* aboot o«

LONGHORN CAFE
Twin ran* LI»e.toci Comm,

FINED OVER DOGS 
BUHliBy, June 30—Ted Arbo- 

gaat, 16« Normal, ond Robert P. 
Lambert. 1843 Yale, both Burley, 

fined tS each when they ap
ed before acting Pollco Jui' 
Danslo for violations of i

* cited by

Abraham Lincoln, at fl feet, 4 
Inches, was the tallest of the O. S. 
Presidents.

CLOSEO
SAT.-SUN.-MON. 

JULY 2, 3, 4

COLONIAL
CONCRETE

Hug h Faulkner Announces The

of The

Lincoln Inn
Coffee Shop, Dining 

and Bar 

IN GOODING

Hugh Faulkner, well know^n Magic Valley 

extends an Ihvitatibn tb. all 

residents to attend the Grand Opening of 

NEW Lincoln Inn, C o f f e e  Shop, 

Dining Room, and Bar,.located in the- 

Lincoln Inn Hotel, at Gooding, Idaho.

o v e r  th e  4 th !
Check Oiir Prices!

Compare Our VALUES!

B IG  C A S E  L O T

S A V IN G S
Showhit'e and One Coat House Painf

RESISTS FADING

SAVE 1.51

Regularly 7.39 gal. 

Single Gallon..6.39

5 8 8
In 4-gollon 
CQia lots

Low Cost'. Seroco

HOUSE PAINT

*  U i«  eur belt heuie pa in t Just one coot covert even block

*  Point reilit* dUcoloring effect! of mildew, fumet and imog

*  Snowhite iteyt white. OneCoot hai 14 new-trend colon

*  Driei free of brush morkt. Moket your home look im art, new

SALE PRICED! 
QUALITY 

5-FT. STEP

LADDER

Sbie . 
Priced
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Forest Tour 
Planned for 
Idaho Ai’cas

DIrectora ond flcM rcprtj-nu. 
lives of Ihe -Natlonnl wiidiile led. 
eraUon will tour iouihcrn lisiio 
Monday and TuMdny from tlie bor- 
der througJi the various natbna: 
loruts up to Snimon.

Thfl lour is part of the ofsml. 
Wtlon'a summer scrvlce in train- 
InfMsalona which bfRiiii WnJncJ- 
m  Bt L08MI. Utah. TrnvHln? with 
the group or nine tlirouRhoiiflfli. 
ho will be TeprMcni*tivc3 of mr
agcment RRcnclcs.
■ JoJaJDff the  itreup Mond.iy at 

L Jackpot. Nev.. will be J. L, Sciv 
P dUlriet supervisor of ilic Six.’ 

toolh n tttlon .H  rorrsi; Fretl 
Baugh. ranRe waft olflcer; Jack 
V/llM»n, Burley clWrlcl of the bii- 
reau of land m.iwiftemcnt; Dnit 
Kfnnsman, ShaVione riWrlci of 
the BLM. and Joe F.iUlni. Boise 
district of the ULM. 
DrHlnOeWhomEjltlll.yfLa ..

These loc.H men will show il,p 
touring eroyp wmc reseeded land 
near Berber before travelinj t( 
Noleh butte to look over the vsl. 
ley. Then the group win move or. 
to Kctchum, sliefc they vlij *ion 
tho nJifht of July 4, The next 
momlnB the men will travel 
througti Ihc Stanley baslu 
and on to ealmon.

From there the tourinc dlrec- 
lora will BO to Wyoming for fur
ther Inapectlon of rannc land,; 
ershcd. atream nnti recrcailon 
lallonahlpa. timber condltloiu and 
other xiacs nf land.

Scvy aoiti (lie ........... . .....
mnrlly concerned with salmoii 
epawnlnft nrcaj in Ihe Salmon riv
er drnlnftRc and how the salmon 
are handled lor recrchtlon pur
poses. ALw of prime eonecrn to 
these wlldllfo officials b  land 

•.ownership....................

^Jaunts Reported 
By Wendell Area

k  WENDELL. June 30-Mrii. Ann
^ Mlntun returned Monday from 

vlslUns relatives In Orofliio. She 
nccompanlcd Mr. nnd Mrs, John 
Mlntun nnd ihclr famlb'. Logan, 
Utah, to visit Mr. nnd Mrs. Karvey 
IJpJdwnan and Samlly nnd Mr. ond 
Mrs. Lee Wllllami and family end 
Mr. and Mrs. Art Ualnes. ^̂ r, and 
Mrs. John Mlntun .and family 
turned to Logan Tuesday.
. Barbara nnd Patty Ward retum- 
- • ‘0 their home in Klamath Falls.

and their brolhers. John and Don 
Ward. Mrs, Miller nnd Mrs, E. j, 
Bennett took the slrls to Boise to 
travel home via airliner. • 

House 8UCS1.1 this week of Mrs. 
Ortha KOiiklas nre itnr. Ada »or- 
rison nnd dauRliter, Mrs. Charlotte 
Holton. San Francisco, and Mrs. 
George Parks nnd dnughtcr. Bel
mont, Cnllf. TliB women were In 
Wendell to attend the 30th class 
reunion.

Boy Climbs Tree,

TIMES-NEWS;:TWm' f a l l s ; IDAHO PAGE .THmiEEM ‘

‘Wljat I Do With Public.Moiiey Is Private” Demos Caution Against Any
Stampede to IGll Runoff Law

BOISE, June 30 in—Idaho.Dem* 
ocrntlc leaders cautioned yester
day against any stampede to wipe 
out tlie slate's new nmoff election 
almply because of the small turnr 
out of voters for llie first time. 
Tliey snld the sltuaUon U

;• said John a . Walt
ers, state land c ...................
Democratic staJe ehtUnriBti. "li 
would have taken care of what It WASHINQTON, June 30- tfi -  
was Intended to do. ' U,S, officials are beclnnlnK to
1 “Dul thU time there actually about a-poulbte resumption of 
■J.as not need for it, since both'clear weapons irsls If Nitii.

U.S. Talking 
About More 
Atomic Tests

Items Available 
,Por ,50th State,I

Iniendtd to correct didn't exlstithe candidates In Ule’ runoff were prushchev wreck? the nuclear!
tills year. aeccplable to most people, Tlicre l« t  ban negotiations at Qcnc" ‘

The runoff Tuwday resulted In wa.s no Issue between
n by the Democrats' "If there had been a Olen Tay

lor In It. It would have been dif
ferent. We would linve had 
rifle turnout.” . ^

Taylor, who now runs a toiipee- 
mnkliiff rstabllslunent In Cnllfor- 

former United States
opposed

. most. Democratic party leaders, 
yet sevcml tlmea won nominations 

bln field by Betting »  mlnor-

Bob MeLaushlln, Mountain 
Home, to challenge the Republican 
mcumbenl. Sen. Henry Dworshak. 
for a seat in the United Slates 
senate In the Koinnbcr general,
election,
I: McUushlln defeated Stnto nep.^Wr from Idah 
bregg PolWn. American . Falls. —

was the leoder In (he five-
race for the nomlnallon In ..................
primary election three wecka'hy of, Uie votes cast.

.earlier. That situation waj, •%.
' But only a few more than 25 ooolrepcntedly during debate In l l ie G e n e v a  for .a treaty which 
voted In the runolf. nlthouKh ilierc lOM state leRlslBlure; .which rc-: lmpo« a bnn mi twls under 

vised the primary election law to ''5'“ *™ of laternptlonal.lnspcc- 
include the runoff. ^

Tlie.U3, ni\vy recrulllnu office 
In T»ln Falls nnnountes the new 
•■Proclamation lor the admission, 
of the 50th Slate" parchmeniA 
nre now available,

'riie proclamations ^re avillabi# 
at no cost and may be obtained at 
the local navy recmltinR office; 
. . .  Main avenue east. The parch/-

......... ......... mcnls have proved of particular
Ttii. BniMft m u n i iT - .i '_ ' l n « r f t} t  lo jschooJs and orsanjia-

"d “ '“ O M '"*"*

speculation tlial he may also up-

.defit Elsenhower and Christian A. 
1 Hcrter, acting secretary of sUle

'.ivicv ailicc iUtfO. "•'tit thn»
■me United BUtes. BrUaln-andl 

referred to Soviet Union we negotlallnB '

Boyle Lists Comments That 
Politicians Tire of Hearing

By HAL BOYLE 
NEW yoHK. June 30. 

mnrks that pre.ildentlal 
get tired of hearlnB:

“Whafd he ever do for any
body?"

•There are 300 kids In that baby 
beauty contest, and If you're smart 
j’ou’JI klu every one o! them."

••I think his eyes are too close 
together."

"I think his eyes-are too far 
ipart."
"Hold It, senator. Just 

pltture."
“1 1  you could promise 

veterans hospital. I'm 
could swlns the district lor-you^ 

"I wouldn't vole for him—he's 
»  young."
"I wouldn't vote for hlm-he-s 
)o old,"
-TheyVe raffllnc off

beside free ,iunshlne. motherhood 
nd ilRger hlglirvaya?"
•'Ko. he's not a cowboy.___
ot that way from straddling Is-

e Up. senator. When

after J Ifi;

‘A Me

P'A

Gets Electrocuted
SPOKANE. June 30 iru-Qtrald 

McNatC. IS. waa ellmSing a tree 
yard yesterday when

. touched a high voltage line 
runnlns through ibc branches, 

Wlthtn mlnute.1 he was dead oC 
electrocution. A friend, JO-jrear- 
Johnny Wnchollz, narrowly es
caped death when he reached for 
the faUing McNatt boy. Johnny's 
hand and leg bum# were treated 
»t b hospital.

Oerold was knocked out of the 
tree by the shock and witnesses, 
unSR-Bre oC tHe tragedy, thougbt 
at tin t he had merely slipped and 
fallen.

'Now when they ask you ques-'
tioni from the floor, remember— 
pick only thwe with Uielr left -lutc, pul 
buds up. ’They’ll be our boys."

•'Never mind the atom bomb 
and American preparedness. How 
do you stand on vlvlsecUon?

'SajJIc when they hand you that 
pltzs pie. senator. We're In -  
Italian dUtrlct."

sliov’fl like It 
hors d'oeuvres.'̂

"Don't look too surprised when 
you reel In the line and find - 
"Ah on It. We've got It fixed."

•'It's all right to pase leanlnB 
against that fence while you talk 
to the farmerj. But wfiotcver you 
do. don't let them photograph you 
sitting on the fence,"

"Rumple your shirt and coat, 
senator. We're golns to tho labor 
rally now."

•'I can sewe a Breat fround 
swell at the mention of your name, 
fcnalor. but I  can't tell yet 
whether It’s pro or "
 ̂ '’I’ll Rive jjo.ono 
p.ilsn. senator. If you'll appoint 
my brother-in-law to a post 
.ibroad. He hasn't worked In 30

.......  .........this Stetson and
string tie—we're back In the cat
tle country again."

"If the best man wins, senator, 
;what arc your future plans?"

At that
........ . ...........  Jewish
neighborhood.”

'Drop out that paragraph about 
_f tln« AflgJo-Amerlcan relations, 

aenator. This la on Irish ward." 
"What's he really to favor •

Borne 200 million cans of t 
dines are proce.ued In the c: 
neries located on the Maine e 
coast each year. ^

Man Dies in Car 
Crash and Blaze

> yesterday northeast

McCALL. Juno 30 «1-A ... . 
believed to be from Komedalo ap
parently burned to death ' '

of McCall.
Tlie body wm charred beyon£ 

rtcORnltlon..
McCall polUe and Slierilf Mer> 
>n Loguc said the car wa.i regis- 

Irrtd Jn the name of Steve 
rock, llomedale.

_... left the road near the 
Lick Creek summit and Tolled 
four or five times downhill.before 

to rest against a tree, po
lice said.

The auto apparently caught fire 
nnd the man woa trapped toslde 
police /utld. He was evidently trav- 
ellng Rlone, police said.

.. . 70,000—those who cn.'t Dem̂  
ocrntlc ballots in the primar}'-- 
cllslble.
( "Wr didn't have Ihls time, thi 
itj-pe of ft candidate who is rc- 
karded as a minority candldnte.' 
!, îid LIcut. Oov. Wllllnm E. Drev- 
low. titular heart of the Dom- 
ocrallc party in Idaiio, "If wp hnt 
ad, there would have been twice 
J many, votes cnst,"
"I still feel the runoff provision

HeybUrn People 
Attend Services

HErDURK. June 30-Mr. nnd 
:rs. Berton McBride nnd Mr, and 

Mrs, Leonard McDrlde wcro In 
Salt Lake City to nttend funeral 
Rcrvlces of T. L, Jones, Mrs. Berton 
McBride's father. Mr. Jones would 

been 100 years old Saturday
___ tlie relatives had planned n
big cclebrotlon to honor JUs bUth- 
day anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Rulon J, Steed and 
.-htidren. Logan, were guests o' 
Steed’s sister, Mrs. John Payni 
They were reluming from a vaca
tion trip to Uie west coast and 
Canada.' .

Mr. and: Mrs. Carl Merz have 
returned f r ^  Wallowa Lake, Ore., 
where Mcrz aHcQded the crop in
surance convention,

Mr. and Mrs, Norman Bingham 
and' family. Seattle. Wash., are 
gue.sts this week of Mr. and Mrs, 
Bertun McBride and other rcla-

New Name
NEW YORK. June 30 tffl-Now 

It's Liberty Island which h  the 
home of the Slatue of Liberty, 

cercmonles yc'terday, t 
.name of Bedloe's .Island dis

appeared. The rennming had been 
approved In a bill by (ho «th  
eongreu and signed by President 
Elsenhower.

SOVIET OK PACT 
LONDON, Juno 30 (fl Moscow 

radio reports the supreme soviet 
has ratified the Bovlet-Indoneslan 
igrcemcnt signed at Bogore Feb

Benefit Concert 
Is Well Attended

JEROME, June 30—Approxi
mately 100 persons from Magic 
Valley towns heard the Ogden 
Chorale present a benefit concert 
last week at the Jerome LDS 
slakehouse.

Members of the group, which 
as appeared throughout the coun- 
ry, were guests at a barbecue din
er precedJns the conccrt. Emcr- 
jn Fugmlre, Hagerman, was chcl. 
Tlie cn^up Li planning a conccrt 

.our lit New York In 1081 anrt will 
lurtlclpaie In- the .Internailonnl 
chorale fe.itlvnl at Innsbruck. Aus
tria. tn 1D63 they, hope to toui 
Europe. Director Ediwrd Band- 
seen.

Secretory of Slate Arnold Wll- 
Vamx and. Stale Auditor Jae Wil
liams Joined Wnller and Drevlow 
in exprc-istng belief the small' 
turnout was the result of general ,nvted hLi readli

.............. ---- h’proposal,
the 'ban would apply to all experi
mental explMlons of nuclear 

i weapons -cxcept small Under- 
crWind blasts, Elsenhower has 

■■ ............. to maintain
.wtlsfaciion with both cnmllrtates a moratorium even on those pend: 

H. , K-11 , ,  development of a detection
•.M whlfli yould jostlfy eovcr-
AKorney aeneral Fmnk. L. Ben-, mg them also in the tl-ealy. 
son like the others, a Democr»t.| Wo.shlnElon, officials snlil4aiifly 
"Tlie small turnout,•• he m W, the Soviet w.Ukout from the dls‘ 

"simply confirmed what I alrc.idy armameni . conference could he 
have said, that the runoff Is ii, duplicated In the nuclear test 
wnslo of the taxpayers' money, talks, but,they were by no means 

"X would eliminate the runoff «  would,
nnd nould go b.iclc to the sj'item 
of requiring registration by party

ship,"
The other officials nil said they 

believed some changes should be 
made in the primary election law.
Including a provision that would 
reduce costs of the nmoff when 
there was only one conlcjt In
volved.

Secretary of State. Wiliams
said, too, he believes the primary;--.......... .............
sJwuM be relumed to the August had been vblJlny there. It 
dale with the runoff fo!lowIng;wBS the flrstUme the slster»'had 
four weeks later, hr 8epiember.f**®n each other for 63 years.
The IGiO legislature odvanced the

heavy parctimcnt paper, i 
the new 49-slor flag and the new 
SO-slar.flag. It also shows the SO

, V -............ - statet and *dm(«lorrcif'e«cfi, «na
would at least force President j.ns the proclamation of the 49lh ' 
Elsenhoner to take a serious looK- nnd 50th states signed by Presi- ’
at the UB. moratorium on.wca-'fl-** --- ----— •
pons tejttng which has *een ln ’> 
foixe since; October, 11153. ''at that time!"

Finch, Tregoff-. 
Have Setbacks

LOS ANGELES;. June 30 lA — 
The retrial of Dr. R. .Bernard 
Finch and Carole Trejoff on mur
der charges U atill In tho Jury, 
choosing stage, but the defoid* 
anta .already have had two set- 
backs.

In ’superior court yesterday, 
prosecutora'nnnounced they would 
seek the denlh penally again for 
both, ,  , - •

In Wo.'JilnRton. D. C., the l. 
prcme court denied Ml)w Tregofra 
request that trial Judge LeRoy 
Dawson be disqualified.

Finch and his redOialred sweet- 
hearfare accused of murder and 
eonspiraey Jn the »Uylng ot the 
doctor’s wife. Barbara, last July. 
Their first trial ended In a dead* . 
locked Jury last Map:h.

Hagerman Areas 
Report-Journeys
JIAOSBMAN. June 30-VUttan 

of Mr. nnd Mrs, Scott Preston were 
Mrs. Prieston's uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lesley Valentine, Kansas 
City, Mo. Mn, Valentine Is the 
sUler ot Mrs. Pi'eston's mother. 
Mrs. Alfred Indermuehle, Portland,

primary date from August- to 
June and put tlie runoff three 
weeks after Uie preliminary bal-

Quests at the Jesse. Ruddles 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
Stone and ton, Boise.

Kay Starry, Sally Henslee. Marla 
Uawkai. Karol LeMoyne and Mrs. 
Tommy Thompson have returned

Mlsa Henslee was chosen _  ».>, 
grand representative to the sUte 

Zadltna.
ones of Ada and Canyon. In the 
runeff he /aJIed Jo get « majority 
■- either of those counlics. On 

other hand, ho did carry 
another big one. Bannock, which 
he lost lo McLaughlin in the prl. 
mary.

With returns Iscklng from only 
13 oMdaho's-SAO-predncts the 
official county was 13129 for I 
Laughllji to 12,182 for Potvln,

VISIT BERLIN 
BERLIN, June 30 w  —The of

ficial Esst German m s s  tgency 
^ N  reports a delegation ot the 
Algerian rebel governnient hn.5 vls- 
ItetJ here in the past week to dls.' 
.....  ouestlon.? of mutual Interest.

iM  MILLION OIVEN CBILB
-WASHINGTON, June 30 (*) _  

President. Elsenhower yesterday

earthquake relief In C

HAMMOND ORGANS 

WHITE'S MUSIC CENTER
Ml Main Ave. f  ‘

NCW'VOLC AND, FORMS 
BOGOTA, CoIombU. June 30 tfl 

-A new volcano has been formed

it.

Leon Shoulder Pork

S T J A K

39c.

: Tender Smoked Picnic

H A M S

39c.

H 5 5
A t  Cost Plus 10%

Minced Hqni :̂̂̂ 
or Wieners

3 - MO

Groin F « l Beef SIRLOIN

S T E A K S

69c.
Smokrf Pctli

C H O P S
Pure Pork

L A R D

STATE HDW . PRE-4TH

DOOR BUSTERS
POWER 
U W N  

MOWER

EUctricSUex

ICE CREAM

FREEZER
Regular 30,00

24.99
3-HP 21' eut. B rin t and Stret* 
ton <-cycIe.

REG.

69.95 43.95

Baseball; Gloves 
2:5%  OFF!'Entire Stock 

REDUdED

GARDEN

H o s t
: i R c 9 . : A ? 8 i

2.99

T V  u ^ im

.Regular to 

4 .98-N ow '.,.;

Model Kits

Ahtffloli,-Etb.; 7 3  OH.

5 I$ 1 1

JULY 2-3-4
Rupert Rodeo & July 

Celebration

MINIDOKA COUNTr FAIRGROUNDS 
(RCA Approveil)

Produced by D. A. (Swanny) Korby of 
Salt Lake City; Announcer, Bill Heapi 
of Stor Valley/ Wyoming; Clewni, - 
Chuck Hensen of Tueion, Arizono; 

.  ond W flght Howinstoh of Colleyvilie, 
;s^  Toxat.

NIGHT RODEO

3 BIG NIGHTS 
July 2 ,3 ,4  -  8 p.m.

★ *  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ 
TOP COWBOYS

rpM  EVERVWHEBE

In All The
, JBiĝ ÊYenits>-

■* :::  ̂̂ ★ 

iSPECIALTY ACTS INCLUDE: 
Lone Sisfors ond .Homer - 

— -̂--- DrillTeams and.Posses
INLAND EMPIRE SHOWS IN 

DOWNTOWN RUPERT

. ★ . P R O G R A M  ★
JULY 2—  ......... ’̂ ’ , ■

-..Bodee.at-rjus^-rftlrgrouDds-.- •
OlTea^Away by Rupert Mtfchantr;

J?odeo'*{-«. Bjn.-mrriJiucU- 
JULY 4—  

iT',..Street Sporta.'Olty Sqnu«.-l0:00 tjn . ■ 
-rv-'OlgtnUe Ooldea autlN Ptrtdft UiOO tm . 

>Oharlot Races. Mr>rouiuU, a:OO pjn... .' 
.Rodeo pjn,' fWnrouno*.. -;v,v'’.v. ;.-

ADMISSION
GRANDSTAND Adultt, 2.00ACMIdr«n 1.00 

BLEACHERS A d u H  1 50, Chlljreq 50c 

;  f / 2  iChlM Mn'aN/flhK 
companftd by Parenh will. b«'-Admllttd f  REE. ; ;

1
ABOVE
C O S T

ON A LL  . 

RANGES 

REFRIGERATORS 

FREEZERS and 

W ASHERS!

W ELL-KNOW N 

M AJOR  BRANDS!

WE . . .
A R E  OUT OP THE
H i g h  r e n t  o i s «
TRICT. YOU P A Y  
N O  SALESMBITS,: 
COMMISSIONS. No: 
bie overhead'. . so.' 
drive down And Save; 
A ll Free ^mnilek*-^ 
coffee, Bolt drinks 
and donghnuis, etc'f 
ere forgotten. Just 
dowit to earth - low. 
low prices 1

Big Stock
Of Finance Co;

Repossession 
■ Merchandise

NOW  ON HAND . 
AT  L O W  PRICESI 
SOME MUCH LESS 
T H A N  BALANCE 
D U E . ■

J45
BsedSperf . . 9m g ^  

: Queen'WASHER. / V '  

::tfse<l'Ant#inaUe,
. WA8UCB ' ■ J 5 0

BEmQEBATOB 

•
liIANY. BtAW MOUE-i, 
Uyrlnr Room .Snltei 
Tables • DtBstte Seta’ 
- TV Bets

•

.Coma .9B. Dewn.. to:^e> 
-ITimdcs u d  San BfMvr'

BUDGET
. Futnituraondi 
Applianc«'-C

m
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Speculations 
. Made About 

Truman Bid

about bo)-coltlns the Dcmo«atlc 
Nntlonnl convention '.and would 
pubUely “I* »upporl of
thff Tewn. w.'iArinB

They were known to t>e t^inn 
to wnuade the lomicr prealduil 
to rvonslder his 
nounccd yeatcrdoy, -to withdraw 

■ • M "  cotivcnllon dcltRKle rom
MlsMurl ond to stay awny from 
Uie U »  AngelM «cplo:u.

Tumsn bllent 
Truman him«lf gnvo no Imme* 

dlnle explanation. Sen. §iuart 
Symington, Mo.«ourl. wl'o htis 
had Truman'* active KuppoH. In* 
*l4lcd Tnimijn «1111 Is baeklnc him 
and he Is ••running hard as. a 
candidate.- , '

But gupportcr* of Sen. John F 
Kennedy, ftfassaehuaetti, read In
to Truman’s • announcc/ncnl n 
posslbJo collapse of Symington’* 
eandldcy and a big. boost tor 
their hope* of a flr.it-bdllot nom
ination for Kennedy.

Specnlatloni Made 
Short 'Of clarification of his 

mqtlvu by Truman hlmsoK at a 
news confercncc he has called for 
Saturday In Independence. Mo. 
speculation among the polltlclaM

Officers for Twin Falls Rotary Qub Installed

Twin F»ll» RoUrlani Bod their cntnered at the home of
Sr. and nin. David McCluiky Wednesday erenlng for a buffet 
supper and Installation of new officers for the lenrlce club. Shoirn

.,-s rife.
But It boiled down to this:
I. That Trumnn has decided 

SymlnRton cati't make the grade 
’ and doesn't want to go to Los 
/ngeleis and fiRht a losing bottle 

a. That Tniman suspecli - 
"derti" bettreen Symington a 

)  Kennedy and want« to be no pi 
. of It.

The po.Mlbl8 deal, suggested .. 
« stronft backer of Symington, 

• would give Symington a '
tho cabinet if Kennedy ______
prcjMent. Presumably, ihe Ml3- 
aourl senator would bo named 
secretary of defense, a position 
to which he has aspired since his 
eerrlee as secretary of the air 
ione.

Penooal Reasons Discounted 
9. Thitt Tniman has personnl 

. reasons for not vantlng to go t( 
Los Angeles. Thla theory was dis
counted by Trumein'a decision tt 
hold a nows conference. Ho hard- 
]y would summon newsmen from 
far and wide for a persor̂ al 
nouneemeat, but might /or a 
ior political statement.

4. That. Truman ta dissatisfied 
with the manner in which Dem»- 

• craUo National Chairman Paul 
M. Butler has organized the con
vention and wants to dissociate 
himself from I t  

His Saturday press conference 
. may be a blast at Butler. Sutler 

himself Bald. " I don't know any. 
thing about It at all,” and added 
his last word was that Trumnn 
was planning to attend the con
vention.

Opposed
QLAOIER NATIONAL PARK. 

Juue 30 (A —.RepubUcan r~  -'
Robert E. BmyU#.- • Idaho .___
OecrjB D. Oytle. Dlah, both voted 
against the Hscnhower admlnls- 
M U ^'s  approach to medical care

• The vote •was taken at tho Na- 
uonal Oovemors conference yes
terday and defeated SO to 13.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Df TOE PROBATE COURT OP TWIN 
FALU com m , STATE OF IDAHO 

- ZSTATE or JOllK C. KOEHIXR, DE-

y j . ‘S. KSffi.
to »llh Ut »f.».rr tweb-

ial.Ult.lrU «  th« offl««» of B*, 
lta7teni, *t IS* >Dd St. K. la I 
•( T«lo m u  tointr o( Twia 
suit Bt Sdtha. thit btSnr U<* ]H> 
for U* ol tb. hiul

Juao tt. 1M0.
yLoiuwcB SHmi 
Admli.Ulr.trt«^ th. T>M4

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
IN TItB PBOBATB COURT OP TWtH

4-H Campers 
For Gooding 
Return Horae

aoODINO, June 30-More thin 
100. aoodlng county. 4-u club 
members returned Tuesday noon 
from A thrce-day camping trip nt 
Camp Sawtootft seven ntHes Above 
Ketchum.

The youths were transported li 
buses driven by Edward Koester 
and Denton Holl, county exten
sion agents, and accomp^led by 
June HOftlii, county hoifto dem- 

Mon ngent. ontf Mrs. John
-....... registered nurse, and sev-
eht] junior leaden.

Members of various 4*H clubs 
In the cduniy at camp were Hanna 
Akers, Oary Allen, Dellla Adams. 
Connlo Bartholomew.' Lea ter 
Solan, Vaunda Barrus, Larry 
Braga, Danny Bryant, Dlano Bo- 
dcnhofcr, Sue Balker, £2iaron 
Branch, Eddie Bickford. Curtis 
Bryant, Dorothy Baughman. Stan- 
ey Delsher, ^taxlne Branch. Diana 
3owman. EKa Civlklns, Susan 
Cooper, Jim Conrad. Carolyn Col- 
ter., aolden Colter. Diana Ourfee, 
TYudy Daniel. Judy Evett, Faula 
Leo Eaton, Carol Frith.

Karen Flelschman, LoLs Grieve, 
JoAnn Olandon. Byron Oorrell, 
Linda Graves, Krlstt Oreenawalt, 
John Grieve, Joe Holllfleld. Susan 
Harms, Scott Hobdey, .Bevcrjy 
Honsten. Richard Hanson, Susan 
Huek. Danny Harbaugh, Janet 
Van Houlen, Jerry Jolley, Gall 
Jones, Susan Kelly, Carol Ann 
£rahn, Valerie Koester, Beth 
Klinger, Kenneth Krahn. Jean 
LoMll, EUubeth Uach.

Emily Leach, Dee Lowry, Renle 
_aughlln, Leonn Moody, Lalne 
Meyer. Teresa Madalena, Mary 
»4a«iuardt,,cinda Meyer, Pamela 
Mlsseldlne, RegglB Marlow, Ruth 
Marquardt, !Dan McCord, KrUtle 
L<B Ue/gr. Peggr MJUer, RJchard 
Meyera, Kathryn Miller, Donna 
Tucker, Jean Tucker, Mavis Tate, 
Kenm Varin, Nancy Nleffenegger, 
Carla Nielson, Marilyn Nielson, 
Marjorie PhUlIps, Hen«r Pike, 
Bonnie Pope, Donna Pope, Ra- 
ebe«Z Pufdr, Oordoa Ravonscro/t, 
Allan Ravenscroft, Janice Runyon, 
Lyanna Rosencrants. Marjorie 
Reay, Rodney Boet, Kay Rogers, 
Jack Sueas, Lenora Schaefer, 
Kathy Strickland, Ricky Strick
land, Helen Stephens, K a thy  
Stuart, Andrew SUman, Lloda 
Stroud. Cl&udla Marie Skaar, Bob
by Schrenlt. Connie Wlke.

Pam Wert, PhWlp Wert. Rose- 
Mary Wejtendorf, JoAnn Wlke, 
Ooiolyn Rarenscroft, Dennis Hig
ginbotham, Danny. EaUm, Jerry 
Suess, JoAnn Evett, Mule Gunn
ing, Phyllis McCleary, T rudy 
Adams, CUnt C onner. Doris 
Graves, Lyra May Lunch. P»ye 
Lowry, Sharon Strickland, Sandra 
Adams, Tcrrl Lanon and Glenda 
Jacobson.

Morton Claims 
Dfemocrat Deal

WASHINGTON. June 30 nW— 
Republican NatlonRl chnlrmtvn 
Thruslon B. Morton said today 
Democrats have made a "deal" to 
fun 8 Kennedj’-JoJinsciJi.tJckrt Jn 
tho presidential eleetlon.

Morton, who ako Is a OOP. sen- 
ator from Kentucky, said tho tip- 
off WQS former president Truman'i 
announcement that he would not 
attend the Democratic convention 
opening July 11 In Lm  Angeles,

The decision of connressional 
leiiders to recess the senate and 
house for, a month and come, back 
to work after the political con
ventions was further proof of a 
"deal,". Morton declared , In a

.‘•It seems clear from nil Indi
cations that a deal has been made 
and there will be only one ballot 
In Los .Angeles," he nald.

at the parly are ineamlng afflcen, from lefi, Frank DeLuea, sec
retary! Gordon Gray, preildentj Ue Fillmore, first vice president, 
and Ace Johnson, second vIco president. (Staff pholo-etigravlDg) 

*  *  *  *  * * - ■ * * .

Gordon Gray Installed as
Head of T. F. Rotary Club

Cordon Gray was installed ns 
president of the Twin Fulls notary 
cluli 'nt n buffet dinner held in the 
garden, of the iiome of Dr. and 
Mrs. David MeClusky. 222 Blue

Paul Coleman Is 
Honored at Rites
SHOSHONE. June 30-Funcral 

services were held nt 3 pjn. Man- 
day at the McGoldrlck funeral 
home for Paul Coleman, Tlie Rev. 
George BriRgs. Methodist min- 
Istcr, officiated.

Mrs. Velma Allen nnd the Rev. 
Paul Winkler sang solos.'

Pallbearers were L>̂ nn Knut- 
-on. Twin Falls: Roy Corrigan, 
Dietrich, and Donivid Sluder. Le- 
Roy Albright Earl Elma and Harry 
Eden, all Shoshone. Flowers were 
handled by Mrs. Robert Cisco, 
Mrs. Donald Sluder and Martha 
Jcringan.

Concluding rites were conducted 
at the Shoshone cemetery by the 
Shoihone American Legion post.

Hagerman Notes 
Swimming Dates

HAGEmiAN, June 30 — Mni. 
Rex McAnulty announces that the 
Red Cross ewlnanlng lessons for 
Haeettnan chUdren will begin 
Aug. 1, at the Gooding pc ' “
.will be Irom 11 a. m. to :

Ihe first momin* ewlmmers 
should be at the drug store at 
lOiiS a. in. Each child Is to furn
ish his own towel and swim suit." 
'Huhs wishing to take the swlm- 
n\lng course should sign up at 
the Hagerman Drug store.

The course will last two weeks 
and Is available to children conx- 
pleting the first grade.

Mothers able to ride 
bus to chaperon are asked 
tact Mrs. MoAnulty.

TTters also wUl be a junior life 
saving course offered for those 
who have completed the sv>'lmmen 
course. ‘Rils will begin Tuesday 
and last eight days. Those inter- 
eatM In this oourse must make up 
a car pool, as a bus wUt sot '~' 
available. . .

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

Cuban Policy 
Difficult for 
U. S. to Beat

WASHINGTON. June 30 im- 
Ctiba's eclrtiK of American oil 
properties has played Into (he 
hands of the Soviet trade offen

ce In Latin America and pose* 
_ knotty diplomatic problem for 
tho United Slates on how to .beat 
It.

If. 8. officials feared Chat yrs- 
tcrday's takeover ol the Tfxico 
refinery,In Cuba and the Ihre.H- 
ened seizure of American E&» and 
British-Dutch Shelly', refineries 
would thrust Cuba toward greater 
reliance on iron Curtain batter 
Vode.

The Texaco seizure came alter 
the three big oil llrms refused an 
order to refine Soviet crude oil 
'which Cuba is importing In ex
change for sugar.

Premlw WdeJ Castro's curreney 
restrictions havo prevented the 
American llrms from collecting 
some BO million dollars in blUs 
they were owed for their Cuban 
operations. Cuba has expropriated 
300 to 4S0 million dollars In other 

without

Lakes boulevard north, Wednesday 
evening.

Other officers Installed.........
Fillmore, first vice president; Aoe 
Johnson, second vice president, 
and. Frank DeLuca, secretary.

Warren Barry, .outgoing presi
dent, u'js prrsenled a plaque and 
a past president's pin. Harold C. 
Merrill, television sales manager 
/or KLIX ram^televlslon station. 
Twin Palls, wasMnductec' 
member. \- 

C. n. Higgins headed the list 
of those winning p^te^ attend- 
...........weekly Rot-Sty.raneheffl}.'-

Opening for 
New Store in 
T. F. Is Held

The F. W. Woolwortii store, 132 
Main avenue south, held Its grand 

Ing Thursday with a ribbon 
njf ceremony In celebration ol 

(he completion ot nn e«ln>Rted 
tlOO,OOo to $12S,000 store remodel-

clty c 
ribbon.

pensatlon.
To put it mildly, these difficul

ties <or privato enterprise are un
likely to encourage free world in
vestment in Cuba.

Meanwhile, Soviet premier Ml- 
kfta S. Khrushchev matfe it clear 
In Romania last week that ex
panding trade with underdevelop
ed areas was a main Item of soviet 
poUcy. ____________

Posts Burned
SHOSHONE. June 30 -  About 

$400 damage resulted to wood and 
steel fence posts'stacked’ behind 
the Idaho Qrnnge wholesalo busi
ness hero.Tuesday morning when 
- brush fire swept Into the slack.

According to J. R. Churchmon. 
tnanager, employes of the busi
ness wero burning the weeds In 
the area as a preventive measure 
against fire at a later date and 
the wind wept the fire out of 
control.

Five members of the city’s vol
unteer fire department ajuvered 
the call.

lUIEE'S PORTRAIT DELETED 
SEOUL, South Korea. June 30 

WV-The portrait of ousted Presl- 
.dent Syngman Rhee will be delct- 
erd from new South Korean bank- 
noUs.

which
t the 
wit

nessed by an estimated SO persons.
A few mlnu5es prior to the of

ficial snipping,of the tape, which 
wos wltnes.̂ ed by James Norlleet. 
store manager, and Woolworth of
ficials from the Denver area, an 
assistant manager in the store in
advertently stole the show when 
he broke the tape trjlng to open 
the store doors, it  was repaired In 
time, for the scissors work of Rid
dle.

Norfleet expected between
and 6.000 visitors at the ____
Thursday. They recelwd smalJ 
gifts from the.management. Some 
10 gross of balloons were given to 
children. 1,000 plants dUtrlbUted to 
the women and men got yard* 
sUcks.

Among Woolworth officials at
tending the Twin Palls ceremony 
was M. E. Glasscock, Denver, su
pervisor of stores.

Service Honors 
Mrs. Bertha Hall
GOODING. June 30 — Funerol 

services for Mrs. Bertha H. Hall 
were conducted ol lO ajn. Wed
nesday at Thompson chapel with 
Rev. Lauren McReynoIds, pastor 
ot the TrinHy Episcopal ehUKtt. 
officiating.

Plano postlude was played by 
Mn. Delores Chlsilk. Pallbearers 
Included Paul Osborne, Cecil 
Hammons, Norman Link. Dean 
,Allen;' Clyde Degler and Anton 
'Zfatnik.

Final rites were held In Elm
wood cemetery.

_______  H. Tnj*. r.............
Lut WUl (Bd of Edwin

I. Trai, Sw*u«d. ta tb« crtdlton of 
led >U pcnoai b«vji» cUImt ' -

.....MS",';,.
s fnr montlM

»«T h H  Av«nu*"£‘»i|"”Twln* ifeiu; 
. Idtbo, till* Msr tb* pItt* llitd (or Ih* 

tr*n»rtJ<m of th* ba>Is*M e( Hid 

!>;«.< ttb 11*1

'Ei«ul'r<x

fl>«t pgUleTtlon'ol 

“

S t v a l ^ I i i  B o n r b p u / r o m  K e ia t o c l i ; y

;. .“ i.t.4  JcB* :i. jHo.

r « s s , ' . ' ' 2 ' a t e r ' s ' ' s  •:

7b«.»*m* >ad cMtoHIt* tddmi«( iv, 

d W. ileh dUc* of u- u 11.

f i n e s t  l> 6 u rl> o n : 
l l i e f e  i s  n o n e  b e t t e r

_  skill takes'from Nature’s ^

grain and aysta l pure ..............

_  ^n ie  fashions these mto...Old Hermitage.

West Dividied 
On Ways to 
Answer Reds

UNITED NA'nONS. N. Y.. June 
30 im—The western powers were; 
reported divided today on tactlcsj 
tor handling the ■

1 cUsad-

question in the tJnlted Nations. , 
The split was the third major 

.ne to plague western arms ne
gotiators in the past four months. 
The first Involved' dlisgreements 
over tho common disarmament 
plan presented to the communist 
bloc at Geneva In March. The 
second concerned differing reac
tions to the new Soviet proposals 
n the arms question.
Western officials admitted (hcso 

backyard dlspute.5 
ing the Iree world 
lion, with'the BovI 
the allies at a pr. 
vantage.
..in.the.latest dllftculty. accord
ing to informed sources; the Unit
ed Stales wanted to lodge the arms 
race Issue with the United NaUons 
disarmament commission as early 
es next Wednesday to counter 
Russia's' move to hand it over |o 
the general assembly for debate in 
September.

France, however, was'questlon- 
ing the wisdom ot such a move or 
the ground that the western posi
tion may not be strong enough at 
present to face a full scale debate, 
'“le sourccf Mid 

The question of putting the nt 
luue in the United Nations oa 
. after the Soviet Union led . 

communist allies in a walkout 
frori the Geneva EasC-West meet
ings last Monday.

- BOPPALO, N. June 30 Iffl 
-The U n ite d  Steelworkers 
union wiil'seek a 32-hour week 
and retirement-at 60 years of 
age to combat automation, says 
a union district director, Joseph 

-p. Molony.
He blamed automation for 

steel layoffs.
About 25.000 steel workers 

have been Idled throughout the 
country In the current slump.

HOSTESS DACKS JOHNSON 
PHILADELPHIA, June 30 Ifl- 

Perle Mesta, prominent Washing.' 
ion hostess, says she Is golng-l< 
the Democratic national conven
tion In. i i »  Angeles to root foV 
Ben. Lhydon B. Johnson, D„ Tex.. 
whom the expects to win the 
Democratic presidential nomlna-

Pair From Utah 
Visits Heyburn

__HEYBURN. June 30-^Mrs._i'W. 
noydT^Provldence, Utah, 'VlsllM 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs, John 
Pa>-ne.

Mr. and Mrs, Harold Hurst and 
family are vacationing this week 
In Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. Lew Hamilton re
turned Saturday from a vacation 
lent with relatives In Colorado, 
ansas and Nebraska.
Merle ' Yeaman. Spokane. Is 

spending the summer with hLn 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs, Fred 
Bilger.

Hope Relger, Walnut Creek. 
Calif., and Kathle Kclllher, Sacra
mento. Calif., are-visiting their 
grandmother, Mn. Cora Knudson, 
and other relatives.

Judgment Ruled 
Against Company
CALDWELL. June 30 (ITO—Dis

trict Judge Robert B. Dunlap has 
pronounced a stipulated Judgment 
ot »I1.000 against R. S. Ueber and 
Lleber Intfustrles. Nampa.

Judge'Dunlap said all parties 
concerned In the lawsuit ha<̂  
agreed and stipulated that the 
plaintiff, Fleetwood Trailer com
pany, be awarded that amount 
“along with all specifications, 
written or printed details ot plain- 
Uffs business methods, customer 
lists, designs, process and related 
data.-

Fleetwood had  brought suit 
against Lleber alleging that he, a 
/onner employe had /onned his 
own tr«iler-manufacturing com
pany after leaving Fleetwood̂ s 
employment and using designs 
and techniques belonging to Fleets

32-Houi-Week I Is Asked 
............... . -To Alter PermKs

BOISE. June 30 in_ctr...501SE, June 30 m-Staie lu- 
lamaUon Engineer George Ca '̂/ 
announced yesterday ihni h. 
after a fee of ii.wlll be elia»'; 
for each amendment souriu V„. 
..M ins .»1M S a S '

"The numerous reque.M̂  
amendments to the pennits .i!" 
tliey are approved Is euu-ilni: murh 
extra work and attendant cm " 
carter said.

"Sometimes amendments tn,—
In two daj-a after a filing h maH. 
Evidently many filings j>re msH.
In haste and without nccuriiij \l 
formation aJi to the Hue lciai„'
of the well projecU'l____
-Carter said the fee for filinisj 

an original penmt 
»S up. depending on the «l« o ff' 
the well planned. '

READ TEi^-NEWS WAHT.AD3

ROUNTREE'S
PRE 4th OF JULY 

BARGAIN BARRAGE
. MEAT DEPARTMENT

.Wilson's "Criip-Rito" or Falii Broiid O A

SLICED B A C O N ............................. 2  '*»»• O Y C

Sirloin or
RIB STEAK ......................

Long or Short *
"DUZZEL DOiSS"...........

Beef.
CHUCK ROAST .............

Fresh Pork NECK BONE 
Fine for Borbecueing......

.......b. 69c
2 ,B. 89c 

..45c

.....;...:........lb. : 5c
PRODUCE

Red, ripe, cool'
WATERMELONS ...........

Local, solid, criip hoedi
LETTUCE ........................

Local,

DEPARTMENT

............ i . , b . - 4 c

.........  coch 1 0 c

CORN ON TH E 'C O B ......... . . . 1 2  for 4 9 c

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
46 ox. cani Hawailoh ^  n  A  A
PUNCH .........................  ......  O  for I . U U

All flavors, 12>ox.
SHASTA POP ................

Libby's lolceted. No. 1 
PITTED OLIVES.........

.6 for 55c 
29c

CLOSED ALL DAY M ON DAY, JULY 4

I of all k ind i of meatti

R O U N T R E E 'S
FOODLINER

Store Houn Mon. thru. Sot. .6 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Sunday 10 a.m. to 7  p.m,

1960 Kfmberly Road' RE 3-5560

Shop the Rountree Way and have more 
money left in your tahe-home pay!

imm HESDQQSMm
H E tD  O V E R !

B Y  P O P U L A R  D E M A N D

Also feoturing

" T H E

S I G N A T U R E S

, Direct frorr^

Los Vegas* 

"Fabulous Strip*'
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MARKETS AND FINANCE Small Run of 
GattJe Seen at 
T. F. Market

n their

Rainbow Girls on 
Trip-Stop in T.F,
Approximately 75 Rnliibow ulrLi 

• frum Wftsliinmon,' Oregon unt*
1 Al;iskn ilnycd In TwIn.FalU Wed' 
'ncAday niBht. They 

Livestock OommK.j'niursday. ’iTie itlrls ure or 
dlon comixiiJy t»olcd a'lnu ll luiil «ay to Mlninl Dencli. Klfi.. 
ol cattle nl tlie Wednesdsy Mle. itnd the Supreme Awembl; 
but the expected drop lor'the ptu-i cltr of Htxlnbow Olrls, 
holldny anie UW rot muterlnllie. j

All clr-i5c» told steady to «tronsj--- ---- —- ,
and vcr>’ ncllvc. No choice Wecrs Jmm “ veral torelRit counltles. 
or heUcrs urrlved 10 lest tbeniari:.| Tlie Rirls. aboard two busM. V 
el. Holstein feeder Jieera wfrolTuwday from Seattle. Wcish.. a
very aciivc and sold 50 cents Ii1kV->'U tnkc 25 day* for the lr;P 
er than In past uetks. FeeJrr| Florida. They «1U travel to \Va»h- 
sictrs Biid heifers »lll start inov IniUon, D. C.. llien down the coast 

"  w m a rk c f^n  in fwJ of dry to hllan.l Bcach. After s^ndlnfr 
ranges, ofliciols predict. '““r there, they I Jouwey

Cutler cotts have been In fcood “■ I-oulslana and back to Wash-
-p-.i-ldeSr>dan4.emngforâ^̂^

smne prici! as uiiiity cows. | ;;
Fred und Elmer Rclchert, P.lrr,; A |> T n p ^ K c  |c

...... ;sold fed sleers nveranlnB l . l l l lA .  IV . « iaC U U 9-  lO,
{■*'t:!pounds lor »23.50, 1.103 poinuls, —  ’  •
r.in.i<t23J5. I.ITO pounds, t23J0 and 

I.IM pounds, S232i. ,
'Jones' corporation. Twin l.ills, 

sold feeder steers avcrasltiK "CO 
poundr lor JZS.IO. -J0>  poun l̂^
J33i0 and 700 pound.v $a,io;
Ocnc M«'.*,5t)'cr. Tft'ln Fall*. 709 
pound.i, $33 CO.'

Sandmcyer brothers. Buhl. »oId 
feeder hfilcr.i ave rag ln i: 533 
pounds for $23.80; Ralph Ward,
Dulil. 740 pounds. S23.7S, and E,
Torlell. Jcrume. 523 pounds, 123.70 

nd 568 pounds, J32.50.
Qood to high cholte - strer.%

]23.00*s3d.00; commercial to low 
good, J21.50-J23.00;, utlUly' nl t̂rs,
*15.00-»21.00; fed Holstein hcilcrs,
»1850-S22.00:'good to cholcc hell- 

I22.00.J25.00'; ‘comnierclnr "

Cubans May 
Try to Take 
Other Fii’ms

HAVANA. June 30 Itnn-Ol! ex
perts predicted today Premier Fi
del Castro, who look over Texa- 

Cuban refinery yesterday, will 
e In on other lorclRn oil-pro. 

cwlng planLi In this country n: 
soon as he can line up rnoush 
tankers to carry all tlie o il. he 
«-ants to Import from nuula.

WelMnfomied sources said ihe 
tanker capacity now available— 
obtained by exploiting family dif
ferences among Greece's thlpplne 
mlUlonalre.'k—Is enough to carry 
only a little more hlan « ihird

Honored at Rites
Funeral services for Arlhur Pay 

J.icobj were conducted
Ocynolds funeral chapel ..........
li.m. today. Concluding »ervlces 
were nt llie T«'ln Fnlb cemetery.

Pallbcnrers were Mike Broad- 
lieacl. Jack Dlnck. Joe Ker.itlier. 
Homer Chnffln. Olenn Molonc 
and Noel Osier.

Service.' .were .under the direc- 
(Ian of Bishop Wayne Bauer, LDS 
fourth wanl. ..

Invocation was by Elder Waj'ne 
Whitaker ond the obltunry was 
rctid by  Elder Allen Daslow. 
Speaker was by Elder David Ash' 
ly .^  Irlo composed of Mrs. Don̂

j-J2l.ro;

mercinl cow.-..' *is.00-$17.50.'
Vllllty, cows. »13.00-tl5.D0; can- 

..ers nnd- cullers. $ia00*jl3.00: 
commercial bulL’i. $16.00-J2l.oo; 
utility bulls. $15.0Q.$17.00: ilKhC 
bulls. $13.00-»1BJM; heavy feeder 
fflMrs.’ «22.O0-J21AO; light feeder 
steers. J34.00-J20.00: common quol- 
lly steers. JIS.00-J20.00; Kotileln 
steers. tlf>.00-j21JX); poorer grade 

, .. steers, |11.0(»-J14.00: Heavy feeder 
Ticnehi: jl8.0(}-J2l«l: Ught feeder 
hellers, t21.00-j33.so; common 
heifers. J14.00-J17.00: steer catres, 
J2S.00-J30.00: common quality slcer 
calves. t22.00-j26«l; helfet cftlves, 
J24.00-»27iO; vcalers. J2S.00.J32.00, 
and feeder cows. Jll.50-J14.00.

.... Dullle, Mrs, Valine Bird and 
I.loyd Stoker, sang, with Mrs. 
Betty Stoker accompanying. Or- 
Ralilsl was Ellen Ilarcroves and 
benedlcUon wa.i by Elder James 
May. BUihop Bauer dedlcoted the 
grave;

visrre PARFjo's 
eden '. June ao-Mrt. Hershet 

Bralnard, Anaheim. Calif, U tlslt-, 
Ine her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
A. MeCan. They are planning -

Locks Pried '
OAKLEY, June 30—The lock 

the front door of the Speckman 
Hardware store was pried out 
sometime Tuesday night or cnrly 
Wednesday morning. Cassia-coun- 
ty Sheriff LePage Uylon report
ed:

of Ihe ituulan oil Cuba needs.
These sources also linked the 

fall Irom favor of refugee ex-Am- 
bo-isador Sergio Rojjis with Cast
ro's backstage oil dealings, vhlch 
were said to Involve lUiwian accret 
ixRcnW and the •'neutralist” oil In
terests of the Middle Easl.

They linked the downfall of Ro- 
Jas, who sought osylum In (he 
Argentine embawy after slmul- 
taneously re.Mgnlnrf and being fired 
fnim his post ns ambassador to 
London Tuesday night, with the 
apparent failure of hi* efforLi t« 
obtain tankers from Greek ship
ping Moftnate .Arislotle Onajul.i.

(Oil circles In London said the 
deal Rojas was trying to n-ork out 
wllh-'Onassls provided for del' 
cries <rom imk ond Iran to 
place the oil Castro planned 
gel from Russia.

(They said Rojas had assuronees 
that oil from the.« nnd perhaps 
olher "neulrfll sources". could be 
obtained on 24 to 4S hours' notice 
when he relumed to Havana t 
week ago. Castro apparently veto- 
ed the pt&n soon after Rojos'i ar
rival j

ATTENDS SCHOOl. 
HAZBLTON. June 30—Mrs. Ray 

Short ts at Pocatello taking a
...........—. ___  —- ............  -.summer courae at the Idaho Slate
family reunion here the first part cotlege. She teaches fourth grade
of July.; ' at Eden grade school.

,K~ was tampered with, he tald. 
Whoever did this Job may hava 
been frightened away, the’SUerifr 
said as nothing «-ad taken from 
the hardware store and nothing 
seem disturbed. Deputy Sheriff 
Robert Alkens assisted In the In' 
vestlgatlon made 'Wednesday.

Lake Superior U the world’s 
llarBMt body or frerfi ■wataJ-
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lj.rtifl«iHd wool '.[«>» IM.OK.
Wool upi »gtut« elowd .1 l» ,t of

cmillrilnl lost >ool lopo IM.iH. 
(IJ-Oldj H-Nooiln.l.)

Eight Firms 
Facing Price 
. Fixing Count
PHILADELPHIA, Juno 30 lOTO-̂ 

Eight manufacturers were under 
indictment by a federal grand Jury 
today on charges of price fixing 
and bid rigging in the naUon's 
electrical Industry.

The indictments were the nUi 
and 18th relumed by the Jury 
since the in r e s t ig a t lo n  wr- 
launched last Pebruao'- 

One ot the two new indlctmenU 
handed down yesterday charged 
JaaenO—EleclJtc..JKtftliigltQU»e, 
Allls-Chalmer*-and-lour of their 
officials with conspiring to XI* 
prices and restrain competition in 
the sale of turblnB-genexators from 
1B55 through 1859...

The olher charge .n ^ed  AUls- 
Chalmera and WcStBWiiue anc 
five olher firm»-lneluiUng five In- 

• - charges In-

Uk<ra SJ
lOutH] nd* 4.TM.II; Aritoni 4.

Oolosii Arritik t<slmkl7:

5tmi ul«ai ArisoB4 rfllow g..^.. .... 
>n i.OMJC aiKomIk 7>llo» crino 
1 .  ntdruiK t.eo-:4I. r>d
.«l »*« Mtnlts wbll> nidluBi - -- 

..t i TciM vbitt Un* Z.U.i.7t, ac

■tit ........ . ........ .......
prorldtd br r. W. VcRoWcU ■

Hik* PilalM ,
r, S.M bid. 4.0« Mkid

vowing the sole of steam surface 
condensers.

Ilie defendants are Post 
Wheeler, corpomUon, N.Y.: Inger- 
soU Rand company. New York; C. 
IL Wheeler Manufacturing com
ean; Philadelphia: Worthington 
corporation. Harrison  ̂ K. J., and 
the Carrier corporaUon.-

Pederairjudge Harold K."Wood 
signed an order setting July 11 for
the. appearanc* or.the.defen-*- *-
la-court.,

E ETC BN TO U. 8. ..
WENDELL, June 30 — Mr. and 

Mr*. W. E. Welnbent and sons, 
have returned to the United St»tcs 
from London, England, where 
^  have lived the put 
muthi. The Iamll7 «U1 make tu 
home in •'Milwaukee. "W li Wdn. 
berg b  the MO ot Mr. and Urt.

Oiling Reported 
For Filer Roads

PUiER, June 30—Several roads 
bi the Filer vicinity are In the 
process ot being oiled, reports M. 
C. Allen, road! boss tor the Filer 
highway district. .

A one-mlie strip three miles 
south or here Is being oiled this 
week and the three miles west 
which connect with the Clover 
road. ■
' Next week oU will be poured 
the nille road one tnlle west a 

halt mile north of (own and a— 
n the stretch a. half mile north 

ot the Twin Falls-county fair
grounds past the 
Growers warehouse.

Hie highwt
. have every ____ ___________
oUed-road or within a halt silie 
ot one, Allen noted.

Damage Noted

rolat driven by Linda Heward, 18, 
Eden, atter it collided with a IMT 
Pantlao driven by Dale Smith, 
Eden, a haU mile north of Hasel- 
(on on the Wilson lake road Sun
day afternoon.

state. Patrolmaa Manrln B 
Wright, InTestigatlng orflce/, said 
the driven were treated at Magic

NE^V YORK. June 30 atCu-The 
action of the stock market si 
favors a con.%lructlve point of 
according, to Kenneth Ward of 
Hayden, Stone and company.

Here’s .why. tie said: (1) History 
show.« Uiat market action follows a 
bullish trend until mid-summer, 
especially In a presidential elec
tion year. (2) Many individual 
slocks and groups have reached 
oversold areas which should hold 
through further market ‘'adjust- 
ments." (3) Second quarter eanj- 
,lngs reports may be belter than 
expectcd, and (♦) margins may be 
lowered.

Where were you when all this 
happened deportment: This week 
the highly speculative Fairchild 
.Camera and msUurnent hit i 
aU-tima peak ot SOO'.i against, 
low BH.onty two years ago,

Bache and company says ti. 
chart pattern tor General Electric 
company continues to .reflect un
derlying strength. It  regard.̂  the 
issue as attractive for short term 
accounts Ctiartwtee, Diamond Na- 
Uonal looks good. too.

Reynolds and company eonslders 
Servel, Inc., an interesting specu
lation because present indications 
suggest that net for (he year will 
substanUally exceed Uie tlM  per 

■ortcd In tlscnl 1659. Be. 
. . .  its large taz-loss carry 
forward, Servel eamings will be 
tax-frco for some time to come. 

Majestic Speelaltlu has shown 
n excellent growth record In an 

industry characteriKd by fierce 
competition, according (o Purcell 
and company. For lOSO sales are 
estimated at between 21 and JJ 
million dollars and profits at Jl.GO 
a share, with the stock selling at 
about 13 tidies eamings.'

Hail, Winds, 
Storms Hit in 
Parts of U. S.

y VnUed t
. ..iunders(orms. haU and winds 
up l« 65 miles an hour raced 
through the central Great Plains. 
Midwest and along.(he Atlsntlo 
seaboard last night. ' '

A' tornado touched down two 
miles cost of Boonevllle, N. Y . 
but .mlaor damage and no Injurie* 
were reported.-.-

nigh Wlndi Strike 
Sisty-mlle-an-bour winds and 

• • • struck Wor
den., Urlngslon and Bunker . Bill, 
in southern minols, early, today. 
Otficlalareportetd'many trees and 
wires-^owa and-said the, winds 
caused-heavy damage to----

O V E R  100  SA D P LE S  to  C hoose fro m !

SADDLE SH OP 

J U N E  SALE!

PARADE OUTFIT
•  Nickel-Spotted Trim
•  Rich Black'Leother
•  Matching Bridle - Breast Strop
•  Full Double Rigging •  13.-14-15-in. Seat

R e g .  1 1 4 .9 5

E | B S k A A .8 8  EBsw wMf
I d o w n

O N L Y  ^  D O W N

CHurry! 3 Days Only.-
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J. c. Hig g in s
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ArdellaAkland,
1 ReinkeAreWed

In'Buhl Rituals

S . ™ " ! - * "  "
s i  Mn M  AU.na, BUM, Mcmn 
Oia bride of Robert Dean Relnke. 
k«m oi Ur. «nd Mrs. f̂̂ sxtln Rein* 
ke. H»getwan. . . 

Ni)p^|w«s^«re^«o

. »na benuly baskets of
Wle/ tied with 

gold *ftUn bow« served m  a bnck- 
ground for the ceremony. Gold 
•nd wtifte M£ln centered
wJth tt while modoncm Illy decor- 
ted the bridal aisle.

The Mde, dlvcn In marrlaBC by 
her /ftthfr. recltcd vows In n while 
»heer nylsn orgama. and luce ^er 
(iffeU Iloor-length, Rown. p e  
molded bodice wm de.ilgned with a 
high *calIoped Jfl« porcrttjc neck
line Mcented with aecd pearls and 
•sequms, and three-qutirier length 
tleevw inmmed wlih lace.

Ornate luce Inaerl* fr<im Ih 
Tfttatllno /ofrnlng: « horlzonU 
psltem enhanced her bouffan 
tklrtv 6he wore white lace mltU 
and .A single strand pearl ncck 
)aeo With tnnlchlnE earrings, o slfi 
Irom the.hrldesroom. Her walat 
length Tclt of linulon was Mcured 
by a gold llani adorned with seed 
pearls and she carrltd a creseeo 
shSEMd bouquet of red rosebuds 
and JIlf-oMJie-valJey. • •

JOAnn Bchroedcr. sltendlng i 
msld of honor, was gowned in

T IM E S - N E W S , T W IN  F A L L S , ID A H O -

Vows Exchanged in Church Rite

. _ _ n iltlrt.
- trlmmMl wltli white satin bows 

and short lacs mitts accented her 
ensemble. Bhe curled a nosegay of 
whlt« comaUons and gold roM< 
budi jpnyed with sold gUlter and 
Utoined with white utln stream.

JUdy Dolos and J*alee Bkaley, 
eouslna of the bride, Donna Reln
ke, A aister of.ths bridegroom and 
Arleno Ewell aerved as brides, 
maids.
. sach WOT* ftn IdrnUcal gold 
abeatli dress fashioned after the 
maid, of honor, gold bandeaia 
friinmed «lUi wW(e satin boirs, 
and carried a nosegay of white 
camaUons and gold rosebuds with 
whit# saUa streamera. AU of toe

Use Met.
Can^Merkle. Hansen, cousin of 

the bride, and Mavb Skaley. Mer
cer, K. D., also A cousin ct Uxe 
bride, dressed as ...................

............ ......... . . . .  a wWts ear.
nation corsage.

A recepuoa in the church jiaiy 
in foHowed.the ceremony for the 

250 wedding gueslsrThe locccov- 
cred (tbM vaa eentercd n'lih a 
our-Uer*d gold and white wed- 
ling cake. It  was decoraUd with 
old a n d .........................

In a whits satin frock and finger- 
tip TtU. serred as ring bearers. 
They carried the rings on gold 

' n tin  pUJovs edged la Jsce and 
decorated with »  single flower.

Melrta •niaste. wendeU, served 
as best nuo. Hoger Akland, the 
bride's brother: Kenny Bmlth. 

.Tw in  'Falls, the ' •
brother.in-Uwj Larry Peters, Hw. 
dy. Nebr., and Darsld Relnke 
■WerdtU, cousin of the bridegroom 
were ushers.

Cherry Jones, In a white chlf. 
ten tttemooa dr«*. wearing a 
wristlet eoraags of yellow camtt- 
Uoni. and Jimmy dbIos, cousin of 
the bride, IlghUd the Upsers.

Diane Raskelley played tradl- 
■' t} weddlng.iauslo and aceom-

Prayer.*
... For her dauKblCT-s wedding Mrf.

Akland selected a beige .....
aheath dress wltb «  matchlt..___

. dust«r and beige accessories, nxt 
bridegncm-j jDother ctaMs pink 
Ucs Bhesth dreas and white ^  North

}uds, satin bon-s, butterflies, fan- 
jhaped lattice work, gold doves 
holding wedding rings and topped 
with a miniature bride and bride, 
graore In a floB’Cred afch»ay. 
White rosebuds surrounded the 
bsso-of -the- cakc whlcJi ' was 
ranked by crystal holder* and gold 
tapers. The gold and whlto ^ed-

whlch decorated the hall.
Mrs. Hay Weaver and Mrs. 

Ohwles Tnto cut and served the 
wedding cake. Mrs. Snorre Erlkaen 

the coffeo service

_____ Other reception_________
Includod ^t^s. Edward RoberU, 
Mrs. Albert Toberer and Mrs. E. 
M.araesch.

I^ ld ing  over the gift table 
waa coral DoIm, Onthla MrrUe. 
cousins of the bride, EUeea Erlk- 
sen, Judy Ornesch and Barbara 
- ■ leckpepper. . Mrt. Kenneth 
____a,. Twin Falla; the bride
groom's filste’r, had charge of the 
guest book.

Pot a wedding trip the bride 
uiecled a yelloir brocaded taffeta 
sheath drc.u with a tnatohlng 
Jacket and. white accessorIe.i. They 
are making their home cast of 
Hogerman where Uia ‘ ‘ ‘
la engaged In fanning wl(b his 
father. - 

The bride Is a im  graduaU of 
Buhl high school and tho bride- 
groom a iSSd graduate ot Hager- 
lan high school.
Questa attended the event from

Marian Martin 

Pattern

Dakota and Hebnskti. 
'Pre-nuptlal,, showers, feted the 
rids, with Atn. Charles CantreU, 

Mrs. Snorrs Erlkstn and Mrs. Carl 
Dalos, eerrlng as co-hostesses lor 
a miscellaneous shower slven aC 
tbs Northvlew Orange haU. Arlene 
Swell hosted a shcnter asslsted by

Mrs. Stanton Is 
New. Leader of 
Club in Jerome

JEROME, June 30 — &Irs. Quy 
-tanton was eJeeW preildent of 
the Pioneer club at Its last week 
meeting at the home of Mrs. Frank 
Titus.

Other officers ni-e Mr*. Ed Otto, 
vfce president; Mrs. E. V. Cooke, 
secretary, and Mrs. Maurice Wolfe, 
treasurer........... ........................

Luncheon was scrvirf by l in y  
-lemlng. assisted by KaUiy and 
Brenda Titus, tho hostess' daugh
ters. Mrs.TfwIeyI«mmdc«trBt«l 
the tables with roses and peonies.

Mrs. Clark Hels^ president, dl-
--■ctcd th f-----  - ............
Kathleen____ ........ ......
Jog thcouelm on tho ukuJeJe and 
guitar.

New members Introduced by 
Mrs. Fred Otto, membership chair, 
man, are Mis. Irving Towle, Mn. 
Dana Byam. Mrs. Theon Zahn, 
Wrs. Kenneth MerrlU, Mrs. Ous 
Heuer, Mrs. John-.Hohnhorst, Mrs. 
O. J. Corisos. Mrs. Dais Thomas 
and Mrs. A. R  Haberman.

The aaapbook was displayed end 
lembers were asked to give p‘ 

tures and photographs to the cl 
_ *  ¥

Piano Recital Is 
Given in Burley

Miss McGregor, 
Wiley J. Pullin 
Exchange Vows

.’iv'eddlBg’ voR-s were eithanged 
»SS.-Shlrlcy Nadine MeOregor and 
WlJ?y James Pullln June 58 at 
thd Filer First Baptist church. 
The Rev. Prank Bchwelsslng per* 
fomed the double-ring ceremony.

parent* of the bride ate Mr. and 
Mrs, Lester E. McGregor, .Twin 
Falls, and Che briaegrtmi’s parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Pullln. 
Kimberly.

Escorted by her fother. the bride 
wore A rioor.length gon'n of nel 
and Chantilly lac« featuring t 
tcnllopcd neckline outlined In 
pearls and rhinestones. Her bou
quet of pink rosebuds and IW&i- 
of-the-va!lty wa* carried' — - 
white lace covered Bible.

Her pearl necklace was a gift of
ie bridegroom.-•.....  ..............
Mrj. Dean Pullln, alster-ln-Iaw 

of the bride, was matron of honor. 
Her pink lace dress was .fashioned 
vuKh ft scoopcd neckline and three- 
quarter length sleeves. She car
ried a cascade of carnations and 
ivy leaves.

Mrs. Bill Matney and Mrs. Tom 
Moore, cousin and sister-in-law 
of the bride, were bridesmaids 
Their frocks were staled Indenti- 
tally to the roaJron of honor’s In 
blue and yellow lace. Ttiey carried 
similar bouquets,

Leslie Pullln, wearing a yellow, 
ptnk and blue nylon (rock, wu 
fJoB-cr girl. Diifld Fullmer carried 
the rings oh^a lace covered ' 
satin pillow.

Larry Pulltn attended his 6rotfi. 
as best man. Paul Miller anu 

Tom Moore were groomtmen; Roo- 
crt Hazen, Ogden, cousin of the 
Bride, and Dean Pullln, brother- 
In-taw of the bride, were lUhers. 

The mother ot the bride ^
. Wuo lace dress with while 
eesBorlcs, while the’ bridegroom's 
mother chose a beige dress with 
matching ecceuorles. TJselr eer* 
sages were o( feathered carna
tions.

Karen Theener played the wed- 
Ing marches and accompanied the 
ilolst, Clifford Amlek sang "Be

cause" and 'The Lord's Prayer." 
The church waa decorated with 
Madonna ilUes and pink 
Candelabra^ stood on each side of 
the altar.

For the reception, Mrs. 
Schnltker decorated the I  .. .

•in pink and whits centered
with a four-tlered cake featuring 
a flower - bass.-Of. pink- roses-and 
crested by « mlolaturs bridal 
pair.

After the cake was cut In the 
traditional manner It was served 
by Alena Haica and Mary EUea 
Ipeom. Sharon McGregor presid
ed at the punch bowl and 
MAUS9 poured coffee.

Gifts were displayed by Oetorls 
MllU, Maureen Fleenor, Donna 
ranting and Jeaa Miller. They

EUcen UntlBg. ViT l̂nla Fouts 
attended the guest book.

Others assisting with tha .. 
cepUon were Mrs. Ed Flora, Mrs. 
□corge MeOregor, Mrs. Mark

r i - ' '

h f  i f T f c i iM i i r M i i . ,

I-- j t i  p i« 8  niATTEaY
«nart match -  trim 

lUi-breuted top at>d utek

d;W  .c«ni::(eoln»> -fdr.thS ‘ 
*  to  ^  • '• -'n;, >u*t •.elaia joaUini7MM:

Bpriii • 
ir.w ttim  CatiSfta

In a piano reclUl Tuesday at his 
studio. Mias .Talbot Is Che ' '
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Dtan ........
and will be in the seventh grads at 
Burley Junior high school this 
fall.

Her program Included 'Prefude 
In’O Minor" by J.8. Bach: “Waltz 

Ab.* Brahms: "Rhapsody," 
icef; ‘ Malaguena,” LeCouna;

Original Floral'Designs 
All Types Wedding Bouquets 

and Ploral Arrangements 

Equipment 
Farnltbed

Centennial Fete 
Is Discussed by 
Rebekah Group

HAOERMAN. June 30 -  A re
port was'given by Mrs, Hallle 
Conklin on the Idaho Territorial 
centennial commission m eeting  
she attended recently with M "  
Rex McAnultjp In Ooodlng, ot the 
last week's meeting of Union Re
bekah lodge NO. 45, Mrs. Gc e 
Overlie, noble grand, conducted 
the session at the lOOP hall.

Mrs. Conklin noted that any-
ne having Ideas Jor the ccntcn- 

nlal Is asked to report them U 
John LcMoyne, chairman of the 
Hagerman division. Any project 
needing financing must be cntci 
ed In lime to request state merit 
aid, •

Mrs. Overlie congratulated ^̂ rs. 
Jesse Ruddles on her JOlh wed
ding anniversary June 12, Mrs, 
Charles Bklnner «,’as reported 111. 
A report was given of the.death 
of josh Russell In scatlle. Mrs. 
Floyd Ross told o{ the ijulll proj
ect. This Is the last meeting i/ntjl 
September. A picnic will be held 
Aug. 3 at Banbury's for odd FeU 
lows and Rebekahs and their fam* 
lUes,

Plans were mode for tho Dead 
Horse cave meeting July 9. .

A while elephant gift aale was 
held for the homi '
fund with Mrs, 'William Peuti ... 
winner. Mrs. Howard Marsh sUt' 
cd the_Past Noble Orands club 
would hold a picnic at the homo 
ot Mrs. Joe Jloî iiTda.

Rcfreslunenls were served by 
Mrs. • Elwood Grimes ■ and Mrs. 
Lesler Sevey. ^

Roll Call Shows 
Idea of Program

Enfght, Mn. Euertte Fuston and 
Mrs. Schnltker.

P*r travelbg ths bride changed 
to a beige and orangs ensemble 
with beige accessories.

Out-of-town guuCs Included Mrs. 
Juno Kramer, Mrs. Alena Hazen, 
Robert Kaxen and Mary Ellen Ip- 
>m, aU Ogden.
Prior to her maiilage, the bride 

..aa honored at showers glren t 
Maureen Fleenor. Donna Lantln 
DelOTls Mllb, Betty Locke, Patl 
Fullmer, Inez Loughmlller, Cher< 
Wilson, Carlynn Noh. Pat Me- 
OulTe, Colleen CHalloran and 
Janet Mauss.
...............¥ - V  ¥-

00 TO CAMl'
'VIEW, June 30-MIA girls and 

their Jtadcrs' left Monday morn
ing with other girls of tho Cassia 
LDS stake for an outing In Rock 
creek canyon.

So-Journey Club' 
Meets for Cards
Bridge .and pinochle were fea

tured at the 8o-Journty club card 
party last week at Ihe home 
of Mr*. E. H. Barker with Mrs. 
Donald Cederstrom as co-hostess.

Pinochle winners were Mrs. 
Maitrfee Ffckes, M«. Cederstrom 
and Mrs. D. O. Welker, Honors at 
bridge went lo Mrg, E, N, Sand
berg, Mrs, I». Jomes Koutnlk.&nd 
Mrs. W. H. Newcomer.

Mrs. Truman Stewart was wel
comed as a new member from the 
Ncwcomers club. Mrs. Robert Sld- 
doway was a guest.

Plans were made for the annual 
garden party to be held July 9 at 
the homo of Mrs, Oordon Cox. It 
was announced card parties will

BUSS, June 30^u{ is-fbr
- pragnun at. the next otcellncr 
answered roll call at the Sunshine 
club meeting at the homo of Mrs. 
Fred Halnllne last week.

From the suggestions, a picnic 
wai planned for July 33 at the 
Buhl park. Members and children 
will leave Bliss at i i  am. for Buhl.

A letter was read from Loylse 
Zellar. written at Girls' state, 
thanking the club for sponsoring 
her.

The club voted to have a booth 
In the women’s building ot.the 
Ooodlng fair Aug. IS, 19 and' 30,

The program was led by Mra. 
i^ames Faulkner, with a guessing 
;ame on old-time sayings, Mrs. 
Frarii: Wrigttt had tho le-uon on 
fish, cookery. Mrs. Wright made 
a waldorf tuna salad and chip dip 
Which were served with a sea food 
salad made by the hostess, Mrs, 
Halnllne. '

(Kelker^phol^laff enrstln,)

Vicki Bower Will 
Marry Nevadan

KIMBERLY, June 31>-Mr, ,nd 
Mrs. Franklin Bower announec the 
engagement of their dauRjiu, 
Vlckl, to Qeorge Murphy, koii ol 
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Murphy, 
Reno. Sev.

Miss Bower was graduated Itom 
Kimberly high school and aiitnd- 

Unliwlty of Idaho, Jfoj- 
..  , -.16 year before being em
ployed by the Nevada State hleh- 
way department.

Murphy Is a graduate of thi 
University of Nevada and Is em- 
Hoyed'hy the state hlghway,de- 
partment In Carsoft CKy.

No date has been set for lh|', 
wedding. . *

t  ¥ ' «

Unit Marks End
HANSEN, June 30—The last 

.^n study on Afrlca-was conducted 
at tho homo meeting last week ol 
the Woman's Society of Chrlstlso 
Service with Mrs. John Schsh. 
Mrs. W. C. Klutti led the leswa 
and also the devotions.

The vomcn discussed the chutcli 
flower calendar and it was sn. 
pounced that Oulld members «1H 
l>e asked lo provide flowers durtai 
July. Other organliatlons of the 
church will be asked to help plu 
for continuous flowers.

No delegates have been chosta 
_i yet to attend the school of mlj- 
slons to be held In July at Cald
well.

Budgetpriced Coldspot Air Conditioner Puts

COOL, REFRESHING AIR 

WHERE YOU W A N T IT!

"El Rellcario," Padilla: "Clair de- Charge
Lune,- Debusiy. and "To »  WJJd 
Rose," MacDowelU 

Refreshments were aerred the 
. lesta. after ths recital with Mrs.
T. E. Matthews, » grandmother of

Talbot, presiding at Ihe tea pnoN j rb .| .„ u

J u l i e s
U  FLOWER

A ? IC N /C g ... 
b a r b e c u e s ^

• For 4 Up-tmacU^ Eddy'iifqqw—

r  r .• •, tent*'

i:,:. ■^]^7 oV

tag, '

'‘ Guaranteed 8,000 BTU Capocity 

Stamped on Nameplate and rated 

According to NEMA Standard CN1-58

I H.P. . 

115-Volf'

*S DOWN
M BTonih OD Beaca 

,Ea*y_Pay»Mil.riaii.

5 .  Y E A R  C U A n i M f r  

oa-Haled.M'rrlgMalloB unit

■ --1-YEAR SERV ICE  
tU laeluded wlUiosi extra t

Always cheeh BTU Capacity Before You Buy:

NEMA.Slondard CN l*58.is the officlar industry stdndaH for rotlng ;?j(^ 

: air contJitioner cooling power. Ask for proof before you buy Qrtf a\(y 

• conditioner; get what yog pay for. ........  .. v ';.'

'^Satisfaction Ruaianteed ot your money back” SEARS
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New Leader of

WOTM Seated 

For T. F. Group
Mrs. LuUier Morion was Irulaii: 

« i u  senior rtRent of ihe Women 
01 the Moose by Mrs. Paul Cun-

other newly inslnlled ofllcm 
, are Mrs. Horace 'Turner, Junior 
t regent: Mrs. Gall KHUnger. Junior 

srodUBte rcRcnl: Mrs. Paul Welch, 
ehaploln: Mrs, Claude Severt. lec. 
order; Mrs. Gene McInljTe, trc»s- 
urer; Mrs. Dale Welch. Rulfle; 
Mrs. ClUford Waring. BMlstani 
guldi; Mr.-i, Ocorge Klunt, 
tinel, and Mrs, Ocorge Long, ar> 
gus.

Installing officers besides Mrs. 
Cnrlaon Includcit ^̂ r8, Paul Crum- 
blla; chftlrmtin; Mrs. Robert Will, 
luns. chaplain: Mrs, Lewl.i JloJf. 
maA. guide, and Mrs. Richard 
Lansing, pliinLsi.

Mrs. Morton Introduced 
chaptcr development commlltee 
chairmen for the next year. They 
are Mrs. Gary Cappell, publicity: 
JWrs. Hen Elsworth. social service:' 
Mrs. HorUn Clark, child . ... 
Mn. Wanda Dinunlck. hospital: 
Mrs. Bill Hammons, membership; 
Mrs. cnunbliss, Irlendship; itrs. 
Hotrmui. oollege ol regents; Mrs. 
a. R. WWtfnore. homemaklng: 
Airs. Delbert MJ2an, JIbrary; Sirs. 
Kelly .Cargill, Moo&eheart:. Mrs. 
Btanley Burgman. Moosehaven, 
and Mrs. W. W. Holmgren, rltus] 
(Urector.

College of Regents members 
I srcscnt were Mrs, Ttd Soper, Mrs. 
k  HolmgTWJ. M». Carlson and Mr*.
■ Hoffman.

CorsagfB mads by H 
.and her conunlttee were presented 

I to each of the. offleen and chair* 
I  tnen. Refreshments were served 

after-the. meeting by last year'i 
onicera.

Three candidates, Mrs. CarglU. 
Mrs. R. Rlehman and Mrs, Dim- 
mlek were Initiated at tlie Tues
day night meeting of the W<mt. 
Mrs. KllUnger was In charge c( 
the ceremony.

' Special reporLi were glren by 
Mr8. KUIInger. Mrs. Virgil Malone. 
Mrs. Harold Walton, Mrs. Albert 
Denny and Mrs. Williams. Report* 
Ing OR a trip to Mooseheart whr -

Pioneer Couple 
Observes Date

WENDELL, June 30-Mr. ___
Mrs, Harry Barrett, Aberdeen, 
Wajh..,forracr-loearp!onecr rcsl- 
denu. house guests of Mrs, n . H. 
Lcland observed their 61st wedding
— ----y  Txicsday.

-----Mrs. Elmer Nielson were
hosts at dinner observing the 
caslon. During the evening #.... 
the dinner a number of friends 
called to greet Mr, and Mrs. Bar
rett. A telephone message of. 
gratulallon was received by the 
couple from (heir daughter, Helen 
Barrett, Aberdeen.

Mr, and Jlrs. Barrett came here 
In im . Barrett built the WendelJ 
bank and was the first hanker of 
WendclJ, .

'  ¥ »  ¥

Report Made, of
L o a n  Cupboard

WENDELL, June 3<)-Mr8. At' 
Ihur Byce reported on the loan 
cupboard maintained by the Wen
dell Health council when It met 
Tuesday at het home.
' Mrs. H. B, Lorain, president, 

conducted the business meeting.
Mrs. Byce noted the hospital 

bed and smaller articles are.not In 
use at the. present time. The iwo 
wheelchairs belonging to the coun- 
II ate on loan.
■n>e July meeting will be held 

at the home of Mns. Veronica 
Maus.

¥ *  *
, ENTERTAIN GUESTS 
HEYBURK. June 30-MrS, 

Rlehard Bllncoe entertained at a 
1 o’clock luncheon last week for 
Mrs. Albert OImji. Mrs. George 
Matthews. Mrs. LUUan Matthews, 
Mrs. Uland Preston. D e lia  
&tlmp.v>n and Mrs. Hazel Schwse- 
gler, all Declo. and 7.Us. James 
Dalton and Mrs. Russell Shock
ley. Burley. ;

they received , college of regents 
degrees, were Mrs,- Carlson, Mn. 
Hoffman and Mrs, Holmgren. Mrs, 
Carlson also received 
order degree.

It was announced rl

Care of Your Children
By ANGELO PATRl

Timmy, j, m s  at the stage 
where he was getting into every
thing. KlA mother was very par
ticular about the way the house 
looked, being what was admiringly 
termed, a line housekeeper.

Timmy, knowing nothing about 
houKkeeping or Ws mother's pride 
In ir, got Into everything. He pull
ed the drawen of the kitchen cab
inet open, and spread their con
tents on the floor wlille'hls moth
er was making the beds. \Vhen 
she saw the clutter on (he floor 
and Timmy sitting in the midst 
of It. she lost her temper and 
slapped him. This sort of thing 
went on all day. Timmy got Into 
something and was slapped. He 
was slapped (or what he did and 
for Hhst he didn’t, da. Slapplni 
bccame a sort of reflex In hL 
mother. Timmy began to lose his 
appetite, and became too quiet. 
Finally, Timmy was slckr—

It Is understandable that a 
mother who has no help with the 
cltlldren lesea pallentt at times 
and slaps one of (hem. Ma>-be he 
needed a slap, but slapplng-should 
not become a habit. It should be a 
rare, very rare occurrence. Chil
dren's healthy growth Is of far 
greater Importance than the pic
ture book house. Unless there Is 
help in earing for the children, or 
(or the house, one or the other will 
be'short-changed. It should not 
be the children.'The 'gettlng-lnto-

of mind and body, will pass.'It 
doe« not last too long. It merges 
Into another phase of growtb and 
enrlehea it' If the first phase was 
allowed to develop and go Its 
way.

Rearing a child'or a family of 
ehlldren, Is a long and arduous 
task if the mother makes it - 
by pushing II

-tCTjermqn Pair- 
Observes Dote 
Of Anniversary

HAGERMAN, June 30-Mr. and 
Mrs.. Jes.se P. Ruddles observed 
fhcir.golden t\edd)ite anniversary 
Jime 13 at ttieir home ln,Hnger-

Mis. .Ruddies .is, tlie.. former 
SAdle Campbell. Tlie couple was 
married In Cittoos.i. Okla.. June 
12. 1910, where Ruddles (armed 
untih J918, when,' they moved. 
Bemett, Tex., where he worked .. 
the oil fields, Tliey e.ime to Idaho 
In' 1630. ond Ruddlef worked for 
the King Hill irrlsAt
until he retired in 135! ............
ployed now by the Nlasnra SiirinBs 
recrcntlon district. He U n i 
bcr of the Blue lodge and n 
ter Mn.'on and bcloiiRR '■ t'u 
LDS church. Mr.i. Ruddlti 
ncbekrU nnd also belongs ti 
LDS church.

The couple ha.i. (our children. 
Mrs. Stanley KlrtlDnd, Ungerman: 
Affj. Jaci YlngUnn. Powcra, Ore.; 
Jesse James Ruddlr.->. Bremerton, 
Wash-, and Robert Ruddles. Rup- 

•t. They have 11 Rrnnrichlldren 
nd nine , great-grnndclilldren. 
nelftllves nttendlnif the niinl- 

cers.wy celebration included Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack YlnRllng. and 
daughters. Provo: Mr, and Mrs. 
Jesse J. Ruddles. Bremerton: Rob
ert Ruddles, Rupert, and Mrs, 
Klrtland. Hagerman. Around 100 
friends helped them celebrate.

the

Newlyv/eds Feted
1 WENDELL. June 30-Mr. and 
Mrs, George Hudson who were 
married recently were honored at 

potluck picnic Sunday at their

likely, to mute lilt mlitrable tor 
both sides.

Compromise Is the only solution 
can see. Standing by to help and 

protect the runabout, while teach
ing him patiently what he can and 
what he cannot do. making certain 
that he Is shoft-n wliat he can do 
and seeing that the permlssives 
outnumber the prohibitions, will 
help. A box or a drawer that Is 
hit to open and shut, to hold 
things he can use. helps, saying 
No, all day long, slapping him 
time alter Ume, will not serve. 
Putting breakoblea In safe places 
will be a great help, A sensi * 
humor and an inclination 
laughter, helps mightily.

for some other Interest. U does 
not take that treatment with any 
degree of profit on either side be- 

ehild-natuie persists In
_____ J and their mothers must
go aloOK with ft as it procedes on 
l(s changing way. Otherwise the 
struggle between the mother's In
terest and the child's Instincts is

Arrangementa lor the event 
ere made by members of the 

Wendell Grange.No. 83. A gift was 
presented to- the coupl '
Orange by Mrs. Ray P

toden iMdtU ( 
> eonornlns chi

Season Activity 
ins for MIA

4 ^ w e r - J t i d § i f i § ^

Aid Planned for 

Friday's Benefit
:iC(tFfELD, June 30-Club «p- 
Rtments (or assistance with the 

...day community benefit wcr« 
mj\de at the North End club'i 
meeting last week at the home of

Mrs. Hays Vsden were named . 
Bolicltors and Mrs. James * M, 
Brown. Mrs. Edgar. Stubbs and 
Mrs, Jerry Davis, food donations.

AJrt. Stubbs recel«d the club 
guessing prizes and Mrs. Ray Ap- 
pell, a Pollyanna gift.

The Jtily 7 meeting will be held 
t the home of Mrs. Vaden.

. »  ¥ ♦ . .
BEAD TIMEa-NEW8 WANT ADS

Picnic Featured
SHOSHONE. June 30 — A pot' 

luck picnic W.1S held lost week.ai 
(he clly park by members of the 
Baptist tVonien’s Mission society. 
TIiLi marked the last regular 
meeting of Uie season.

It was announced the h.ouse 
party will be held (or the etate 
society this week at Caldwell. A 
delegation from the local group 
plans to.sliend,

♦ ¥ ¥
MEET IN EMERSON

HByBDRN, June SO^A family 
reunion was held Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ocorge 
Crofts In tlie Emerson district. At
tending from out of state were Mr, 
and Mrs. Robert Pixton, Draper, 
Utah, and Dr. ahd Mrs. Pierce 
Nelson and son, San Leandro, 
Calif.

1*s Feature for. 
Club's P,rogram

Judging of Hoiver arrangements . 
brought by club member# for roll 
call was featured when the Coun
try-side Howcr cfub met Mondsy 
nftcrnoon at the home of Mrs. Pete 
Sande. Mrs. Lewis Roy was eo- . 
hostess. • • _

Mrs. Al H a n k in s  was ifuett 
speaker and uslsted with' the 
Judging. She gave an Ulustrated 
ijilH oa llo ir e r  aretBgim and 
methods of hardening flowers and . 
foliage (or keeping quallUes.

A report o( the iris tour taken 
by the group was given by Mra. 
Olcnn Nelson, aecrctary. Members 
vl.sKed gardens o( Mrs. A. E. Har
per. Mrs. Lesicr Schnltker. Mrs. 
Sidney Smith, Mrs, Genn Nelson 
nnd Mrs. John Pasloor. A rose tour 
U planned,

Mr.i. Eldrcd Taylor and ' Mrs. 
Hankins were guests-.The next, 
meeting.ulll be held at the home 
of Mrs. Olenn Nelson with Mrs. 
Elgin IVllson its co-{tos(es5. Irises 
uill be exchanged.

Social Calendar

Ladles ot the Orafld Army or 
the Republic will meet at 3 pm. 
Saturday in the American l/e<loa 
hall auxiliary room,

WlieJling * s t ^  ^uare and 
Round Dance club dance schedul
ed (or Saturday has been postpon
ed until July 0 because of the floU- 
Hay.

ATTE^ND'reunion '
EW, June so-A(tendlng the 

.le family reunion In Bheiley 
last week from here ver« the 
families of Joseph E. Bearle, Gale 
Qearle. Orval Searle, Raymond 
Bearle, Jess Bearle. Eldon Searle, . 
John Reward, Jama Cbapmao - j 
iind Richard Lewder. ‘ '

____  . June 30 — Th
summer program has begun at the 
LD8 MIA meetings. Meetings are 
held as usual at 8 pjn. each Wed
nesday night at the church, AH 

groups, 12 and up, are Invited, 
..ccortUng to Mm. Morgan Jen

sen. president, the summer pro
gram.jstressea-.activlty with the 
moQtli ot July especially dedU 
cated to working on the road 
show. Classes have Individual par. 
.tics as well as participating In 
group activity for the entire MIA.

Stanley Larson Is YMMIA su> 
perlntendent.

Presents Recital
HrraURN. June 3£>̂ Mr»; H,| 

'udd, Rupert, presented Shirley 
Hondo. 10-year-old daughter of 
&{rs. Akeyt Hondo, la a piano re- 
clt«] last week, al the Hondo 
home.

Shirley played I3 classical and 
sacred selcctlons-wid alto accom
panied her brother, Danny Hon- 
-'0. on his violin. She has studleit 
liano (or three years.
'Alter the recital Mrs. Rondo 

served refreshments ' '

mmsm
REMEMBER WE'RE CLOSED SUNDAY'S, ALSO MONDAY, JULY 4

VAN CAMP'S-2 1/2 CANSPORK & BEANS 2 for 39
DERBY'S CANNED SOUTHERN STYLE - ■

In Gravy - Just Heat and Eat

3 lb. 2 ox. Net Weight 89
MORRELL'S ALL MEAT

TENDER; LEAN JUICY MINITSTEAKS 10 for 1
OPEN STOCK, FRESH

L U N C r
i i i j t i l :

The Largest, 

Finest,.Most^ 

Complete ; 

Selection.

In ThVVi

NO PACIUCLD M EA IJ-H EM  . . .  CUT r a iS H ^ ^ D  .T H iJ  
W A Y  YOU LIKE IT EACH DAY .  .  . N««V EiiiliSdl.r 
Chopped Ham, M lnctd Ham, Spleid H a p ii^ v M .B M f;  
ChtiiM , C h^M * *  M aM reni::lM f;>$abm l^r 

.  .  V « r t  only, a  portlal li»t(na -----



Frick Invites 
Continental Loop 
Officers ta^alk
' NEW  YORK. June 30 (/P>-Tho door was open Wcdnes- 
dnv for the existinpr major basebaU lenjruea and the Con- 
Hnpntnl Icnffue to sft down nnd discuss their problems

after th<= « ^u  nnen." snid commissioner Ford Frick of orgnnizcd
---- ------------------- -- “Mr. Rickey is free

to coroc nnd talk over his 
problems w ith mo n t nny 
time.—

— K U M IGHTEgW ;
T IM E S-N E W i TWIN FALLS, p A H O ■ im s s D A Y ,  Jras-so. ijii,

Indians Drop 
Baltimore to 
Tliiid Place

ny The Atsocl»te«l Prt»»
Dick StiKman held StiUlmore lo 

Rlx »lnclM Wednesday nJ(?ht 
knoekcd in two nins In Clcveli 
6-3 victory over the Orioles, iiic 
Indlnns replaced tha Oriole* m 
(ctond placB In the Amerlcnn 
jfasBC.

CIcvclivnd h(i3 ft J18 perccnwge 
eompBred lo Balllmorc's .517. Bui 
iho Orioles have (i haH-game nd' 
vonlace In Ihc won-losl column.

Clilcngo and Wnshlnglon were 
rslncd out. Tn-o-run homcr» oy 
Ted Williams and Hum Nlx̂ orj 
stoked nee Boston rlghthnnder Dill 
Monbouqueiio to ft 4-2 victory 
over the Detroit Tlger.i.

WlKMras, iteaTlng Ms «nd blrlh- 
day, belted his 12th homerun o{ 
the Benson oM loser Jim BunnlnR 
in the first Inning. It followed *

• walk to Pete Ruonels.;
d his third of the 

IS tingled end 
Inflcld out In

i  to make

' veor after WUllams tlni 
■ moved up. -  

tlie sixth.

• life mlsernWo“for’’.hij'oTd'konsa» 
CUy mates by driving In four runs 
with hU 33rd and 2«h homcruns 
while Jim Coates pitched thn 
Icngue-leadlng New York Yankees 
to a 10-0 victory with a three-

Coates, unbeaten since June 21.
.1859. won his' ninth UU* year and 
his 13th over n two-year span by 
limiting the Attitetlcs to a pair of

Rickey, l&sulnir a cautious state
ment of comment on the senate's 
ncllon, Bald hf. hod’ "an flbJrilng 
ilth that our aenaie next January 
111 take favorable aetlon to per. 
lit the organization of new major

ICBKUCS.”
RIekey did not spell out the next 

step by the Continental In his 
stntement, except to express his 
confidence that the senate even
tually wilt provide expansion.of 
ba.«ball -not within the monopo
listic control of la clubs."

Noting his disappointment' In 
the senate’s vote lo amend the 
bill lo give baseball the some anil- 
trust exemptions to be provided 
lor pro. football, hockey and baj- 
ketball, Rickey , snld the vole tt 
refer the bill bock lo the Judlcl- 
. . commltlee wa« slghiflcant 
•'for tt Indicated Uie great dciire 
or Uie senate to preserve the ex
pansion of baseball In the dlre«. 
lion of additional mtijor leagues,- 

Commissioner Prick, pleased by 
the senntfl’8 aetlon, Insisted bo«.
....... -- ■•'on to the proposec

way pointed (owarc 
tho Continental' league. 11c said 
the opposition would have been 
Just Bs strong If there was no talk 
of any new league or no thought 
o( expansion.

Frick said It remained his “fli-m 
conviction that the way U sill] 

expansion program.

Rademacher 
Polishes off 
Clark on TKO

NFL Loses - 
Thiid Player 
To Courts.

NEW OIILEAN8, June 30 WW-A 
federal Judge nUcd Wednesday 
(hat an BBteemcnt Louisiana State 
halfback ‘ '

heavynelxht of Columbtu. 
noored Lamar Claik. 1B7, West 
Jordan. Otah, twice In the first 
lound, dealt out a brutal bcatlr~ 
from there on and won a technic 
knockout In the lOlh and last 
round Wednesday night.

The match was n supporting bout 
to the FuUmer-BasUlo match.

The end came otter a:27'Of the 
. round as 'the crowd pleaded for 

rtleiee Tony Lambert (o bait the 
mismatch.

Rademacher. who turned , 
was knocked out by Floyd Patter
son alter wlanlng the 18M OlympiB 

. games tieavywelght UOe. had far 
• • too much experience »nd sharper 

weapons for tbs erstwhile knock-

■'
put Clark down for the automatic 
count late tn the first, and before 

. tho beU sounded, Clark was down 
again and badly hurt. Each time, 
however, Clark managed to crtwl 
to hU feet before the counV«

At the beU. Claik wo* out on 
' his feet In Rodemachcr's comer.
. Rademacher, .former Washing- 
ton State football player, had

g r iK K .r iS 'A V S w
to follow up the advantage.

Again in the eight}), and etlU 
again In the ninth, OUik was bad
ly hurt, in  the ninth ho reeled , all

ir the

with the Detroit Lions of the Na
tional Football, league was nut 
alnding and opened the door for 
Ihe speedy halfback to play with 
Dnilns of the new American Foot
ball league.

U. B. district Judge J, Skclly 
Wright denied Detroit's applica
tion for nn Injunction that would 
prevent noblnson from playing for 
another ’ team. Wright held that

turned kUler and unleashed a 
rage of rights and Jeft« to-the bead 
and body.

A right to the rlta, plus a push 
that-brought catcalls and Jeera, 

' put LaMor'down. Be was iip-al 
i(»KI • * -T •

-Be got up at seven.
. Be was bleeding badly about the 
nose and from a cut'under the 
Tight eye and .was Uklng a featful 
drubbing when the referee finally 

: stopped the moascaere. , . _
. Clark showed lltUe exeept ex- 

: ’trome gamcness. Be was never 
-. Bbte to land one of hU aiwome 

knockout punches'. Rademacher 
kept ft good leJt going to keep 

V-hlm off balance. ^

Scores.
' , . . 'AUEmCAh

Clntlind -<n« eift_ | t S
___ W>-I « I

W»lk.r~ Wli:

effect, no 
lag.

The decision Wednesday______
third major setbsck for the NFL. 
In Its batUe for player talent 
w ith  the lledgllhg American 
league.

Musial Paces 
Cards’ Win 
Over Redlegs

By Tho Amocltted PTcm 
Ray SAdeclcl, 19 years old, and 

Stan Muslal crowding io, Wednes
day night led the St. Louis Cardi
nals to a 8-2 victory over.th'e Cin
cinnati Reds.

Muslal: who broke la «s a sen- 
saUonal rookie with the 'Cardinals 
before Badeckl was a year-old 
singled home', the first two St. 
Louis runs.

Moved to the cleanup , spot as 
slumping Ken Boyer was switched 
from No. 4 to leadotf, Muslal also 
'Mibled his first time at bat. 
Pittsburgh and .Sair Francisco 

wero raiaed out. .. j  
The Los Angeles dodgers took 

both ends of a twUnJght double- 
header from tho Philadelphia 
Phliiles e-3 and 6-3.- 

Tho PhlUJej tJ«d a DJaJw leagui 
record by striking out-a* times 
during a twin bill—ll'^'ln each

Rookie Prank Boward drove In 
three-runs with his lolh homer 
and two. singles as Larry.Sherry 
posted his sixth vlctoir In 10 de- 
elsldns In relief-of. Don. Drysdale 
In the opener. .The Dodgers un- 
loaded for four runs off Oene Con- 

• In . the fourth Inning of the 
g h tc ap  to help lett-handu 

Sandy Koufax.
Joey Jay, a seldom used starter, 

hurled Milwaukee's second 
Brave* to a 3-1 cOTtot of CJi . . 
In the second game of a double- 
header, The Cubs won the i 
er 3-3 on Sob Wilt’s plneh i 
with one out in the ninth.

Russets Defeat 
Pocatello 7-5-

POCATELLO, June 30 tfl-Mfl- 
ho- Palls had- bigger and better 
guns -Wednesday • night - to smash 
the Pocatello Oiants 7*S In a Pi< 
neer-le&gue baseball.contest,’ .

Tl)»’Jtussets Kored.fjyeVuns-be- 
fore Pocatello got Into the seorlng 
column. Idaho Falls got two In the 
first on JOH Vallftdercs double, a 
wild pitch, two .singles, a fielder's 
choice and''an error, Tber added 
two more in the third on pred 
Loeskam's homer with one on 
and scored a single tally In the 
Uiiid On three singles.

Delock Siisgended
-BOSTON, June 30 «V-Amerlcan

-.to Red sox ̂ . . .
Infarmtag-.hio j,e 

1 for-three days

Two-Way Battles for Rookie Honors Loom
NEW YORK, June 30 IDKI-It 

looks like a two-man race for 
rookiff or the rttr  Jjonora in both 
leagues with Baltimore Unmmates 
Ron Hansen and Jim OenUle bat
tling It out In the American and 
Philadelphia's Tony Curry nnd 
Ken Walters leading the way In 
the national.

ling the halfway mark
........pennant races. Hansen, the
mngy ajryear-old shortalop, and 
Oentlle. the huge 20-ycar-old first 
bnseman, aUo arc In the running 
for • the American league's 
valuable player award.

That's becatise both of them 
have - ptayftt vital rgto ia  tha

.m«Ttn[r riso Of ths Otloles, who 
thi«alen to be » pennant contend
er all the way home.

There never had been any <tum- 
Uoa about Hansen's defensljre abll-i 
Ity.-'Ibe only question was whether 
he wotld hit. Last year, he ̂ -  
peared in two games for tee Ori
oles, Jcoked pathetic at the plate

Under and Out

BUI Tuttle practically made B rocket oot ef Bhennan Lollar tUd< 
log bard under the White Sox cateh«r atlenptlng (o score on 
Andy Carey's fly to left field at ComUkey park Is Cbleago. But 
the Kansas Clly centerflelder m s  out when LoUar tsfged him and 
held on to bslL INEA photoj _____ _______ ________

Browning Starts T.E. 
To 6-0 Semi-Pro Win

A  line shot trip le to rlghtfic ld by Chad Browning drove 
itcrosa the first run nnd started the Tw in Falls Merchants 
to a G-0 Mngic Valley Semi-Pro league victory over Minl- 
Casain Wednesday night. R ighthander Ted Burgess, again 
showing good control in  walking only two men, limited 
the visitors to four hits in i ' 
posting the shutout. The 
loss was charged to teen-| 
ngcd Sam Ellson, who was 
reJieved by Robert Burch in 
the fourth inning,

BrofliTUng's triple sent' speedy 
Oene VanWagner home Irons first 
bass and was the first hit oft the 
lofthander SUson. Afomcnts.lator,
Browning came in on a wild pitoh.
.abe Merchants, who leave Sat

urday for«^ thrcc-day tour of

Crist doubled and .............  ...
Steve Thurmiin's single. A walk 
to Davo Stephenson followed by 
two wild pitches wnt Crist home.

In  the fifth frame, Mike 6towc 
singled and Uien collaboretod with 
Ted Burgess on a  perfect hit nnd 
run play to set up another scoring 
opportunity. The run scored sec
onds later,on another wild pitch. 
Thurman carried home the final 
run In the ninth frame when he 
singled and moved around on a 
sacrifice.Mid walk. Hank Oard- 

sr’a sacrince fly scored him. 
Mim.CassU threatened twice, 
jCtlng runnem on fhird base in 
10 sccond and sixth Innings but 
)uldn't come up with the ri • ' 
lay. However, Burch, making 

-.rst appcarance alnce arm trouble 
hit him'last season, showed tre
mendous breaking stuff ml*ed in 
with a lively fast boll. Bis rcsur- 
gnnce is expected to help Mlnl- 
Cassla In the near future.

Doped Slieep 
Turned Loose 
In Mountains

CO EUR D'AI£NE, June 30 UV— 
,Medical science made docile lambs 
of three wild mountain sheep so 
they could be tronsported by heli
copter, truck and boat to a new 

esthetic reasons,

n r>ii« .bri 
...rltlftr * ‘ 
(niMntr _  S , And'*©

bKutl. 0 I I 

...Arid'w;* 001 
0 0 (

niwn _  S 0 0 < 
Uurth _  S 0 « <

tOW li^NG
M AOIC :bo>TL -

— '.Summer LoafersLUague___ :
Bult-Wiiiianis defeated .tauw- 

Crothers, 3-l> Woods-Mowry de
feated Fcldhusen-Wells,' -3-I; 
Rndtke-Bower tied Tumer-SwoU 
tel, 3.3; Balloiityne-Wllsoa de
feated c«B's. 3-1: Rbgerson-Slm-

S', 4-0.

WWlilCil, All
ry, 178; high Indlvldual-serlee. a  
Joe Mowry, 667: .wdmen. Darl„..

withoui.pay tor hU.acUoiia.ines-

CeeDees'defeated JJ-Pla 3-1. 
\HIgh v.lndlvlduaJ^mM's-'V,

womwa •stri^v;in^ -Hor«Js, 40: 
high-scratch team game,- Jont^ 
Hon]s,.m:.hlgh .budlcait-tevn

Game,T'ireworks 
Slated July 4

Aa "old-faahloned” Fourth of 
July will bo observed In Twin 
Falls with » baseball game at 
Jaycee park followed-by-the 
aaoual'clty recnatlon depart* 
ment’s display of fireworks.

Tho Twin Palls Legion team 
will play Bonneville post- of 
Ogden In the ball game..

Tuesday, the Twin P a l l t  
semi-pro squad will host Drain, 
Ore., the 1K8 national cha<n- 
plons.

Country Club 
Sets “Golfing 
Week-End”

A fuU thrc*-doy schedule ‘of 
competition will be conducted at 
Blue Lakes Country club this week
end, announces Dave KiUcn, course 
professional.
' The first three days of July will 
be devoted to a -beat the prt>" 
tournament with club members 
shooting against a standard set by 
KlUen.

A hole-ln-ona contest, slated for 
the practice green, wUl offer 
of Irons and woods and one 1.. . 
balls to the first three places. Ttie 
club putting ebamploiuhjp for 
both men and women also will be 
decided during that time

The climax or the week-end will 
pafr of 10-man elli

dwWes. TJio 10 Jew gross and 
shooters of the “beat the pro" 
tournament wil be In the ‘’horse 
race" July 4. The low gross squad 
win tee off at 3 pjn. and the net at 
3:15. - ------

and' was ablpped to Vancouver 
where he batted .2&0,

Hansen, whose smoothnew In the 
field Is reminitcent of Marty Mar
lon. was still something of a ques
tion because of hU hitting thU 
spring but he certainly is no long
er. He has been above and around 
JOO since opening day and the only 
American leaguers who hftve driv
en more runs are Roger Marls- ol 
the 'Yankees and GentUc.

It possible, Qentllc Is c , ...
( a surprise tban Banscn. Passed 
n r  by the Dodeen who originally 

owned his contract, Jim was pur
chased on condition from St: Paul 
during the offseason with the stip
ulation he would rcUim to St; Paul 
if the Orioles weren't satisfied.

Up to now, the Orioles are more 
than satisfied.'The six-foot, four-
inch—first-bsMoun—lcada^the
American league tn hitting and al
ready has 10 homers to his credit.

Curry-and Walters fiavcnX been 
as spectacular as Hansen and Oen
tlle but manager Oene Mauch ol 
the PhllllM la convinced they will 
develop Into genuine stars.

When curry began the season 
hitting at a better'tban JOO cUp. 
the word around NaUonal league 
dugouts was that he would cool off 
the "second lime around.” Well, 
the pilchei;s saw him the second 
lime around and there bos been 
no noticeable cooling off.
' Walters started a bit more mod
estly but now appears to be ri dell' 
nlte candidate for .the league's bat. 
ting title. Obtained In a deal with 
Detroit last winter, the 3G-ycar-oId 
Oakland, Callf„ native haa one of 
the strongest arms In the circuit 
and certainly looks like the goodi 
at the plate.

Oddly, most of the competition 
for Bansen. Oentlle. Curry ond 
Walters probably will como '—  
their, own teammates.

Harvard Sets 
Record, Takes 
Row Victory

HENLEY-ON.THAMES. Eng
land, June 30 m-Harvord's un
beaten lightweight rowing eight 

ened lU bid for a third straight 
. lames cbollenge cup triumph by 
breaking the event record on “ 
Thames Wednesday.

The smooth and powerful crim- 
m 165-pounders beat the highly 

regarded Isis boat club of Ox
ford university by three-quarters 
■* 1  length In the feature event 

the Henley royal regatta's 
opening day program.

Harvard was clocked In six 
minutes. 39 seconds for the mile 
and 650 yards course. This was six 
seconds faster than tho record 
time for the ‘niames cup competi
tion set by Princeton la^D63. it  
was the 27th sCnUght rfctoJr for 
tho Harvard lightweights, who 
were sU«ked by Tony Goodman ol 
Brooklyn. N. Y. ______

Among the OrJole rooUes who 
may press Hansen and Qentlle are 
seiond' baseman Morr Breeding 
and pitchers Chuck Estrada and 
Steve Barber.

And • among the Phillies, first 
baseman Pancho Herrera, outlleld- 
cr Tony Oonzalez and catchcrs Jim 
Coker and Clayton Dalrymple all 
figure to attract some votes.

Some of the other AL candidates 
_rc outfielder Dan- Dobbefc of the 
Senators. plt«her Dick Stlgmnn of 
the Indians, pitcher Dick Ball of 
the Athletics and catcher Ed Sa- 
dowskl of the Red Sox.

TTie IfL Mndlelates Include blj 
Frank Howard of the Dodgers, 
Oeorge Brunet of the Braves, Dick 
Ellsworth of the Cubs, Elio Chacon 
of the Reds and Jullen Javier of 
the Cardinals,

City Doesn’t 
Want to Own A’s

KANSAS crry. June 30 Ifl-A 
proposal that tho city buy the 
Kansas City Athletics got tho cold 
water treatment todoy.

The city counselor's office said 
the proposal that tho city vote 
bonds to buy all or part of the 
club’a stock Is In conHlct with the 
Missouri constltuUon. 'which for
bid* the elly from OB’nlnp iUxk 
In any corporation.

Charles Shafer, a city council
man, had presented the Idea.

All-Australian 
Finals Slated in 
Wimbledon Meet

W M B L E D O N , June SO K/PWThe Wimbledon tenn! 
championships took on a fam iliar look Wednesday when 
Australian Neale Fraser-and Rod Laver shot their wav 
into the m en’s singfes fina l. I t ’s the fourth al}.AusfraIi»; 
title match in  the last five years and the ,first invoking
a ToJr o f lefhonders. Both 
are former runners-up.

Fraser, 28, a blond Melbourne 
crusher who was top-seeded, 
reached his season's finest form 
in-smaehlng-Indla'a-RoffianaUum 
Krlshnan, 6-3, 8-3, 8-2.

Laver, 32, a Que....... .......
blew both hot and cold In ellml- 
naUng Italy's Nicola Pletrangell, 
4-6, 5.3, 8-10, 6-2, 6-4,

The two Australian Davis cup 
teammates will clash Priday for 
the crown, won last year by Alex 
Olmcdo, who sincc has tumed'pro. 
Olmedo beat Laver In the final

: before Fraser
______________ fellow AusU-al-
Ian AJhley Cooper, who also later 
entered pro ranks,

There were nU-Austra'llan finals 
l&o In IDSa and 1957. with Lew 

Hoad first beating'Ken Bose- 
wall imd then Cooper,

Just as was the case Wednesday, 
Americans will be on'(Ac sidelines 
Thursday when the women play 
for finalist berths. Bmzll's Mario 
Bueno, the defending champion, 
taccs Britain•« Christine Ti '

hand-takea ...........
left-handed Haydon.

Olie rhosl startling development 
.;as the case with whleh Prascr 
handled Krlshnnn, a master tacti
cian whose smooth, cat-llkc play 
' Ad won him a horde of supirart-

Howevcr, this was not Ramana- 
than's day. First of all. be lackcd 
the delicate touch and precision 
whleh had marked his previous 
triumphs. Also he ran Into a re
vitalized Fraser—a vicious, bard- 
hltllng attftcker who kept pressure 
applied all-the way.

The Lovcr-Plotdangell match 
as spotty and neither played 
' his potential. There w- 

enough errors to last each a 1 
scoson;

New Indignities were heaped 
American tennis when a pair of 
Ifl-j-ear-oJd AustraJJans, Dob Hew
itt and MIko Mulligan, eliminated 
tho last U. S. men's dauble* team. 
Barry MacKay, Dayton. O . and 
Ron Holmbcrg. Brooklyn, 7-5, 6*7,

So U. S. hopes of a piece of 
Wimbledon silverware were ' ' 
with tho mixed doubles and v 
en’s doubles represenuilves.

ARRIVES FOB KACE 
INGLEWOOD, Calif., June 

Wl-Vlctorla Park, billed as the 
best horse ever bred In Canada, 
arrived by plane Wednest 
ran In the >ioo,ooa-odded 
wood derby July 13.
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Fourth Ace
Bud Sqirer, assistant

the Twin F a lU  mualcipw 
-ooura*. scored the fourth hoi^ 
in;one of his career lost week 
, Soii-cr, a membefof the U. s 
RoyM'advlsory staff, convertea 
his tee shot on the iso-yard 
three No. 14 hole. HeuSd w 
“easy" six iron. '

Witnessing the feat were Mt», 
Sower and Mr. and Mrs, Tom 
Conant - "

lUness May 
Keep Burleson 
Out of Trials

COTTAGE OnOVE, Ore Jun, 
30 iroo-DjTol Burleson, ace uai- 
verslty of Oregon distance ninnw 
said Wednesday he was ''prfiir 
sure" he would be able to com. • 
peto In the Olympic triaU n 
Stanford this week-.end despite • 
bad cold.
. Burleston, resUng In bed at hli 
home here, said he had shaken a 

hlni carilei,

The lanky runner, who'is t 
country's leading 1.M0 meter n..,. 
dldace for the Olympics, u id  hi 
would- know by tomorrow whether̂  
ho would be able to run. "I thlo^ 
I  probably will," he said. "It's u 
Important to pa.« up.”

Hij coach,.Bill Bowennan.' 
earlier that if Burleson did not 
shake bla fever he should not com. 
pete.

Burleson eaid that under ihi 
conditions “if 1 run I  will nm to 
get In the top three" In order t# 
qualify.

Burleson has been clocked la 
3:58.0 and 3,69 In best mile etlm 
losing tho latter race to Jim But
ty of Sonta Clara youth vllUfc.

Beatty «U1 run tn the S.OOO-nc 
ter finals here.

The-last Sap on tha road It 
Rome besins PWday.

More th'an.iso of the 2ZS lUi. 
letes who will be compeUng lor 
approximately 60 placea on the U.
S, Teanvolready are on hand tea; 
Ing out tho cinder track ant iti 
Jumping pit*

"We expect a crowd of bctwa 
75,000 and S0,000 for the tw  dw 

' Itlon," said publicist DcB
_ . .  ..............................Ual
many. It will be aa-oU-tlma tk-' 
ord for the Olympio txials. We •!.. 
ready have sold more than 65,M 
tieketa.”

The three animals, trapped 
7,000-foot Snow peal;, fa the St. 
Joe national forest, V,-ere released 
at Echo bay on Lake Fend Orelle.

there ond hope to bring Jo Jire 
more sheep within a week..
- The wildlife men were worried 
Wedneiday about two blUles who 
were stUl dopey from tranqu
shou given to calm' them f o . __
trip.'on the advise of Teterlnarl- 
ans, the males were administered 
an^lollea and they peppe^up

The nanny came through the 
trip In fine shape and, an hour 
after being released Wednesday, 
was up and taking wobbly stepe. 
Sho crossed a rock slide, revived 
herulf with a dip In Uie cold lake 
ahd then disappeared to await the 
fuU recovery of. the males.

The animals were carried on 
slings beneath an Elk river heli
copter''about-12 miles down'Snow 
peak to a truck landing early Tues
day.-They were trucked' to t̂he 
Farra^t wildlife refuge and taketi 
across the lake by'boat,";'- . . '  '•

A fourthianimaVa'sma'urlively 
Jtanny escaped Monday night.: ■: -

It  all'began umellme back when 
blologUta learned that, the Uke 
P ^  Oreille area was suitable for 
the sheep. A trap was flown In and 
dropped on'Snow peltk isst winter.

Conservationists Don Rogen and 
Don Lindholm beat Uielr way Into 
the u-ap this week, making iheTast 
25 miles-on honseback through 
foar-foot snoadrtfu.

PAIMEB WARMS UP 
-6T-AiraREW8,-SeoUand,- June 
30 Ufi — VJB. Open,golf champion 
Arnold. Palmer,.limbering up for 
the BrltWi Opea next-wetk: Went

A  F a m o u s  O l d  M r .  B o s t o n  

F a v o r i t e  g o e s  K e n t u c k y !

PINCH BOTTLE 
KENTUCKY WHISKEY

A  B le n d

Now — straight from the 

Blue Grass dountty — mild, 

mellow Kentucky flavor in

■ every drop. Perfectly 

b a la n a d f o r  th oM w ho  -

■ prefer smoothness of a 

blend ̂ t h  richn^ of: 

Kentucky Whiskey. -

■ Now Old Mr. Boston _ 

Pinch Bottle has both! >

ftO ST 'ft,

, . w w w .u%  ttAin iMiitfc »Mir* #i»iiim-uic^ #»i« ,

Dfnluje-Oilieiai-Bailender’s-GnUt
■ T h 'e p ro f« M t6 a « ra -ji,in iib o 6 kr',? iiJV # i» e
U e w r  book.‘160 i ^ u .  768 tested reclpei inelud-; 

llB».jjew :Vbdk»..8ecHbiii.B»rrtrickar«rr«ct
■ gUttware for ypurijtbdiyi.

.DqlC'I..Hr talMOiiulbf'ltt. ' 
loie-Hitt ATU.60M U  Um-:-..:....... .

IMjh'wtMkO-'
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Fullmer Defends Crown 
By Stopping Basilio on 
TKO in Twelfth Round

' TIMES-NEWS;TWIN f a l l s . IDAHO ■ PAGE NINETEEN

Boise Takes Win 
Over Billings

B tfp^S 'cha llcngcrc Irm ^n 'liiS iii^^  Kullmcr
S w a a  badly.hurt but refusc'no ,..V;, ,  , I ’V  f ' '»Kht. Ciir-

referees stopped it. It lookoil like be wiH tr ’i .S to l / i  i ^ r '
into referee Pete (iiacoma, U,., bcf.,ro hr ^  S  >>ul he d.ar«cri
in his dressing room that hoi ^  V  'Mck to hts corncr. AncJ fic-amd 
■tpiilil like to have piinchedl
K  refette In ''Heshoulrt'

BOISE. June 30 (,n-Dlck KtUcy 
alruck out 15 Must.inp and Dick, 
McIntyre hit o two.run hom«r .(or 
the Braves ns Boise benl BllUiii;’ 
S-3 WfdnMd.i.v iilght In a Pioneer 
leBKOfribiwebnll KRmc,

n»y UcW ot the Brnve.i ŝtterf 
I two runs. He lends (he league in 

RBis wiih 85. I
Kelley struclc <xit U men In lil.' 

la.iC Ratne. He’s won clRhi and losi

>l)PCd it !t InokPfl liL-A L • i i i ' l  •■'formed around the rir

♦ r» V\o\.rt ..11 ♦ ♦ ¥ .

Carmen Basilio Hits 
;|EverythinginUtah

d/dn't kDOvr whni lie ivm dbiuj:.-, 
Fullmer said later lie was •' 

rrlMd at challenftcr Cnrmen 
,1110's lack of BRttrcwion" durlns
03B «8ht.

Fullmtr'* manawr, Mnrv Jrn.

All three i 
BllllnKJ. Tllf
Jourlh on t«o wnlto andRDI Mil- I’liJLADELPHlA. June UO If- „
KJe,< tjy Gary Doburdiier and Boii .Miinaper Wnit, AlstoH of ftic LoVoj s-nV:;,,̂  of Uie Pacific Coast 
"ickey. • lAnKi'lcs poclRcrs looked alicnd to nn,„„K oihcrj.

Old Swede's cliurcli. built In ie03'MmiUl'have°(v"Ty ”Scft'ihat joii'ro: Would 
in WllmlnRian. Del. I» repuiccllv co,„c lo kcc yi.nR pbyrrMn.o.ir
tliff PfoiMJnW fJiiirch /UJI jijorc mid «it»e ns time Duke bnlder, both In n Mump
usedMnplnceolwotjlilpinHorlh ro,-s on."
Amcrlca. - • • Wore piclly much In t

«;U .T  I.AK1V CITV. ,1 „„  nO m ^ A  
|L.iimcn Ka. îho s îi m hi.s dro.s.sijiK rodin Wednesday niglit,

touts with Paul Pciiilcr. SURnr 
Rolilnwn.ftnd Joey Owmbrn. 

'— •‘ ly niShU f  ' •
, I .......... >11 L-.-'.ilun lUIHlI HUUIIO

Promotcp Norman niiliAclilld

Says '
-siho. Kefercc I’ote Gincomn 
slopped the ficht in 2:51 of 
the IJih round. "1 would huve 
llktd In iwvt inVfjj n puncb xi 
him ri iiii: end," he .vilrt. "He de. 
.'crved ti .«mash. But I'd be «us, 
pended (nr llle.-

liiOO. both brJiPn' txpecU..m' < ^

Lackedeicteded their bruLMnu batllc In:
SDPranclMO l.xit ycnr whtii FM11. C6 A „  » 95 B a.iliio  crlilclzcd evcrythlne
,M noppcd Carmen in M louiii^.l A l T i f r C S S l O l l  n'»ut Uiah boxing except rullmer,
BMlllo-a handler.̂  k,pl yellinc O f ?  . il'o«sl> lie did say. "I got butted

thii Fullmer was buiiiiiR nnd ni! SALT LAKE CITY. June 30 why f roI cut. But
one sUge ihe rUcree cauiionedi”' ' " " ^ ' ‘'n'* bcarmi? a few ,̂*'1̂  
bolh comers. To which Bii. l̂llol^"-'’ -'hhu,, ,.1.... .
ihouted bnck:

-I'm doing all rlBht. He's bullin' 
111;* heU."

There were nn knockdowan of. 
neUlly but m. the elRhlh Fullmer 
-•-■[ne, Baalllo with R ROod lefi 

c. The old ftuy half slipped 
WM off balance and turned 

head'Ovrr-hcelA (lip In 
neutr«l comer, lie Jumped In. 
ledlately ta hl.i feet. The refeiet 
"  “  ■■■■ ■ ■ knockdown!

___  the crowd and the chiii
pion‘» corner nil rvenlnB wenlw 
I the fiudden end.
He charged into the referee 1 

lemptlnB to Ret nt Fullmer. I 
»as finally draRsed back to 1 
comer.

step toward the and 
If not the end. of a bmilani carce 
Jor the one-time onion pickei 
which started in iMa,

MJA nilddlew (right champ
ion Oeiic Fullmer said In his 
drc.«l/iK room, Wednwdny niRhi 
that he •t.m -surprLied at chai- 
lencfr C.irmen DasUlo'' ' ' 
ogRreiSlon." . . .

But If milrner Rot no MRre.wIon 
liwn BulUo. he «•« RcHjnR plenty, 
from promoicr.i dtferlni! to pit 
someone elJt aRalnst the West 
Jordan. Utah, windmill.

Manaser Miirv Jenson exhibited 
telecranj lro;n malcJimakfr Ben-

Covingtoh Seems 
Braves “Go Man”

CHICAQO. June 30 (fl-There'j 
..3 denying that Eddie Mathewi 
and Hank Aaron are the bij piyj 
Iti the Milwaukee lineup but some
how the Braves are unable to rci 
hen 'WC4 Covlostoa isn't play- 
ig-
Covington, a slugger who has 

been troubled w ith  In jur le i 
ihroughout Ws career, cuncnUj 
Is playlns asd the Braves are wlo- 
alng.
Sefore Covington returned to

..jvea had a 33-17 record (or . 
sercentogc'of m  aince coving- 

came bitck, Milwaukee hu 
,16 of 33 gomes for a ,6J2 clip 

Fjust how valuable Is that pov- 
rful Negro giant? Manaeer Chat- 

Dresscn, a coach with Los An- 
pennant winning Dodgers 

ast season, puts It this way;
glad he wasn’t tn there 

ast year. But I  sure want him In 
here now. He's one of those guys 
KhD gets the big hit when you 
eally Heed It.”

San Kr.incl.'co.
Jpiuon al.so s>ld he hs.i had 

feelers Irom Madison Square Oar- 
dcn matchmaker Harry Markson. 
who wa.< on the sccnc here, for t 
bout wllh New York-Massachu- 
selM middleweight tUlcholder Paul 
Pender, Bo-'ton. or wlih SURar Ray 
Robinson, The fiRht would either 
be in New York or 1,0s Anseles. 

Fullmer smiled and chattcd wlUt 
dre&slnR room stuffed with well- 

nl l̂iers and .inld of the Basliio 
bnvl. "I don't fhint it km quit^ 
1 rough" n.» the San Francisco 
lAtch a year ago,
Fullmer said of Basilio; ‘■He’ 
ame kid. The crowd jot on 1 „ 
Jllllc. 1 kneu- he «-aa hurt «)ien 
cauRht him In Ihcnuih with » 

hard hook to the left ribs. Then I 
caught him with ii good one In the 
body. The referee (Pete Oiacoma) 
tried to stop It in Ihe corner. The 
referee s.Hd, 'Hold H, hold If  hut 
Carmen Just kept wrestllns."

Ex-Grid Star Dies
ATHENS, June 30 W-Roberl L. 

McWhorter, former Athens may
or, lawyer and a University of 
Georgia football Immortal of two 
genwaUons ago, diea at his home 
early Wednesday after an Illness 
of severol weeks. He was 6S,

A halfback, he was ttie first 
□corglB player to (filn national 
fame. He played 60 minutes of 
every game during each of his 
four yean of lBlO-14. He scored 
ei touchdowns and led the Bult- 
doKS to four victories over Geor
gia Tech.
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—........... . . .  say." Out
II let loose a torrent of com-he tl

"It »tu messed up from the 
Stan. They had a lousy scale at 
the wclRh-ln end only one kind of 
gloves. . . ;

"•You rtoii't win In Utah unless 
. 5U win by a knockout. This Utah 
commission iihe stale boxing com
mission! belonRS to Jenson (Marv 
Jcn.ion. Fullmcrx miinnger). The 
referee, sioppert the fight because 
he^Mulfl'See the hahd.«TlUng

••Dn you mean you could have
on If you had gone the limit?"
e Mn.i B-'kcd.
"Sure. I could have," Basilio 

said.
"Would you like to flRht Fullmer 

again?"
••IVfiy not?"
Basilio got a big cheer from the 

crowd in the third-base bleachers 
at Berks tleld as he hurried Into 
the dressing room, and he said 
nothing to reporters about the 
ringside fans who were badgering 
him most of tJie fight.

•'What are your future plans?"
■'I don't know, Rive me time 

think. Rive me time 10 take 
shower, will j-ou?"

And with that the battered old 
former champion slipped Into the 
shower room to think ai 

rounds.

Standings.

i==ir

Walt Alston Sees 
Young Faces for 

■ S X ,S: Dodgers’ Lineup

yntlon the Phllllf.i ■ere." he add- 
. . .  , Ro with the 
youiiR kids,-
, Alston rattled off names of 
cl the briRhtcr. prospects In the 
Uodser'.-! chain.

He mciilloned outllelded Willie 
D.ivl.< and shnrtstop Charlie Bmtth^ -.1... . .!

thl.̂  year, with the DodRcrs? 
"That doesn't iieco.'aarlly i

they're finished.* Al.Mon said, 
•They, would make a fine bunch. 
I've never seen a finer »plrlt than 
cJicse two hai’c. Thej’Ve real i

CIIAMriON HURT 
SAN FRANCISCO. June :

—Olnnplc l.sO0-meier chumplon 
Ron Delany said tVednesdny 
Injured AchlllcA tendon has in , 
rupted •his training Inr five days 
buc.he hopes to defend his title — 
the Olympics' in Roiiie.
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AMEatUAS LEAGUE

NATIONAL liEACUK

B e R e a d y  fo r  4 th  o f  J u ly  H e a v y  T ra ff ic

S uper S tro n g

Johnston Clears 
15-Foot Vault

PALO ALTO, Caltf., June 3a .. 
—Thanks t« a Up from Don 
Bragg, national Indoor record 
holder. Jim Johnston pole vaulted 
19 feet for the first time ta his 
Ule la ft workout tor the Vs. 
Olympic trials at Stanford 
dlum Friday and Saturday.

Johnston, former Purdue i 
petltor now In the army along 
wJth Sniff, former VillanoM 
star, said Bragf suggested mov
ing the standards about eight 
Inches closer to the runway lor 
his leaps.
' Sragf hofds Uie natioosl Indoor 

record at IS feet. 9>,̂  Inches.

when you trade-in 
the old  tires off 

yo u r car.

FAST FREE TIRE 
MOUNTING

plus ta x  
tS.mcb Whlloirall

6.70 X 15..... .......... ............. 13.88 plus tox*

7 .1 0  X 15............... ............ -.1 5 .88  plus tax*
•AND 0U3 TTRE OF^ YODB CAR ^

THE ALLSTATE

1 Q .88
I  0  B  AND OLD 
M  ^  ^  TmE-opj* 

vnrrR OAR

8 .0 0  X  1 4 .................. i - ........... 1 5 .8 8 . p l u s  t a x *  ,

14-jnch WMtewoll

7.50'x 14,;................... ..15,88 plus tax*

8 .0 0  x  1 4 . : ...............„ . . . „ . . . ' . . 1 7 ,8 8  p l u s  ta x * - '

— ‘AND OLD TIRE-OPP YOUR OAR— r—— -̂-

•  So low prieed yat guarantead nationwlda for 12 full 
monthi ogoini) off typei o f road hdxordi ■ i .

*  Super ifrong nylon contfnretfbii.fakM 'rantteRf rood 
pounding and cui“

'b le nded

Attention!

ALL LIGHT 
DELIVERY

•  Mode -with high mllebge f'em 
rubber- ...............

•  Cut-ik(d treod deifgn-fer-faiter, lefer i f o p t ;

TRUCKERS!
Perfect in City Traffic 

or on Suburban Roads

Tplui.tax

6.30 X 16 ........... 23.95 plus tax

-7.q0 X 15 ............29.95‘plui tax -

Perfect tire for Vt. Vi of 1-lon'pIck- 

up trliCks!' Alwoys tfoction on.dr o ff - 

the rood iti-oll-wcoiher;' , ;

RETREAD TIRE 
GUARANT!EEDJ-Y|EAR!_

Sears Safe-T-Tread

plut 7.50x14- 
_  ;Blockwoll -

And OW TIrt Off . Vow .Oar

• . FJw Ta* aad;01il.Xlr« jOff T««W Car-.;'., r
.......■■ •............................ .. r»

••  Guaranteed ceBt^t0460lt againit read.hoxgrdt 

•-Only the hiMt eeleet tlr«.earea**e$ «rf..W«r i » H  .y 

•  A t tbete levr pricaa you can • “

Satisfaction: guâ gtlteed̂  or~your- money iiackV
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No-Iron Cotton 

SHORT SETS

Print shirt ond solic] color box-^ 

er shorls in rich shades.-Needr 

little or no .ironing. Special low 

price! Sizes 2  to 6.

Screen Print Terry Topper

Thick end thirsty Cannon terry tops.' 

Wear with shorts, swim suits.

Big, Colorful Beach Bags

Short sleeve shirt end motching boxer 
shorts in tropicol island print. Fine qual
ity sanforized cotton. Small, mcd., large.

B. White Terry Jacket-Set
All cotton with minioture ptaid trim and 
•nafchJng trunks. Jacket is button front. 

Tiall, mcd,, large, ond extra large.

,4.99

6.49

Trim Wash 'n Wear

Cotton Sport Shjrts
Real woih and wear colton 

. . . .  ncedi no Ironing al all 
. . .  In a beauUtuI auortment 
of prlnti «nd itrlpcs, Wear 
collan open or closed. Sizes 
3 to 6.

Regularly 1

9 9 c

Boys' Terry 

Cabana Set 

for Sun 'n Swim

Comfortoble c o t t o n  

t a r r y  button > front 

]ocl<et. with controst* 

ing ploid trim. Match* 

ing boxer trunks in 

gay coffon ploW. Thrc® 

colors. Sizes 4 to 10.

Fro te rn ity  Prep Swim 

----3.59.

You Don't Need Cosh ot Sears 

Just Say ''Charge It"

Girls' Perky Cotton  ̂
SW IM S U ITS

-.C»i.crisp coftdfi (hat 

needs rioTribning. Elas

tic back,;Vwolst -and 

legs, ruffles Qtl; across 

back,, siacs,} fo a l ; ! ; ,

Cashable, Plastic Sandal 

. Men's, Women's, Children's
j  « .ived! Com fortob i.,-  

" S t  Ali . l a . ,

Girls' Cotton 

Spc ;wear

Y o u r  

C h o ice  

Pedal Pushers •  

Shorts •  Jam aicos

Stock-up ot tnis low 

price! Solid colors and 

prints. In several fob* 

__rlcs._SUes.7-.to-l 4

!Sa^action ffliaranteed or your money S E A R S  fAKKfRU
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. . . f o r  t h e  l a d y  w h o  

p u s h e s  t h e  c a r t . . .

Your IG A  grocer is an independent store 

owner. He serves you, thi; independent 

conmmcr. Your every wish is his command. 

His every elforl is l o , 

bring, ihe  best in 

quality at the lowest 

possible cosi Id you  

oyory d a y . That’s 

w hy  IG A  is tru ly  

The American W ay.

FRYERS
JESSE JEWEL.FROZEN

LARGE
^2V4 lbs.

JOLLY PICKLE BARREL QT. /ARS'

DILL PICKLES 2 9
JESSE J E W E L  
B re a sts -Th ig h s

Fresh Country Style

CHICKEN PARTS 
SAUSAGE
G A N T A L O U P E
Jumbo Fancy "  ^

Vine- 
Ripened

TOMATOES
1 9 ^
mAUKS

LARGE,

.FANCY

' SLICERS . . . . .

3i«1

IGA QUARTS

SALAD DRESSING
PIXIE 10 OZ. PACKAGES

MARSHMALLOWS. .
VET'S NO. 1 CANS

DOG iOQD •  •  •  •

FALLS BRAND 

-SKINLESS—

TWO POUND BAG 
C

MINCED HAAA Fans Brand 39^
family NAPKINS 

ScoWi poci»g« --- 2 >« 25c

BLACK TREE TEA *

Vi lb paclcBge 83c
BLACK TREE TEA

PILLSBURY ALL FLAVORS F

LAYER CAKE MIX . . 2 : 6 9
Sunklsf Froien Punch

Natural Fruit Juices

4 deljclous'flavors:. Rasp

berry • •Lerhph,;Pineopplo -

} Strawberiy- Lemon."6 ounce



Pofk &  B eansilS S l. aai 6  for 69?^

. " 6  for 1.00 

iV o H t t n j / a  ll>- 3 9 c  

D r e s s i i i g _ r i a  8oz.39<^ 

Macsrbni Amwtcan̂ uty 12 oz. 
Bread j  lg.lb.loall9^

Frozen Peas qX  
Allsweet

ea.
■ SunkUt-largn, ■ ^  C  ^

L em ons  «“ •

Picnic Suggestions!
1̂ ^  Cragmont "  Auorted VorietiOi-

B g V O F S S C S  r -  11 cans

Marshmallows

Peanut Butter
Real Roast

large 
18 oz.

QUR STORES
Will Be

aOSED!
All Day July 4th

ICECREAM
Snow Stor Jg T

Gallon 0 9

Salad O il h!t'v«>ni.u 03 «■ 5 5 /
Tuna Fish Sm kid 0<unk .gn 3 (or 83/

Detergent ¥.
pV#. 5 9 / 1

Dili Pickles zi,p> "  t-"” 3 for 1.00 1

Hamburger Buns M».'’wi°ghr> *
poA 27c

12 for 9 8 /  ,

Stuffed Olives J. 3 for l.flO

Miracle Whip 53c
■ , . l^r ioVet d

Cookies, ̂  w . 39 /

Mild Cheese lb. 4 9 /

Butter Dolly OI.B -r™tli CfMmrr lb. 7 0 /

-  Cottage Cheese 29c

^Ice'Cream 2Vi gal. i2.98

Sajeway Guaranteed Meats!

Small

Norbett "A" Grad*

BREAD
"Skylarr 
1 lb. loaf.

Bremner's Chocolate 
Covered Jumbo

PIES^
1 2  ’i f :

FRYERS
(Cut Up -  lb. 3 7 ^ )

T u r k e y s
ld .ol For Frying, ; _ I L  J £ i %  ^  

Roatllng.or Barbaquatng .

F r a n k s

;lb .4 ? j^

G r o u n d  B e e f
Sofowoy't.HIgh QuoliJ/-W ith Only Eriough Fof •,

T o Ma U n c o c k  n  i L e  T O # «

Tender and Juicy

S w if t 's  B d c o h

M 5 9 k

Th« Finest Chicken You 

Cari Buy Every Bird 

U. S. Government 

Inspected—

Grade "A"

Whole lb.33^
Something Spedcd!

S m o k e d  S l ic e d  B e e f  

o r  S l ic e d  H a m

________H y g r a d e [ ^  ..

3 oz. pkg.

Premium/

Sliced

4
for 1

Tower Brand

2 1 b . b a g .

BOLOGHA by-Ihe piece 
Falls.'Brand 

T W IN iFA lLS  STOMS ONLY :

IV^itGARINE
.Blue Bbnhel* — Nucoa — "

Goddluek - Choice.......................... LB. 39
.  / P i i i u  E f fu llr i Tli»l*lay/FH<loiti Foil B M  Jato tM , O ^ n l
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Is Vai’ied <»n 

Idaho Crops
BOISE, ^une 20.rtTf-Soiiii,ccii.i 

trfti ftnd eastern Idnho crops sut-: 
fered light to heavy dnmiige {,oml

- frost the mornlng.of.June.!i..a; 
Jcderol crop report rniid indiy

The agriculture marHcimi: >erv-' 
lee'wld damngc wrw moOcr̂ w to 
henvy to some Or)- beniis. poirnoi* 
oraliu and com in llic wutiicfii- 
trtJ *nil. norttic.ui, whiit 
dnmsKe W"* rtporicd to croni In 
the wuthenst.

Cropi ilarvMltd 
I '  Me»ntlmc, hsrvrsilnB of ilfoUa 
"  h»r. tiietrlc.1. greca wa:

lot proccislns nnd »lrB»i)trrlci 
progrfMed nlojiR wllh culUviitton 
of tflw eropj, worklnK ofsumnifr 

• fallow Itind «nd irrlRiiUiiB,
- Wlnfcr Rrndis, ihe acrtculiural 
markellns wrvlce Mid, ranee 
juit tJp to hcaoca with Mmt mm- 
inir.

Soil molstiirt iuppliM .........
to be Bdeqiinle in north idalio'

. adwjuftte to short In th* souihwcsi 
and »hort in mwi of the wuth- 
ctntml nnd cast.

Damasni Nolfd
In southccnirnl Idalio, froii 

rendered Ilchl to hcnvy damice 
to corn, dry bf«na anil poi.iiof.i 
In some lufnIlllM tnrly lii the 
RWk. WifKer nod spririfr criiins 
and.olfnlfft also sutlercd damoge 
Jn higher elcvntlons.

Fieldwork made good progrcsj 
In most locnllllcs, some dry beans 

. klHed by frost were plowed up,
 ̂ Boll moisture supplies wcrt sen- 

erally short soulh of tlie Snnke 
river and adequate to short north

Stores Have 
Good Variety 
Of Bargains

iJuiiiiT io sicr.k nnil Includc
nx linm nml fryUiE or 

ti >. clilclTc’ti. Fr.tcikliiT(cri .iiid 
luiidii'uii inenis tilso are Ircquem

llie pilce sap between Imni- 
burciT mid steak Is Illustrated In 
IJic Sen- YorK fTK'iroooJitft!! nren.' 
Mhi'tf oiiL- ciiaiu oUers uround 
ehuc'i at 03 cenls a pound

Gor. G. Mtnnen.-Williams, 
Mlehljan. holds a neu* confer, 
enee June 2S at Glaclfr nallonal 
P»fk In Monlani hefnre the 
start nf (he annual Kovernnrs' 
cnnfermce. Hr raised Ihe ls<ue 
of wlitther Sen. I.vndnti Joim- 
MO. Tejas. U hli>eklnx l«i.s)a- 
tlon (0 further hl» oht, chaneei 
for (he Democrallc preUdenllat 
nomination. (AI- <rlrrpholA|

,f lU

Nevada Citizens 
Visit in-Lineoln

RICHFIELD. June 2(̂ -i\n. Bill 
Stinson nnd ton and brolticr-ln- 
law and filster. Mr, and Mrs. Robrrt 
McQuccn. nnd family, all Ho 
thornc, Nev.. arrived Saturday .. 
visit Mr. nnd Mrs. L. N. Humphries, 
pnrents of the two women. Mrs, 
l{utnphrlc.s. who had been 111 ihe 
past .week at 8t, Benedict's hos* 
pital. Jcrcme, vax-mored <o (he 
Wood River Convalescent Center 
Satttrday. Another daughter. Mrs. 
Raymond McQueen, and fainily re> 
turned to Ornnd View Sunday after 
/(pcndlns a week here. Jfr. snd 
Mrs. Vernon Humphries. BoL'e. 
were other visitors of his mother.

Leit«r Johansen vblted reli- 
tlves In Utah and attended a 
Uf reunion.

Mra. Greyson Halsey. Union. 
Ore.. and son. Evan Halsey, and 
(trandson visited Mrs. Halsey's 
brother-ln*law and sister. Mr. and 
Jf« . Ounder FJreJand. Mr. snd 
Mrs. Oeorge. Crawford, Meridian, 
also vlsittd two days with the Five- 
lands.

Events Noted by 
Richfield Vicinity
RIOHITELD, June 30 -  Phjlls 

and Madge Helderman hive re
turned from, a two-week taeation 
In Boise valley.

Mr. and Mr*, h. T. Sander# and 
famUy returned home Sunday aft
er ft veek-end trip to Boise, En 
route home they were overnight 
gue«ts of Mr. and Mrs. Dick Reed 
at the Reeds' summer home above 
Lovmaii.

Mrs. Forrest Armstrong arrived 
home Sunday after spending a 
month in Mosler. Ore.. with her: 
son-in-law and daughter. Mr. and 
Mw. Oene HJner. a.nd Iheir infant

IMVK r u v  nOLKS 

U>JIVERSITV;.OP IDAHO, Mos- 
)'v. June 30—Sue OiilliRan, Hailey, 

nnd Del Onrdnfr. TMln Fall.v have 
role* In the flrnnia. "A Trip to 
Bountiful." being presented thU 
week by, the university summer 
theaterhere.

T iM E S - N E W S , .T W IN  P A L L S , ID A H O •PAGE TWENTY-THREB .

Reunion Is Set 
At Glenns Ferry 
By Class of ’40

Awards Given to 
Richfield Stouts

RICHFIELD. June 30 -  Special 
nwiirds were presrnled Rlciilleld 
Cub Stout paek a l.ist »eck

the Cilfiins Fcrrj' high »chf»>l , 
nilcf from hum ln;istilnt: will attend concc.Mioiv. nt

p,uk .11 pm:
tend « banquet nt Olenm 
city lull nt 5:30 p.m.: niicnil 
lireivork.̂  display at Hull Mc tnori 
park nt 8;30 pjit.. and pnitii-iixitc 
m a public dance at 10:30 pi 
aienn* Fcrr̂ ' city hall.

Pnrenta of class menibvr/ 
faculty are Invited to altrml the 
banqui'l. Tom t'ei-ny will bo ma.'lcr

i’«  aip trimmed as much n»!HonW. a former "Mrs. Iil.iiio," 
lU a pound from la.'i wcekUlso “HI slnK, Susan Coo« win 
 ̂ Iftiriy wide ftre.i. Leg ofl present mo lap dances.

lamb J.5 Htjirkrii donji in ir.'dterpd 
sections but fryers co.n more 1 
nriMs where' ihcy're not on tl 
barii.iln ll.'t. Pork choiu nlw ai 
•Miphtly hisher in .■•omo plnce.v 

•rr.Kllllnnal f-ourth of July vcci 
tablps and fruit lilso are on ta. 
Cf>rn Is inted n good buy; while 
nearby pot.iioes. walermeloiis nnd 
Pcrichi'S nrp outsUindlnc bargaliu, 

Uf.'t bct.i nmoHE vfRclables arc 
snap beans, becu, cabbage, cu
cumbers, SQUiL̂ h. spinach, green 
omons and radlshc.i. You can get 
good buy.s, loo. from brpccoll. car- 

, row, caulillower. eggplant, endive, 
r.'rarolp, Jelluce. onions and green

Ihe oulslaiiding bargain' ............
eludes blilebcrrlcs, limes, plums,: 
eantnloupH and bananas.

I. A. Sims, chalmian of the cen
tral committee, is In charge of 
arrangemcnii. assisted by Mrs, 
Mildred Wise Bevln nnd Mrs. Eva 
Carlton Roben.vsn. both Doi'c; 
,\jrs.' Lvdla Dobaron 
.Mountain Home, and Mrs. Mari’a 
Owens Moau and/ Mr.'«. Francis 
White Sims, both dlenns Ferry.

Sublett News^
SUDLETT. June 30 — Mr. a... 

,\fr*. EiHs i’o«er« and tamlly, fiufi- 
lett; Mr. nnd Mrs. HarrLson Pow- 
er.\ Jr.. and fiunily. Sparks, Nev., 
.iiid Mr. and Mr.v Ilarrl.ion Pow 

.. Dutlcy. «
LDS1)«IJ p.irk. Bill llorlliig. Scoi{i aprlng-s iosc ««fc-

.................... ......- ........... . John Kenrw vlsltrd Mr. and
!̂^s. EIIL1 Powers ntid family. He 

came to attend the wedding and 
rereptian for Mr. and Mrs. Ken-

UOl* AJI.. wwy 1 ̂
coinnihtecman. prc;!piii«d Otxl and 
coumr>' nnd .100 per rent stream-  ̂
era for .putcliwe of, the Boy.i Life ^
magailne. r..,^..-..................

Jerry Johiuiou. ii.v̂ Û lnnt Cub- neih Fonnp.<ticck, 
m.i.ver. presented I’liul Tlionins, ,
aillyCrowther, Dale «,inders. Rob- ci.indhl. In India.
by Weymant and Handy Piirkes notony la the law of nature. Look 
lion badges with Weymnnt alsolnt the monotonous manner Jn 
iccrivlng a gold iiiTow and Parftcsl which the aun rtfcs," 
one gold and one sliver arrow. ivvV V «V C V >^^

Gary Carver earned a denncrlg 
MTipc. as did Rodney Prlilmorc,]C 
TInimy McClintlek an4 Robertjg  
Croivther. nssistani deniier stripes: (5

•c pin.

WALLPAPER

SALE
Mrs. CurlLs p^ukes: Mr.VJciry i.ĵ  

JoUiL'lon. Mrs. Dill Horting, Mack'/ 
Crowllier. Stanley Wcynunt, Har-;<* 
old Pridmore. L. T, &inrtcrs nnd 
Elmo Pntlcr.'ion rfceived cards I 
appreciation of work In Scoutnig. ia 

Two ball gnmi's nrre played byly ..., . 
the Cub Scouts and fathers during < 
the evening.

Good Sefcction—  

Ample. Savings^

Tlie benches In Dermudn n 
pink bccause small silvers of rn 
colored shells wash ashore and ni 
with the sands.

ShcrroJ & Moy'f I

P A I N T I N
Bros.

G

Phone RE 3r4875 or 6760

LAMBERT CHERRIES
B r in g  containev.‘5, one m ile  w est o f  

C ry sta l Springs  O rcha rd  in  the canyo n

J o h n  G o u r l e y — F i le r

Calt DA 6-5014 before 8:00 A.M . or after 6:00 P.M.

TASKS UKE A PICNIC! 
NOURISHES LIKE A  DINNER!

da^ghtei
and Mra, Vero Thomas at* 

lendea the wedding of their grand- 
daughter, JoAnn Basinger, at Los 
AnseJe*, Satartiy. The; aceom- 
panleT their «m - in -1»* »nd 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs, Ted Hanks, 
Burley, to California.

Steven Thomas Is attending 
•tWeffo eUnic at BYV. J>n 
UUh. ______________ _

King Hill Areas 
Report Activity

KDJO HILL, June SO-Robert 
Oraham la vlslUng hU son. Vem
o S X  Vallejo. W  m a t-
tending to buslnea maltert there.

Strfc l£ a  Bullerfleld. Bedding. 
CalU., b  VlslUng his wusjn, M«. 
Robert Oraham, and faiW.

Mr. and JJrs. Urry Smith, nex- 
- bunt vUlted his uncle and aun(.
■ Mr. and Mn. 'n«ln Slmmona, and

" "^'Mr.’̂ and M». Howard RoblnsOT 
and family, fW»Ua Walla. Wash.

t i S m  Aer parenla. Mr. Md 
Mr*. John Martin, and her sister,

■, Mrs. Thain Slmaons. and taaUy.

READ TIMBS-KEWS yANT APS

“ •lIVSR.'sHEW-

.MElliyillH

• c h o p k » f!<h

SEE H O W  THE WONDER BUN LUNCH 

NOURISHES UKE THIS DimR!

P/ioiphona {127 mg-). Iron {32 mg.), 
niln A  (33B0 I.U.), B, {0.46 mg.). B, {O.<0 
mf.), Nioein (££  mf.), VJUvnin C (i3 >”«•)•.

1 Fried Shonldor Lamb Chop, 1 boflod poUto 
ood M cup apinach: Pnlein {23J gm.). Car- 
biyhydntes {22.4Bm.),Cokium {131 mg.),Phas- 
phona {286 mg.). Iron (6.1 mg.). Vitamin A 
(68S0 I.U.). 3 , (0.29 mg.). B , {OM mg.), 
Nioein {6S mg.), Vitamin 0(1?  "VO.

B U N  L U N C H
Quick, delicious way to give kids 

“Big-JI/leal” Nutrition
A t  liAST you can give your children Iimc^ea thoy’U eat up 
eageriy, and still, give them the vital nutritjon they need. That’s 
beoauBe Wonder Frankfurter and Hamburger Buns give important 
vitamins, mineralsandprotdnB to help kids grow strong and straight. '

G R E A T  F L A V O R  A N D  TE X T U R E
Wonder Buns have a fiayor like no other. And do tiiey. eyer toast 

upterrific; golden.brown, the way you see it, in pictures. Wonder 
Buns ac6 super-ahortentd for better .texture . .  . always jurt right 
for great eating.

E A S Y  O N  M O M

You ean fix a Wonder Bun Lunch in'just minutes. 
And Uds make it disappear in minutes, too, because 
it  tastes like a  pic^c. So why waste minute
fiissingrfancying'up.and.deajuhg up . Serve a 
Wonder Bun Lunch toiDoirow..

01960, CONTINENTAt BAKINO C O M P A N W rt in r ^ e ^ - -

U O K F O R T H l  

“ YO U  B U Y  TH E  R t t l S H -  

H E IN Z  B U Y S  THE B U N S”  _

OffER  AT rO U R  FOOD STORi

E R  e n r ic h e d  b u m s

ii Jewell Srudios I
I niue Ukea No. j  

<\XSS\XSSXiX!OOXSSSX%»i

ikes tlie big  difference

Xiestas.V. brings out the true com flavor 
J q just won't (i(id in any other chip. Great 
r  munch when you’re hungry. So good 

. 'ith- soups,-salad$,-»andwiche5,-(uJrlunch—  
boxes, too). Ideal with dips and drinks.. ,

' J'tt as m f  IS fit likt
Yoii ein, yqu know, be... 
ctuw these .̂ chip's .

• :»ocrundiy.*ip;eNBV«l" 
;ipAy>rBi:erj-on>X^^^ \

■ ftmUy can erijdyjh'^^

-V o g 'JIIiiiiiH ts la s m tlir '- 

. e in e rcA lla ck .

H



Ore-lda Frozen
C H IFFO N  CAKE

ORANGE JUICE 
S T R ^ B E I i l t l E S

Flov-R»Pdc froion, mk 
6-os. cant...:....,....... for

FioV'R-Pae froxen, %
lO ^ z . pockogoi.. V  for W  7

Fountain Special! 

-Friday-and-Saturday

HAMtURGQt
Sandwich and

“ 1 9

SUNDAY DINNER

- At Our Fountoin ■

CHICKEN 

1With all fho
frimmings B  * W W  
only .

Large siie, fresh- 

orange iced . . .  iVs so 

light- ond tender it 

melts in your mouth!

HAMBURGERl- 
HOT DOG BUNS
they're fresher, better fo iting l TheyVe 

:tlleed, ready to utol

boz.

GARLIC ROLL 'Lnh 29c
lieautifuUy dccorotcd wedding cakes made to order,'just talk to our Bakery-Deparimentr

Foot Long

^H O l^DOG  « l| | ^

:;Give~thc kidi a real frflotl

6 i 3 9 ^
Giant Tide NABISCO 

RYE THINS
83/a i*. r
pkg 3 5 c

Giant Ad Detergent

Dinnerware pkg. 9 3 C

BLUE ALL
3 {‘’.I pkg 83c

NORTHERN 
TOILET TISSUE

,4 j:S S l3 9 e
fAcS?SsyE 
2 C  S9c
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CUT-UP-lb.37c

Hovo a poir of Ihongi 

for everybody In tho fom- | 

ily! Children's ilzot .

Men's __ 49el

Women's ,r. 43c

Sw.ift't Premium, 

loon ond sweet- 

smokedi Pound ....

Derby's Southern Style

CHICKEN & 
DUMPLINGS

in Gravy - Canned

3 lb. 2 ox.
■ Not Weight 

Just Heot ond Eot 9 8

AIBERTSON'S

S lic e d  B a c o n
JUICY WIENERS ^ =  2 0 " ^  
PORK SAUSAGE 3
FOOT LONG

HOT DOGS. . .  6

" C A N T S
JUMBO SIZE 

VINE RIPENED

Special low 

price! Choose

_  ^ --- fronLsejteraL

ntonf '  delicious

flovorsi

y j - g a l l o m

W f t T E R M E L O N S
Fresh SKipment Extra Extra Large,

Red Ripe&Ghoice Quality *'

;

m  the frknduest store in town. ..
ieOLD STRIKE STAMPS m m

SCOTT 

'oQiily Napkins

i l . „ . , : 3 9 c

W H lT tSTAR

CHUNK TUNA'
■ : .;.Ni;;,W.-Coni 

3  1 .0 0

----- Zee----

Wax Paper
100 ft.

— ^Clovfir'CIub 

Potato Chips



SUCING

TOMATOES. .  19:
PORK 'n BEANS
Van Camp's K i  1-00

No. 2’/2  cans . . . .  r |

GREEN ONIONS 
RADISHES

3  BUN.

1 Doz. LEMONS FREl
with the Purchase of Large

8 6  oz. Double Lip

GLASS

P itc h e r

69*
While

They

Last!

SUNKIST "DESERT SWEET" FRESH FROZEN

L E M O N A D E . . . .  6  9 5
KRAFT'S JET PUFFEDTALL CANS ^  - ................... .....................

MOI^NING MILK 4 69c MARSHMALLOWS 2 pu,. 31c
HBBY'S GRAPEFRUIT/PiNEAPPUE SUNKIST CONCENTRATED

1.00 LEMONADE „  10 1̂ ;."JUICE DRINK 4 1.00 LEMONADE„  10

DILL PICKLES 
29c

1 .0 0

NALLEY'S REGULAR 
or KOSHER
STYLE ........................................ ......  QU

RIPE OLIVES 
4 1 . 0 0MADERIA 

JU M B O .......

'Completelii Boneless I '
M O R R E L L ' S  O R I G I N A L

Chef Brand

HAM 8 5
FREE BALLOON (gas filled)

' with each package of Nalley's (any size)

C H IP S  SAT. ONLY
j F m n  O ur Oivn Store B a k e ry ......... >

HOTDOG or HAMBURGER ASSORTED CUP Shdb/s Large,
BUNS...6a9‘ CAKES...149‘ Fresh Pressed,

Pan Ready

SAMPLED ALL DAY SATURDAY 

10 A.M. to 7 P.M. - TRY IT!

German rSweet-Chocojqte-

.19
I EACH

MORRELL'S FRiONTIER SLICED

-  B A € 0 M . .? .2 lbi7 9

"Modern in Our Service, Old Fashioned in Our Friendliness" Burley





Wendell Gass

Sets Reunion

3 iS » i3 ”
E % ? . . s s s , . ’s s
S S fw  5iV“ »to.t B  .ttmd.

■ £ ^ T J £ ™

Weodell, Ireasurer.

wllh wwigemenla tacludo M«.

S :  i ' S S  : m S  

S . T S i S . p z dt.fra. ineta Bnodgmas Downlns, J 
rome._______________ _

alr'?o5^ tJio sma
rooli

7 f(5AL a d v e r t is e m e n t s

KAU  ̂COIINTV! B

VS.“SS"-
Ta *11 (""f"

JS =

or J Inclodln*

" S K ' l 'V i S r  ' m ;
HllUno 1*» >"•*• *? ‘3'‘
Court, b, TtrifltJ PKlUoD.
s ’™Tm iu

rrtlU.li •!’« "  ‘'“ ‘.•.‘lu 

®S^* ‘uIl»4"51ieHb»a »-

**“^ 1  »rt.lB t-1 «t»l.
^t«d 0<u**r 1. 1«7. ro»»fln» th»
; ; s w s i ? ~ r f f i 5 ~ ,
St laAo. E«»d .nd <>M«rll.*<l M

es« (II) tit ‘nmnill* ot Twin 

U » E. ItnmphrlM and 

J. W. Bimo«t. «nd TOr p«l»lon*r. 

rp^SuS;7 BOU U lb. .mouM «f

O. ..;J

SnFu '.««.
‘’*Notl«* I* furtlitr

m!  « i t
. (lax tMluA Court. .iiu..c-

Twi« r»iu CouDtr c«unhou»».

" “ “ • A ' l . M S n S -

.. faUl.̂ 1 10. W»

SlS2«d^rhliI»U»«. t» ohlblt lli«"
n im «7  wllhti.

(oar neatko klur tht tint publlotiM 
at lUi ^  *̂ u!'«"'^Hleo'’ei

s i ’A S i k  ?*■?»'
A»». Horth. Itt'Twln CouBtir «* 
TwlB mil. BUU eC ld>lM>. thlo btlu 
tbi JUrf for tho tr»a»«lloii ri

VAU;^ Ct{OCK

H & M ih
- -tt» •nrk* Bf OiU Bucbbom i and m

■,pWcIuH'̂ m*takt

'■ “ n 7 ?3 w »^  pUlBl^r »ell«n U t 
Bt«eiir*:u'»teoIuU dliom <r«a tb

, , S & « " U ‘S S ’ 2.*;'S

■ ^J|At!r.*'-’T.. w;: STIVH18

. ■ Br /•/ H*l»n'rort«rn«I4 

BOBEBT W.®KX?IUH

HAM LETT REALTY
nvi llldr rh. RR Aartiaa
MEUUER MULTIPLE USTIKO

New lortlr dwirtbl* t brirocm lomt

s : s  S “ "w !.r '^ !i"',;s i
Inlltr Of tir m p»rt p*»m»iit. Full 
prico lU.tOO. Good wmii on UUoci.

South Sid* f>rm. taaS toll, 
lood out buUdlnr. 
)0. Will tjĴ o <oo4 
£Bd for put r‘f

flat  Bros 

RATES Dt noun. DAY OB WEEK

EAST 5 POINTS SERV ICE  

pnOKB RE I-JJ3T •

TWIN FALLS 

REALTY & INS.
113 Main Avenue Eut . 

PiiOM RE 3-2074

Call us for details 
“Vour LlsUngi Given 

Careful Attenllon”

CALL REALTY
IK J-MH 
IK t-im 
.IE wm

' Slxlbr’t Sboppliic C

OW NERS SAY  SELL

................

THORNE AGENCY

■ fllMliM,.. ».]»■ Fboo^rv nut

ISX *  h.n>i
t«rmf eoBtWrrrf. - ^ i„  '•
no Atr. octlltot UnsM. In OttlM . 
lJuht Jtroat.

LUKES AGENOT 

WBL.Uk- HEMWJ

TRY

L a  CLASSIFIED!

WHEN y o u  

i ^ E E D  H ^ L P ’ :

You'Namo'It ■■■

. - - We’ve Got I t

r r s  ALL H E R E  IN

- THE------

WANT ^  SEOTON 

' PHONE 

-EE3-P931

F IE L D  M A N

n r  I1.U

I S E t B ' i r K i
BO* O-M. c/o TUnes-New»

ELECTRON ICS

TECH N ICIAN

,,d  up. neord.r..

•'„' •"contact MR.

FACTORY K A D IO  S  W
• 1IOHKIK08 ONLY

BUSINESS and pro fess io n a l  u

D I R E C T O R Y
N E ED -A N  E XPERT ?

O N E  O F  T H E S E  C A N  H E L P  Y O U !

/i.»lr .plltlwl. 4 Wraom.'llH'f 
■' ll >p.<loui r.rd. irttloui lirln* 

Itrit (>n>llr. Mortb«ul loeithD. 
rlor 8trtrt Ioe<ilIoi). Flnt 2 M- 

11

? ; J r i s a v t e S N s J
nxKL Mill. «rr«r.

I Kh I Counlry «  »«•

n.at. oil lurnM.. r»Mon»Wr pHt*d. 
On Bb»dr PopUr. Jor.lr •pMl«M 
bom*, for IUf..f>nllr- • b.drooaj.
2 IlrlBt *p*M olott.

I LLOYD ROBERSON 
AGENCY .

an  Hhojhono No.-HE a-BMl 

™ » V » w o '

DID yo u  EVER MISS TBX 
- BOAT?

Write; Box 0-W- 

c/o TtoiM-N«w»,

KSiiTrrt. “?• SvSK ̂

"■pi^uetlT. iO  A « ^  ,

, GLEN FAIRBANKS
lo.t. X nw u«lw  aeunud fcwU^ 
"will dll .«d Ju.d .BjU,jnf, ..n .b«.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNltlES

STOP 
h i d i n g ,YOUR

B USINESS 1 

■"’^ “l2 ^6 U P e rM 6 n th ' ••'

PhoneRB'S-OSai 

BOBINBM' i^P T O I^ IO N A L
• ■-.d i r e c t o r y  • ,

o u t s id e  CITY

*l^miii. Thi> bon. hu nirytklnt. 
™  u . . PH..

dinlni u » . /iMpIut. U
'tttJOO. ti.IM'down, b*l<D« IUi« 
nnU Will ulii Ind..
LOVELY PIEIICE STRErr> I Nk* 
bfdrooiw, I.rt* dlnlnc atri. Spubiu

‘r w . B S S i s - a ' ^ f . r .
tI«,MO. Owa.r tr*iuf>tttd.
I1» SOWNi t  Mrosmi. 1 UUii.

;9v.la.«y< to»rfUu p^rMtaa.

T aA M c '^ in iE Y '^
REALTY-

Xii 8bo>boet Blrml Nttik 
. PboMJtE.MHI 
•■Htnb*rHBlU»l«UiUki*

IM A « ^  . ^ 3

k e y

a i i l s i E h -



i fo r-sale

TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO .PAGE TWENTI-NINE

!1 T.ln l-.ll. i;«.

NSON’ -FELDTMAN

Market-Place 
• of 

Magic Volley

BENEATH THIS BANNER ARE THE WORLD'S BEST BARGAINS
AUTOS FOR SALE

LOVELY HOMES
on 5 ACRES

■n>K >4 xr* Um li>i ipi 

Appronlmulr^is «tw

Ml* >i ofllr' ll.v/os. I)..

. f , , S
‘niflmo- ,

.. ......... ..... . ..... IW>««rv-;

IS 'S s s s
ROCKY MOUNTAIN 

REALTY
WAYNE W. BAUEK »>nV noo 
RSMm

-Aenu"

For Pfompt

REMOVAL 

et pead and DmIui 

LIVESTOCK

rilOSB us COLLECT
mja F»1U OE wm-OR HUl Borl*7

IDAHO H IDE 

& TALLOW CO.

—couNTEna 

—SHELVING

-n.UORESCEST LIGHTS.

—: NATIONAL CASH REGISTERS 

-SCALES AND OTHES 

—MISCELLANEOUS FIXTUIIES

DIAMOND HARDW ARE 

~  SPORTING GOODT"

Allen Schlffler

MODERN
TRACTOR CENTER

USED OEARBORK UOITERS 
.  <;leak and nEADy.-n» and up 
kSEO BALERS >l BARGAIN F2UCE3

CHERRIES
Ctnnlai Clittrin >i*'noo rcidr •>.

ROSE H ILL 
ORCHARD

SEI.L OK TRAPEi l-Li.eli.nt
ploturi hi<t and inner, it 
(tktrcUia with (P V.| lnlM>nl 

r. « I  Jtth Bortb. '  ''

UUATS, »•« •04 ui<4l t'U and 8H 
'  It, LintUi I), K, 11 01 

.MB mgun io4 Irilltn.

-B E  READY
tor Not Wnlhir Mbad «llh k 

SWIMiONO POOI.-
1n roar okb back lani, Ltarn mora 
alMut «1UI«| RE ot

”  JENSEN  *& ULLMAN
; -CONSraUCmpN COMPANY -

BALED H A Y  LOADERS

TraUer DiilHb-

im  CUEVUOLCT M»IAlr 4 .  a»M

a E - » .v „ r . " a .‘—

heiltr. A Uantfr.
1»H UUICK Ctnttir/ i.daor llanllop

Arrowhtad ......................
. . j i  aad lawnt prl<rt. Will tradt tor 
anjtliliii. Coma to tba -Barxaio sSot 
I ISaio.” lolarroDueulti Trall.f

BOLES-AERO^ZEN ITH  
A N GELU S 

LE IS U R E  HOME

MOBILE HOMES
M AG IC  V A LLEY  
M O B ILE  HOJIES

U 'S S i
Onir

ja'iirfliijn. ■V̂arr'.__
—  --- tl«»

ECONOM Y
' I S  MAKINO WAV 

• por '61 Models 

COUPLSTE CLOSEOUT ot aU

mo NASIIUA. 40' It wUt. t
non, >'ul]r «iulpc«t --l3tlS

ECONOMIC MOBILE »OU£S

l»:i CHF.vnOLTT H (on pickup, 

abarp Towo pickup.

WORKMANBROS.
PONTIAC CO.

rONTlAC CADILLAC. CMO 
HE 6-3476 — Rupert, IdftJio

GOOD: USED;
CARS, PICKUPS 

nnd TRUCKS 

For Every 

Buyer

Nona finer al anr prlea__t3i»
Jf» PLYMOUTH 4 iloor amrt Kurr. 

aU pawar tqulpnrot. Onlj’

SPECIAL
IS FOIID I.lor. lonx »h 

(nitli. V.» molof, 6-.[«d 
miulon. }..pm( »l>. I

1953 Dodge
d.<lMr. Sbatr. ««* ewB.

1952 Ford
' •. FordoBallt. abaur.

1351 Lincoln • ?19D
Varr eltan lailda aBl «»L

1940 Studebakcr f99
Cbamelon. OvrnlriTa, ndlo, baaur

1046 International
I’.i I

TOiiD H lot. pi<kup, v-d ni< 
t«r. tratncnUilon-. l  45

SI ICTKriNÂ ONAL r̂iekup . 

IT DODOB >5 tw rlekup. 4.apM

GLEN G. JENKINS

CHEVROLET '

:K STEVEKSON

RICE CHEVROLET

MAGIO VALLEY’S  . 

TRADING DEALER

■VACATION TIME 

;■ IS1HERE! '
— PICK  YOUR W AGON—

?99

THEISEN MOTORS
701 M ain East 

LINCOLN.MEnCDRy.COMBr 

p  

0  

R

TRADE-INS

LOC ALLY  OW NED 

B-U-Y A N D  S-A-V-E

N-0-W-!
— CARS—

1955 F ORD

Ui< QUICK aadan. PaU
Gbarp ______________llll l

ll{{ CHEVROLET, wann. CluB̂

Itit O^MOOILE Ss»ar M

Hit CHEVn̂ CT  1-ton. Vr '

m l FORD U. » "  4i:a!(. Mawpal>L .

SI CHEVROLCr pasaL I

$ 995

1955 FORD  ?  .095
VIslorla. V.» Vaiio. haaltr, •
Ford-O-Matle. -
1957 CHEV ?1395

' V*l 7\idar. lladlo, baatar. povanllda.
1959 E A JffiL E R  ^$1896

TWIN FALLS 

■EQUIPMENT.CO :

 ̂ , \W ■
SELECT USED. CAES .-̂

■ 19ST MEROURT 
UaaUNf karthw X >or, P

1857 OLDS



. SOFUN

TOILET TISSUE . . . .

SOfUN— 400 ct,

FACE TISSUE...;.'..

BREAST'D CHICKEN, No. vs

TUNA . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

ROYAL TREAT— 4-oz.

-MUSHROOMS.........

W-LB. UPTON

T E A / . . . . . . . ; ...........

48 LIPTOn ”  . '

TEA BAGS . . . . . . . . .

15c OFF HILLS—

INSTANT COFFEE .,

25c OFF HILLS— lO ^a . '  ^

INSTANT COFFEE.,

ENERGY— 22.01.'Lltluld

DETERGENT . . . . . . .

BATH SIZE

LIFEBOUY . . . . . . . . . .

. REG. SIZE

LIFEBOUY . . . . . . . . . .

2c:0FF LUX, BATH

V TOILET SOAP ..

2c OFF lio x , REG.

TOILET SOAP . . . . . .

Sc OFF M G . : ■

PRAISE. . . .

, BATH SiZE

PRAISE. . . .  .

DISHWASHER

A L L ...............

1 2 / $ 1  

.5 /$ l 

. 3 / $ l  

. 3 / $ l .

. . .  8 9 c  

. .  6 9 c  

. . . ' 8 9 c  

. . 1 . 3 9 '

. . .  3 9 c  

. 2 / 3 5 C  

.  3 / 3 5 C  . 

. 2 / 2 9 C  

: 3 / 3 3 C  . 

■ 2 / 2 6 c

Pasco 4  >00 
£-oz, cans HORAMGE JUICE. . 6  

LEMONADE. . .  12
P O R K  &  B E A N S

4

APPLE, CHERRY, U M O K

VAN CAMP'S 
IVi Sixo C a m .......

Orongeor'

FRUIT PIES . . .  3 I  *® HNC Brand 
4&^unce Com .

S E E D L E S S  G R A P E S  s w e c »  i u i c y  2  l b s .  3 9 c

C A N T A L O U P E  Extra Large, R i p e l b .

v ^ ’S O ^ ^G rX N T U Q U ID

LUX ...........

,;-7e‘ dFF

V ib-LBS. BLUE

................

. .  .  .  '2/43c
C U C U M B E R S Large Slicers. . ......... ..  2  f O f  1 5 ^

49c GIANT FLUFFY

...................T783cf‘
----- lOc-OFF QUART

--- HARDY A N D Y ........... . . .  59c

.............. . 64c GIANT

BRFF7F.......... ................. ..85c
REGULAR

BABO ........... :.2/33c

..................72c GIANT BLUE

RINSO 83c
— M QO-CTrCH IFFON-— ------- ^ —

FACE TISSUE ..2/57c

SURF 89c
CHIFFON . ,

TOILET TISSUE.......... . . . 2 / 2 9 C

VE-WAY mmii Food Fair |  MerriH’s Food Basket
G o ld  S t r ik e  S t o m p s  B u h l ,  I d a h o  M  G o ld  S t r ik e  S t a m p s  Po

se Market I  ARNOLD'S super market I P A U L 'S  D5?8VE m  ^  P O O B
G o ld  S t r ik e  S t a m p s  K im b c r lv  i  S t r ik e  S t a m p s  J e r o m e


